
THE w e a t h e r m a n  says

Temperatures from January 31, 
February 6 Inclusive were:

22. SO. » •  s»« S1* !°* M-Mini li 21,-2^23,-30, JiZ-29. _  _
gnow: 1-* Inches.
Rain: >11 Inches.
T otal precipitation: .56 Inches.
How of sunshine: 0,4; 0.4; 1.1; 

0.3; 0.0; 0.0; 2.4

FARMERS IN

e w s
Rural areas can now look forward 

f  to some of the better thing* of Ufe. 
In the Speech from the Throne, 

----- printed on pa*e O of th h r tssoe,

FIFTY-FOUR YEARS’ CONTINUOUS SERVICE TO THE OKANAGAN VALLEY

emphasis is placed on electrlflca
tion for country districts. The ad. 
vent of electric power win open 
up new and better living condi
tions for a number of .farming 
folk.
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Chlorination of Vernon W a te r Is N o w  R eality
Indications Point 
To Peak Building 
Program This Year

Sales of City Lands Reach Record 
Figure For First. Five Weeks of Year

T h at $3,500 w o rth  of city  p ro p e rty  h a s  been sold during  
the f irs t fiv e 'w eek s o f 1945 was a  s ta te m e n t m ade by City 
Clerk J .  W . W rig h t a t  M onday even ing ’s session of th e  C ity 
Council, H is W orsh ip  M ayor D avid Howrie presid ing . T his 
inform ation w as received  w ith  sa tis fac tio n  by th e  Council, 
who agreed  t h a t  a  “reco rd  y ea r” fo r bu ild ing an d  develop
ment seem ed p ro b ab le . H is W orship  sa id  th a t  w ith  th e  p ro 
posed ac tiv itie s  o f th e  V e te ran ’s L and  Act for re tu rn ed  
war veterans,” th is  m ig h t prove a  p eak  period in  th e  city’s  
history.
This announcement was made

after Bylaw 864 received Its neces' 
sary three readings, providing for 
the sale and conveyance of city 
land to Michael and Annie Bur- 
anich for $350; to John and An
drew Kineshanko, for $900; to 
Andrew M. Gallon, for $225, and to 
the West Canadian Hydro Electric 
Corporation Limited, who are pay
ing $840. .A unique suggestion was- made 
by Alderman E. Bruce Cousins, who 
proposed a contest—open to all 
residents of Vernon, to" submit 

•their ideas on plans and. location 
- for a new City Hall, Mayor Howrie 

was in complete accord with the 
idea, and appointed a committee 
of Aldermen Cousins, F. Harwood 
and Walter Bennett to further ex
amine the possibilities of the 
scheme, and taconfer on such de- 

" tails' as' date of " 'the '‘’competition' 
and prizes. The suggested contest 
would only be open-to amateurs; 

-professional--: surveyors,—draughts^, 
men, and others are barred from 
entry. ■■■■.■ ■ ■■ ■ ■■ ■■....

Efficiency Medal 
Awarded Son of 
Pioneer Family

The Department of National _De- 
fence announced the award on 
Tuesday of this week, of the Can
adian- Efficiency-Medal to - Sgt. - A. 
Pickering, ‘serving with - the- Royal 
Canadian Artillery Overseas.

Sgt. Pickering’s family are pione
er residents of this , district. His 

-father. Jam es Pickering.: who liv-

L a r g e  M a j o r i t y  o f

C i t i z e n s  U n a w a r e

T r e a t m e n t S t a r t e d

Post Office Clock 
Illuminated Again

Just

The clock in Vernon Post 
Office tower, which has worn 
a darkened countenance ' since 
December 1941, just after Pearl 
Harbor, last week broke forth 
into smiles.

When out-of-door lighting 
regulations were relaxed at 
the end of last year, City Clerk 
J. W. Wright, on the Instiga
tion of Vernon A.R.P. repre
sentative Alderman Cecil John
ston, contacted Government 
authorities for permission .to 
illuminate the dial. .Sanction 
was duly received, with the 
result that, after three years, 
the clock is lit again and the 
time- is .easily_.read from_most_ 
parts of the city. It is Under
stood, however, that someone 
be held responsible for turning

Installation, Operation, Upkeep Borne 
By Department of National Defence

Allied Chiefs Visit Canadians on Western Front
_ J  General_^Ike” Eisenhower, Supreme Commander his recent visit to the_ Canadian front. ,  „  ,, „ . f ,

of the AlUed.Armies in. North West Europe, Is behind General 'Eisenhower is’ General Crerar, | OI* tn e --ent mt,aae 01 oa“ser
shown here inspecting a Guard of Honor during Commanding the First Canadian-Army.-

Bianket Policy on Trees 
=- On- -request- of - Alderman -Cecil 
Johnston, a . .blanket policy was 
granted to the Board of Works .to
remove..all trees that are a
“menace’.’; these to be replaced, if 

Indications
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 6)

ed in the Lavington district, died 
last fall. His mother resides with 
her daughter, Mrs. C. Portman, in 
VernSn~:M rsr_Jr_Diaklw,~Mrs—Pr 
Myles, Lavington, Mrs. F. Van- 
Dame,-Vernon -are-three- other sis- 
tersr -and—a— brother,—T— Picker
ing, ■ lives at . Coldstream. Sgfe

US. Watching

Pickering enlisted from Vernon in 
1939, later going to the Coast for 
training, - from where he left for 
Overseas. His wife and little daugh
ter, Peggy, make their home in 
Vancouver.

Prominent M em ber K. of P. 
Lodge in C ity at W eekend

Progress Here
Possibilities of 
Industry in Post War 
Topic of Chicago Meet

Over 100 Delegates From District 
Branches To Be Entertained Here

The Knights of Pythias, lodges 
of the Okanagan will welcome 
their Supreme ‘ Keeper of Records 
and Seal, Melvin ,M; Ewen of Min
neapolis, at a; meeting to be, held 
In Vernon on Saturday next, Feb-' 
ruary 10. ,

Dougins'Glover, Chancellor Com
mander of the Vernon Lodge, 
Knight of Pythias, reports that 
final arrangements for entertaining 
Mr. Ewcn have been completed, and 
the various committees under his 
direction arc preparing to ac
commodate the 125 visiting K. of 
P. members who: are expected from 
various' lodges in the Valley and 
elsewhoro, for tho occasion. ’

A record number of applications 
.from nil the Lodges attending has 
1 been rccolved, and these applicants 
will , bo administered their ob
ligations for tho Rank of Pago by. 
Mr, Ewon, who will assume the 
position of Prolate for the occasion. 
Mr, Ewon will use the original 

. Rathbona Bible used a t , tho In
stitution of tho Order in Wash
ington, D,0„ 81 years ago.

Tills order’s main objective dur
ing wnr time Is supplying troops 
with oignrottos, .Every month dur
ing tho post three years an avorngo 
of 90,000 cigarettes have been sent 
Oversens to B.O, Units, Canadian 
Hospitals and the, R.C.A.F, Squad
rons. Altogthor 3,402,000 cigarettes 
Iiiwq boon despatched Oversens, 
to date, at a cost of $8,805,

Lorno Irvine, committee ohalr- 
■nan In charge, of arrangements 
for tho Knights of Pythias Val- 

, ontlqo Dance tills year, reports

T. R. Bulman,. president of Bul- 
man’s Limited, of Vernon, said on 
his departure last Saturday for the 
annual convention of. the National 
Dehydration Association at Chic, 
ago, that U.S.A. representatives 
will be vitally interested in the 
pioneer steps taken in Canada by 
his company to test the consumer 
reaction to dehydrated vegetables.-

The International parley on 
dehydration opened in Chicago 
on Tuesday, Mr. Bulman is 

> .probably' Canada’s only re
presentative.

P len ty  o f A c tio n  Among 
-Anglers-in -D erby-F ina le- v*

Action , and plenty of it takes place on this end of Okanagan 
Lake whenever the week-end rolls around. Since the New Year 
Vernon and district fishermen have been landing record catches: 

"continuously"

i i i t t

i l l

tliat a rooord crowd is expected, 
Tlio dnpco is being, hold In tho

Melvin M. Ewen
or Minneapolis, high ranking 
officer in the K, of P. Lodge,
who will visit Vornon noxt Sat
urday, February 10. Mr. Ewon 
is on a tour of tho Province, 
and this city is his first stop 
on his B,C,: itinerary,.

The major topic at the meeting 
will be the dehydration' industry's 
possibilities after the wnr. Tire 
U.S. will keep a close eye on* the 
consumer tests carried out by the 
Vernon company, as they plan to 
embark on a similar campaign to 
determine the consumer reaction to 
dehydration in their country.

Scout Hall, not proceeds to bp 
sent to tho Orlpplod Children's 
Hospital, L, Christenson, Is head
ing advance ticket sales, which 
may bo obtainod from any member 
of the K, of P, Lodge.

The test started by Bulmans 
- Limited opened In Vancouver 
last spring, whore lectures, de
monstrations and o o o k 1 n g 
schools were held, and from 
there It branched eastward to 
the prairie provinces.
■'Sales have bee.n satisfactory 

whore tho tests have been hold 
But whether they will’ continue is 
tho problem,” Mr. Bulman stated, 

Mr. Bulman will’ go from tho 
Chicago conference,, which closes 
today February 0 to Montreal and 
Ottawa to take up certain aspects 
of the quick freeing business and 
to confor with governmental of 
flelals,
Ho will then travel westward to 
Vancouver to attend tho annual 
mooting of tho Canned Foods As 
soolatlon of B.O.

Whllo in Vancouver ho will bo 
Vornon’s delegate to tho annual 
mooting of tho B.O, Division of 
tho Rod Cross, Mr. Bulman said 
ho will return to Vernon In time 
for the oponlng of tho annual Rod 
OrosH Drive horo early in Mnroh

Good Health Corner Stone 
O f Nation’s Greatness

0:1! Little Account to Average Person; 
Should S tart in Home Town to Combat Ills

. h Hlntn of natural eomplaconoy, 
moiiunu the avoraao adult, fools 
WtU ami thinks little, of his own, 
?'! Hie health pf the nation no a- 
wiiolo, oxInU In Canada, doolarod 
“h <1 A, Taylor, medical director 

tho North Okanagan Health 
u»ilt, when ho spoke to mombors 
?* the Vernon Kinsmen Club on 
Monday in an address tlmod with 
vUSok il1,Cftont' "National Health

Dr, Taylor called on sorvioo clubs,
all other community organ!? 

Jfil ona l,o got into tho health field 
8° their boot .to Improve na- 

tionally in thlH, tholr own oornor 
Dominion, Rooontlj ' 
on national hen

"Mho Dominion. Recently released
n h1’1, n.n, national houlth ........

,«  disturbing" ofloot,
loavo

wWj*ll#»|Ml,i?thRt»owt*oNover«ono'«*«
ailHim men examined (or mill- 
lory servlee up to Inst April, 
"file limn 300,000 were’ placed 
ni» category 1C—unfit (or servleo

statement made rupofttoc ly In Can
ada is that there arc 800,000 In
dividuals unable to carry on tholr 
usual vocation because of lllnoss 
which Is largely pravontoblo," It 
Is an astonishing fnot that this 
situation with Its obvious offoot 
on the national prosperity of the 
country should be allowed to oon- 
tinuo year after yoar with so little 
dono to momody It," ho doolarod, 

I)r, Taylor said that each 
community Is a , horde unit or 
national liealtli,.and Uiot lf the 
nation’s health Is at all Im
proved, 1 It - will ■ - ho . achieved 
through the eo-oporallvo ef
forts of overyonc.
Tho Health Unit, Is carrying on 

health education but they oan-

anywliom In any capacity 
"Tfi • Ml0'  Minister - ofNation 

f! .Noaltn made the statementuiiiho the siaiumum, 
00,000 men wore unablo to 

» ,.«v«ry  day bopauso,of lllnoss 
• wid Dr, ■ Taylor;r "The • ’ genera'

n o t--o a rry -^ ie ^ u il^ li< L fr̂ , l ’tesolves,. ''Co-operation of Tiorvioo 
ulubH. and alt local organizations
wonlA bo of great assistance,” ho 
doolarod,

This co-opcrntlon, ho su
io * through. a . .variety,; o;. 

wiiyH huou nil volwFuii of fuudflr *or 
Iho provision of glasses for needy 
ohlldron and quarters to oonduat 
various health clinics

could -acme-

mprovements For 
Farm Home Subject 
Of Coast Conference

As January passed out of the picture "and February dawned it 
was a matter of- but four days before Doug Land successfully 
hooked a 16 pound two-ounce trout, and the same day Bill Rogan 
got a 14 pounder. Land finds himself eighth in the major prize 
division" for the 30"largest"trout-caught'in the year. ■ '

Still leading with the 26 pound 9V6 ounce trout landed in 
November is Fred Vernon, of Peachland. In order of merit the 
kings of derby fishermen to this date are; Hugh.McLachlan, Ver
non 19-5; Percy Rankin, Kelowna, 19; Felix Henschke, Vernon, 
18-8; James Patterson, Kelowna, 18; Bill Rogan, Vernon, 17-5; 
Nelson Clow, Kelowna, 17; John Wilson, Peachland, 16-4; Doug.. , 
Land, Vernon, 16-2; J. T. Van Antwerp,‘Qkanagan Landing, 15-12; 
Vernon Proctor, Vernon, 15-8; Tom Redstone, Peachland, 15-7; . 
Frank Becker, Vernon, 15-4; Paul Rivard, Vernon, 15-4; W. Green
away, Kelowna, 14-9; F. J. Day, Kelowna, 14-5; W. Leeper, Ver
non, 14-4; BUI Rogan, Vernon, 14; C. F. Sarsons, Okanagan 
Mission, 13-10; Ed Lawrence, Vernon, 13-8; Geoff Balcombe, Ver
non; 13-8; Cecil Gibbons, Okanagan Centre, 13-1; H. Rottacker,

’ Okanagan Landing, 12-12; E. Jensen, Kelowna, 12-10; John Hum> 
er, Vernon, .12-9.

Playing second fiddle to. none of the male, anglers is Mrs. E. 
Dorothy Thompson,, of Okanagan/Mission, who caught an 18 
pound two1 arid a half ounce trout in November, which places 
her away up in front in the Usherette division. Second is Mrs. 
Mary Henschke, of Vernon with a 7 pound 12 ounce. Other entries 
are: Mrs.-Anne Smalle, Peachland, 7-7; Mrs. W. Slgalet, Vernon, 
7-4; Mrs, Norman .Schroeder/ now of WUlioms Lake, 7-2; Mrs, C. 
Leeper,, Vernon, 7; Mrs. Jack Woods, Vernon, 6-8; Mrs, Paul Riv
ard, Vernon, 6-4; Mrs, F. Becker, Vernon, 5; Mrs, H, Rottacker, 
Vernon, 5. Plenty Action (Continued on Page 5, Col. 6)

I Arrests 
In tiiiaor 
[Burglary

Thieves Smash Glass-
Panel of Door; Make 
O ff W ith 15 Bottles

T h a t  th e  m ajo rity  of V ernon citizens h a v e  no  id ea  th e y  
h av e  been  d rin k in g  ch lo rin a ted  w ate r s ince  D ecem ber 15, 
w as a  “s ta te m e n t m ade by A lderm an E. B ruce C ousins a t  
M onday even ing ’s re g u la r Council m eeting . Y e t su ch  h a s  . 
b een  th e  ca se  w ith , a s  h e  said, “no  ru s h  to  th e  d octo rs 
w ith  s to m ach  a ilm en ts  a n d  sim ilar tro u b les ,” w hich  c iti
zen s of o th e r  com m unities a ttr ib u ted  to  ch lo rin a tio n  o f , 
th e ir  w a te r supply. .

T h is  te rm in a te s  m an y  m o n th s of n eg o tia tio n s  betw een  
th e  City of V ernon  a n d  th e  D ep artm en t of N a tio n al D e
fence, who in s ta lled  th e  u n its , an d  agreed  to  o p e ra te  a n d  
m a in ta in  them .

Two units operate at the 
plant at the BJf. reservoir; 
Others function at the Mission 
Hill reservoir which stores 
water pumped from Long Lake, 
and-the-th ird—at—the -  sewage— 
disposal plant.
Chlorine is injected Into the 

water-through-the-principle-of-a 
vacuum. The: vacuum Is created 
by « n  orifice plate through which 
the fluid chlorine is drawn into 
the water.

At the B.X. plant two units are 
set up to handle two mains supplying 
water from the reservoir—there. 
Both mains, one for each" unit", pass 
directly behind the plant. Two 
unlts~""are necessary^in-order-" to 
chlorinate water from .both mains 
should they both be carrying a flow 
at the same time.

The ILX. units run auto- 
" "matically,“  while "the""unit—at

the Mission Hill reservoir is 
run manually, and has to be 
watched continuously. :
If the flow is nil in the mains 

at the B.X. plant the chlorination 
automatically- shuts - of f -Regardless -  
of the pressure vof water in the 
mains the units chlorinate the 
flow at_set_ quantity. Between the 
months of April~and" October""it 
operates at 0.05 pounds per mil
lion gallons ~ of water while be-; 
tween November, and March the 
requirements state that 0.2 pounds 
per million gallons will be used. "
' F. Simmons is in charge of the 

plants. .Twice .each day'he makes ; 
inspection trips of the three plants 
in the morning and the afternoon.
The inspections requbre" him to" 
travel 24 miles; from B,X. to Long
Lake to the disposal- works. twice, 
per day. Mr. Simmons is em
ployed by the Dominion govern
ment.------— --------------- —---------

Critical Labor Situation

Vernon Being Combed for 
Stolen Lethal Explosives

One-Thircl of Missing Hand Grenades' 
Recovered; Juveniles to Face Charge

Three juVeniles are to appear before Magistrate William 
Morley in Juvenile Court this morning, Thursday, charged 
with the theft of hand grenades from an ammunition dump 
in the camp grounds of the Canadian School of Infantry on 
Mission Hill.

Boys were suspected Immediately tho theft was discover
ed and a warning was quickly sent out to( parents to check 
tholr children's belongings In case they, wore In possession 
of the lethal explosives.

Two soldiers from Vernon camp 
are held by Vernon Provincial 
Police in connection with the 
robbery of approximately, 15 bottles 
of cheap brands of liquor, valued 
at about $50, which occurred at 
the Vernon Liquor Store in the 
early hours of , Monday morning.

One soldier has made a complete 
confession, and appeared before 
Magistrate William Morley on a 
guilty plea this morning, Thursday, 
a t 10 a.m. The other soldier , com
pletely denies any 1 part in 'the 
crime. Police are - continuing their 
investigations., v.

Liquor Vendor Paul Brooker salji 
that neither the loose permits 
awaiting distribution, nor the store 
safe, were tampered with. The 
robbery was committed, for liquor 
only, it is, believed.

Cpl, A, J. Pomeroy of the Vernon 
provincial police detachment said 
that Thomas Murphy, local taxi 
driver located near the liquor store, 
heard the crash of glass about 
3 a.m, but did not attach ,any 
,significance to' the noise,

The taxi driver also noticed two 
men loitering about that part of 
town during tho night, ’but could 
not .describe them sufficiently for 
identification,. Cpl, Pomeroy said.

Since the robbory tho staff of 
the liquor "store has been engaged 
in making a complete chock of 
tholr stock. As far as they could 
toll early In tho week tho liquor 
stolon wns taken from the front 
shelves. !

A ffects Fuel Supply Here
Scarcity of Men For Work in Woods 
Jeopardizes Citizens Needs For 45-46

Legionnaires 
To Meet Vets 
On A rriva l

Official Committee 
Functioning; Members 
Make Cars Available:

[Thieves Break Into 
17th Street Garage

Scientific Plans 
Discussed by Research-* 
Council Officials

An important mooting for tho 
futiu'o development, of British Co
lumbia was hold nt Vancouver last 
wool:, This was tho conforonoo or 
tho Industries Advisory Commit
tee of tho Scientific and Industrial 
Rosoaroh OounaU, Both afternoon 
and ovonlng conferences wore a t
tended by Doan O, J, McKenzie, 
Dlraotor of the National Rosoaroh 
Oounall, Ottawa,

Tho matter of Improved farm 
housing and oapoolally selontllloally 
designed farm U t a h a n s  ' wns 
brought before the muotlng by 
lfivornrd Clarke, of Vornon, Stops

Police reported on Tuesday that 
"some" of tho bombs had boon 
roeoverod; Military officials wont 
further and stated that out of 
3(1' gronndoH stolon 12 have boon 
recovered,. ■■ ;

Tha three Juveniles nro botng 
charged with tho theft or a small 
qunntity of tho bombs, and in
vestigations are boing continued 
to loento .the remainder of tho
missing missiles, No reports havo 
been received as, yet of the dis-
ohnrgo of, nny of the bombs still
undiscovered,

Monday a Joint police and 
army Investigation discovered 
a number of lads, between the 
ages of 12 and 17, In possession 
of some of the grenades. The 
following day Hgt, U. H. Nol- 
son '.reported three, Juveniles 
would he charged In Juvenile 
oonrl today, Ho would not,en
large on the Identity of those 
apprehended, other than to 
to say that they were ''Juven
iles.”

ni'p now boing taken to ao-or- 
dlnato tho work of tho Dominion 
and Provincial,,Research aounolls 
and the Administrator of housing 
to onnbla sultoblu rosoaroh in ra
nrdi to salonUlloally doslgnod farmgn:

kitchons and homos,

Chipinoy FTrô XffoT*Gcflo
■n sriuy night's high, wind

caused only one ohlmnoy fire in 
..j, shortly before midnight

in lire department V/as oallod out 
T T *  "* homo' of 'Mrs;" o r I I ;4 Smith,1 
m Mara Avonuo, whore thoy 
qulokly extinguished a blaze In 
„to ohlmnoy, No, damagejvits. dono.

A second robbory was committed 
in Vernon early Monday morning 

I nt the Vornon Auto Wreckers on 
| Seventh. Street South, whore $15 
I was stolon from the office till,

Gil Tymlok, operator of tho

All Mail From East. Arrivê
In City by Early Train Now

Tho. Vornon Board of Trade has 
complotod tho transaction1 of speed-1 . . ,• . . .  . . .  .
lng up molls from Eastern Canada garagorarrived at work that morn 
to Vornon, Onpt. H P, Ooombcs, lng to find the front window of tho 
snorotnry, hns boon ndvlsed ' this Knrngo smashed in, and the monoy, 
week that all mails from tho East, mostly In change, missing from tho 
whethor ‘from Montroal or T o r- |° ,lBh register,

That returned armed forces per 
sonnel may bosuitably. welcomed 
on their return to this olty from 
Overseas, The Vernon Branch, 
Canadian Legion, B.E.S.L., has set 
up tho "Now Vets Reception Com
mittee," under the. chairmanship 
of W, L. Marrs,

Mri Marrs, who' can be con-' 
taoted at tho Bank of Montreal, 
asks that word regarding the 
homecoming of men be forwarded 
to him, either from the veterans 
themselves; their noxt-of-kln, or 
friends. .

Canadian Legion members 
who have ears, will, If necessary, 
drive to outlying districts and 
transport relatives to tho Bta- , 
tlon to meet their men, and 
convoy them homo again, If 
no other means Is at their dis- . 
posal. r
In any event, the offlolnl com

mittee will be at tho station to greet 
tho , votoran when ho sols foot 
onco ngaln In his homo town,

A warning ■■ was issued this week 
by Dan Basaraba, local fuel dealer 
that if more men do not soon en
gage In cutting fuel In this district 
a critical shortage of wood will face 
Vernon next winter. ,

A t''present,: Mri Basaraba,;ssaid 
there Is a grave scarcity of men 
cutting wood for the winter of 
1945-46, arid he made a plea /that 
civic i officials do everything in 
their power to have men sent In
to the woods before the winter is 
over.' ■

Mr. Basaraba Bald he Is the only 
fuel dealer. cutting wood on a 
large scale In this district. At that 
time ho stated he expected to have 
at least 1,000 cords stored for next 
winter, and by the-.end of this 
winter , was expecting , to cut at 
least 2,000 cords. ■< ■ . 1

Owing to the (labor shortage, 
ho has only been able to turn 
out 212 cords to this date and does, 
not expect- to reach half of the 
qunntity he had anticipated by
tho end of the winter,........... . , „ „

Vernon, he said, requires'5,- 
000 cords of wood fuel for the 
winter months, and at the 
rate wood Is being out now 
there will n o t ' be nearly that 
quantity ready for' next winter.

, Mr, Basarnbn's, camp Is a t  81- 
wnsh Creek where four inexperien
ced men aro .working. He said to 
turn out the required amount of 
wood ho would need 12 men.

1--V
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Packing Made Here 
For Fruit Receives

onto, olthor on Train 7 or Train 3, | Polioo said tjuiy .could not at-
motlouro -tranaforrod to tho C.N.R.i at tacit any conneotlon between this 

Kamloops, ronohlng Vernon at orlmo and tho robbory committed 
l);05 a.m,, instead of l'JilB p.m, as at tho liquor store early, that morn- 
formerly, . .. ' | lng.

Court of Revision 
Sitting Today

Commencing a t  10 a.m, this 
morning, Thursday, tho Vornon 
City Connell Is sitting as a 
Court of Kovlslon In the Ooun-. 
e ll . Ghninbcr for (ho 1 current 
assessment rolls.

Price Increase on Containers This 
Year; Affects Growers, Shippers

Comment in U.S.A. *
Tho excelsior pack for fruit,, 

mado by tho Wustorn Canada Pad 
and Drum Company'Limited, Vor-- 
non, caught the oyo' of U.B, fruit 
representatives whon a shipment 
of Okanagan Valley applos wont to 
Chicago recently.

In foot tho U,8, roprosontntlvoH 
wore so Imprcssod that tjioy havo 
written to tho , U,C, Tree Fruits 
Limited, Kelowna, in which thoy 
stated their Intention of getting 
more of this packing material

Tho letter was forwarded to Mol-, 
vlllo Boavon, manager of tho,Ver
non company, It snld further that
tho fruit thoy saw was grown by

" ot,A, T, Howe In Coldstream district 
Extra Fancy, and was on auction. 
"Incidentally, it, realized a good 
price," tha letter concluded,

Military' offloInlH wore, tho first 
to got a tip on how tho grenades 
worn stolon, Thoy said the follow
ing day that boys positively com
mitted tho theft, and dosorlbod 
them as a "gang ot souvenir hunt
ers

Entrance to the ammunition 
dump wun gained by breaking 
the lock of we door, No guard 
was posted there at the time,

dotonntors, Army spokesmen Haul 
that I t, Is not customary to keep 
tho grenades with detonators at
tached when they aro In storage, 
andthat.thuy ,bQlluvo„tho/ boys ovun 
.placed thu detonators In tho bombs 

V Explosives 
I on pr

The’ Okanagan Fruit Industry wllL pay more 
for its containers during tho coming season ac
cording to word received in tho valley from tho 
administrator of Wood Products, Ottawa,

A price InoroaHo to tho growers and shippers 
will come through the elimination of subsidies 
hitherto paid with rospoot, to boxes manufactured 
oiid sold In tho Interior of British Columbia

At that tlmo consideration was being given ,lo 
general prices order for all wooden containers 
and ponding a decision the box manufacturers 
wore advised that price Increases would not be 
authorized and that 1943 prices must continue,
, Tho manufacturers subsequently demonstrated 
tho need for a subsidy and this was provided, Tho 
10,0 percent subsidy was oqual only to $0 in-

Fruit Pests, Control 
Methods, Subject O f
Meet, Address, Friday

What Ottawn has rioaidod to do Is to ravorl to oroasoH In tho prloo of lumber, Tho manufacturers
tho' prlolng " formula'1 In use up until last year thomsolves absorbed Inoroosod labor ■ and other
when the subsidy was Inltintod and, this will ro- production costs,
suit In an lnoroaso In the prloo of aontalnors Prices now In ofloot for appla boxes In tho Info ' - - -  ......... . . .equal to the fate of subsidy, which was 10,0 lorlor of British Columbia woru not only lowert u  t i l l )  illl/W U l in m « W ,r | ITHIW1I m a i l  . . . . .  , . — .......... -
puraonl of the selling prloo established1 for 1043, than tho general level of box prices, but the 

'***}*-wnnt'ni'H"lnflnrtnMnr-thn’*ndminlstrator»ln*reaoh*........... ..  " ' ■ .................“FnotWfl"lnfUioneinfrthowndmlnlfltrator"ln*moh-*»v**prioes'*nro*iowor1*6hnnwnpplQwboxofl‘'*ln''*aH,“'othorw*
lng this deolhlon wore;

Prior, to 1044 a formula had boon developed
that related tho prloo of boxen to tho price ot

;f i ‘ ......  ‘ “ ......................'lumber nnu other production costs, 'nils formula 
,WttH„thu.bftHls.Qf„Ji.pi:loo Jnwpasn Jn  boxos ..ostabs, 
Ushod for 1043, Had this formula boon usod In

, Increasing prices for 1044 It would have resulted'-'
t (continued on P a p  II, Col, 0) li\ a prlco Inoreaso of about 20 percent,'

areas of Canada, Tho B.O, Interior prlco Is $20,211 
tier 100; Alberta $34,73 per 100; prairies, $30,73| 
Ontarlo-Queboo $30,00; Monthlies $33,10; B.O, 
Coast $24,00, This compares with the 13,0, in-

Tho purpose of a Joint moating 
ot Vornon and Coldstream locals, 
B,0,F,a,A„ to bo hold tomorrow 
afternoon, Friday; February ■ 0, • at
2;30 p,m, In the Vornon Fruit Un
ion llaU, Is to deal with oroliurd
posts, spray materials and spraying 
methods, r'
^ rnil«#mcQUli8*ls».oUlmportanoi 
to alrtrldPiirbwors, who will honr 
Dr, .James .Marshall, Dominion Troo 
Fruit entomologist give a .timely<> /I rlttAifii A llm u  ...............

Further mootings aro being hold in Ottawa , In 
conneotlon with box prices, 1

address, Other Oovorninont.pffloors...m .— ............ tc ‘------- ' 'will also be present to take'part in 
tha, dlsousslons, .The - la test ■ lnform n-*^*'* 
tlon on orchard pests and rooom- , 
mended control methods will bo 
given at t l^  mooting, ■*
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the

Annual General Meeting
of the

VERNON GOLF CLUB

V ernon H oopsters W in  
A gain at O rchard City

gate, BUI Koshman accounted^ for
9; Dennis McMaster 4; A1 Munk 3; 
t?,i vif/vnor n *  units T.lnrf

will be held In the
SUPPER ROOM

of'the
SCOUT HALL

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 20
AT 8 P. M.

Two teams of the Vernon Basketball Club severely trounced _ two 
Bouthem centre hoop squads at the Orchard City last Saturday night. 
I t  was Kelowna “James" and don’t  spare the baskets. .

Nick’s Aces, the local Club’s pride In the Interpiedlate A. dlvls on, 
walloped Kelowna "Vandals’’ 48-27, and, stranger than flctlon. Ver-- 
non’s army team from the Canadian School of Infantry defeated the 
Summerland Chiefs by the same score. ^. .

Ills team mates continued to 
feed him a never-ending stream 
of passes, and he did every
thing1. bat miss.

Business—Presentation of Annual Report. 
Election of Officers.

I  ’ All players and shareholders invited to attend.
Hiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimm im iiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiim im iiir:

To make the Club’s triumph even 
more pronounced Aces’ Otto Munk, 
In the main feature of the even
ing against the Vandals, accounted 
for 27 of his team’s total aggregate 
of points, and according to Kel
owna spokesmen, set a new record 
for the largest score attained by 
one playei* In one game on their 
floor. . . . .Aces’ contest was hard fought 

with floor play fairly even, But 
Kelowna found Munk’s scor
ing spree a virtual nightmare.

Henry Tostenson was outstand-

Ed. Wong 2; Ellis Lindsay 1. Tost
enson scored 9 for Kelowna; O. 
Abbott 8; B. Carr-Hilton ■ 3; P, 
cuvrel 2; P, Gray~2;—J~ Stewart 2; 
Cairns 1.
Army Checks Summerland

Summerland’s forward attack 
was held In constant check by the 
Vernon Army squad and they miss
ed many, scoring opportunities when 
they did break away. ■

Ted McKlssock was tops for the 
army squad with an Individual 
score of 20 points for his night’s 
work: Jeff Luca accounted for 8; 
Bay Llzzee 6: Jim Mickle 5; Doug 
French 3; Bob Carter 2; Red 
Boyle 2. ’ Amm led Summerland’s 
scoring with 12 points; Rand 4;

Three Fixtures Scheduled 
A t  .Civic A rena Saturday

Liberal Candidate 
For Yale

SPEAKING OVER
CKOV

Vernon’s hockey m inded populace, who in  these w ar 
years h as  n o t seen th e  usual puck ba ttles  of th e  peace
tim e era, can w atch th e  city’s p layers of tomorrow go In 
to action a t  the  Civic Arena on S a tu rday  n igh t—for i t  will 
th en  be kids’ hockey n igh t in  Vernon.

The local kids possess a  real knack  for hockey. They 
have been skating  and  practic ing  t h e ( a r t  of C anada’s 
leading sport on the Ice lanes of th e  Civic Arena, some of 
them  ever since the  sports cen tre  h as  stood there .

who has been handling the team 
during practice periods fot_mfm-

AT 9:45 P.M.
M onday, Feb.12

The Important Subject of

“CAPITALISM 
AND WAR”

Vernon Men F ea tu re  o f  
G ra n d  Forks’ B onsp ie l

m m
Vernons Leading W atchma\er

A rink of Vernon curlers held high the annals of local rock and 
broom experts, entered the annual bonspiel of the Grand Forks 
Curling Club which concluded at the boundary centre last Thurs
day. ■

E. L. Cross, Hugh McLachlan, George McLeod and Dare1 
Henschke made the trip from here. They worked their way Into 
the finals for the Boundary Special against Nelson but were 
defeated by the Kootenay quartette 10-9. The president of the 
Grand Forks Club proclaimed the- game the most brilliant of the 
’spiel. ■ ....

Other outside rinks entered were from Trail, Christina Lake, 
Osoyoos, and Oliver, and 10 rinks from Grand Forks took part.

JEWELRY/ran

DEAN’S

lng for the Vandals. But much of 
the punch was taken out of his 
attacks by Aces’ guard duo of A1 
Munk and Ellis Lindsay.

Besides Munk’s 27 point aggre-

iiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiii

Give her the added assurance of 
your love that a fine piece of jewel
lery can express so beautifully.

’atm
i c r

"Whether - i t ” is~an' unusual“ p in -fo r- 
her lapel, a bracelet of precious 

, stones, ..or_the_l'Big. Moment7_dia=_ 
mond, you'll find exactly what
you're looking for in our collection.

Come in today while 
our stocks are still

complete.

in iiinnniin iiinn innniitiin iim in iii
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Vanderburg 4; Bennett 2; Clark 2; 
Tompson 2; Street 1.

The army team was handled 
from the bench by the Vernon 
Club’s coach, Dolly Gray. He made, 
a few switches In the line-up that 
worked wonders during the game. 
French, Boyle and Mickle .were 
worked in at guard positions and 
Bob Carter was placed on the 
forward line with McKlssock, Llz
zee, Lucas, and Bob Inglis. A 
newcomer to the army’s line-up, 
Van Wyck, played his first game 
at Kelowna.

According to a statement by 
Andy Bennie, of Penticton,

—president-of ̂ ttae-Interior -Bas-— 
ketball Association, Nick’s Aces 
will be entered in the Interior 
Intermediate A. playoffs ag- 
aignst Kamloops: and Trail. 
When the play-offs roll around 
in the not too distant future 
the Vernon Army squad will 
vie for the Senior B. title 
against teams from__Penticton ■
and Michel-Natal. ... .....  ...
Vernon will also enter an In  

termediate B. team developed by 
the_local_club_this_season-_They. 
will enter their first play-off series 
with a long line of teams to defeat 
before—they—can—be— acclaimed 
champions. Other entries hail from 
Kamloops, Revelstoke, Kelowna, 
Summerland, - Trail and Rossland, 
I t  is the first time the Koote
nay teams have entered this div
ision.
Lumby Defeated

Last Thursday boys, and girls 
teams of the Lumby Pro-Rec play
ed their first games of the sea
son’ here. The girls were defeated 
17-16 by the Vernon Rangers of 
the Girl Guides, sponsored by 
the Vernon Basketball Club. The 
Lumby boys were also defeated 
by the Vernon Club’s Intermediate 
B. team. The Lumby teams showed 
line possibilities with more coach
ing and games. E. Lindsay and B. 
Inglis handled the refereeing.

Next basketball attraction In Ver
non will be tonight, Thursday, at 
9 o’clock sharp when Nick's Aces 
play a return game with Revel- 
toke. Aces defeated Revelstoke when 
they recently, visited the mainline 
centre for the first engagement 
of the season between the two 
squads.

Saturday will be a three-game at
traction in the bantam, midget and 
Juvenile division which offers a 
challenge to fans to turn out and 
give them the best support pos
sible form the bleachers.

Daddies of the minor hockey 
teams will be on hand, and also 
the real daddies of the kids. Mom 
will be there too, for each young
ster Is the “apple of her eye" 
when he Is out on the Ice rink.

Interest taken by the kids them
selves Is shown by the fact that 
they are out right now selling tic
kets for the games. About 1,000 
booster tickets are at this moment 
being' spread over the city. The 
boys want fans, to buy tickets to 
help their association along finan
cially whether the purchaser goes 
to the game or not. But they really 
want the rink crowded to the 
rafters. “So If you buy a ticket go 
to the games." That Is the plea 
of the minor hockey bosses of 
the Vernon Hockey Association.

Saturday night’s contest will also 
help swell the Association’s minor 
hockey fund so th a t . their kids 
will be guaranteed a spot in the 
provincial play-downs. With senior 
hockey at a low ebb in B.C. this 
season, the provincial organization 
has found the two per cent deduc
tion from senior gate receipts ra
ther scant, In fact 60 scant that 
they cannot fully finance the min
or hockey play offs.

The-result-is that the local or—— 
ganization is attempting to 
raise the balance of the money 

—themselves.— Saturday— night’s— 
minor hockey attraction is a 
part of this effort.
The first whistle will sound at 

6:30 p.m. when the Vernon bant
ams face off against Kelowna’s 
representatives. These will be kids 
under 14 years of age. Fans who 
see them for the first time will 
be... surprised .. a t—the ..speed_^these_ 
kids can skate an’d" the many 
tricks of hockey they have learned.

Next will come the midget game 
-with— Vernpn's— all-star— midgets'

ager Smith, and Frank Gourlle. 
member of the Combines hockey 
club, who has offered. his coach 
lng services to the team, also 
took the trip. . ■

In  the preliminary to the army 
fixture last Friday night' Vernon 
and Kelowna bantams played to a 
2-2 deadlock. E. Stuzek from Mark 
Phillips and Ken Rookes unassist
ed were Vernon’s goal getters and 
Kimoshito and Schleppe tallied for 
the Orchard City youngsters.

Vernon had 12 shots on Poit-* 
less in the Kelowna net while, the 
southern kids rifled shot 11 times 
at George Squire, Vernon’s net- 
minder. .

Line-ups were (Vernon) Squire 
Stuzek, Sparrow, Mills, Eso, T., 
Green, Hood, Phillips, Rookes. 
(Kelowna) Poitless, Stark, 
Gartner, Kimoshito, Smith, 
Schleppe, Heitzmann, Homer, 
Turner, Feist, Schaeffer, T., 
Schaeffer H., Willis.

The present moment is all we 
can call our own for works of 
mercy, of righteous dealing, and 
of family tenderness.—Geo. Eliot.

for common 
ordinary tore 
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NEW LITE
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WORN OUT 
BATTERIES

WE CHECK AND 
RECHARGE BATTERIES

See us Today

Felix Garage
PHONE 243

7th St, N. Vernon, B.C.

t° S p e a k  ...
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W b Canadians arc democrats,
Adolf HIt|cr would never have had a chance 

In our country. The Fuehrer ranted nnd roared 
his way to'leadership, His heor-parlout oratory 
Impressed Ids countrymen . they wore ready 1 
to bo swayed, eager to he convinced, Here was 
a dictator’s opportunity, ’

Wo Canadians don’t do things that way, 
We don’t like being led by the nose, We want 
to think for ourselves, Wo want to do things 
In our own way , . ,  to plan our future as wu 
will. This Is the way wu have built Canada 
Into the groat nation she is today.

From u prlmltlvu land, uninhabited hut for 
a few tribes of Indians, Cnnnda — In a short 
300 years — has grown front »terra IncoR/tlla 
to one of the greatest trading nations of the 
world. , t 1

This has come to pass through tlto vision 
and pioneering spirit of our forefathers, 
through their determination, enterprise, wlf., 
reliance, and the duop<rooted knowledge that 
only through hard work, Intelligently applied,

can anything worthwhile ho built, ' (
Wo have rnndo our war effort In the samo 

way, contributing In the struggle of the United 
Nntlons to it degree that has amazed, every* 
one —Hitler Included,

We aru well Into our stride In putting tills 
war asslgnmoht over, anti when Victory conies, 
wo will face the problems of peace with the 
same determination to do things In our otVn 
way,.

Wu huvo not reached our present place In 
the scheme of tilings without mistakes, nnd wo 
will probably nmko nilstnkos in the futuru. llut,. 
ns In the past, so In the future, wo will profit by 
our urrors , ■ , building sanely nnd steadily 
by Individual determination and self-reliance 
to mnko life a strong nnd worthwhile thing.

playing Kelowna’s youngsters, fol
lowed by the climax at 9 pan. when 

-the-Juveniles will play the all
aged team from Revelstoke.'

A big hand should be accorded 
the Kelowna teams, and the "fel
lows backing them up. Since they 
do not possess artificial ice at Kel
owna, the Orchard City kids have 
beeh. travelling to Vernon for 
games and practices whenever* 
possible, and that has been quite 
regularly in past weeks.

Ed Goss, secretary of the Ver
non Hockey Association, has been 
supervising the bantams this sea- 
son, with Albert Mills assisting 
during practice periods. The midget 
team to perform Saturday will be 
an all-star club from Bill Mo 
Donald’s Kin team, and Frank 
Becker’s Pioneer Sash and Door 
boys. Fred Smith is the manager 
of the juvenile club.

The juvenile game will be 
a return match. Vernon travel
led in a four car convoy to 
Revelstoke last Saturday when 
they engaged a pick-up team 
from the mainline centre and 
eked out 6-5 win. ' ,

A total solar eclipse cannot last 
more than seven and,, a half min
utes; an eclipse of the moon may 
last well over an hoiu:.

AN IDEAL VALENTINE 
GIFT

Large Selection 
4.50 - 5.00 - 7.50 and up

$

¥ it
$ ita <!(
&

WVJ! *1 %

JACQUES

The Revelstoke arena sported"^ 
fast natural ice sheet and the 
teams turned In a fast game of 

:ke;hockey with a goodly number of 
fans out to boost their local team.

The first period concluded with 
the score tied at l-i. Albert Mills 
scored1 on a relay from Johnny 
Louden with Devcrall netting Re- 
velstoko slnglo on a pass from 
Lombardo. Revelstoke, came out of 
the sandwich session with a slight 
3-2 lead. Loudon > raced In , for 
Vernon1 loan tallle on a pass from 
BUI Olarko, Lombardo from Mer
curic nnd Pratlco unassisted were 
the snjpcrs.from.tho mountaineers.

Jimmy Hood, was Vernon's star 
In the final chaptor with two goals 
that Iced the game. Both were 
scored on assists from Ansley.

The local boys wore transported 
to .Rovelstoko by managot Fred 
Smith, Abby Edwards, Joo Lana- 
wny, and Goorgo Sparrow, who 
refereed the gamo. Trey Cullon,

Ha v e  A
WASHABL
KITCHEN

©

} * V* *?•>

BRIGHT
SPRING  DRESSES

••A
Printed Crepes and Spuns. 

Lovely Flowered Jerseys.
$5.95 to $19.95

m

Qtozcefc

jNew
Beige

KEARNEY’S
for

M en 's  W o rk

Science Shows a 
Better Way to Health

# * *

Tu, message If published as: an expression 
of ftthh In the future of Canada by the Dank ■ 
of Montreal, which hat been worklmt with 
Canadians In all walks of lift since 1817,

\

S & 8S
WHITE M

Modloal Science has. dovolopod 
many now maohlnos arid ways to 
Uolp ailing humanity. After long 
nnd pntlont experimentation, re
search, arid clinical study by modl
oal men and other honlth practi
tioners, The "Olrculox" mothod be
fore It was commorolally markotod, 
proved oonoluslvoly Us merits be
yond any question of a doubt. .

It has boon found that many of 
our common allmonts, such asi poor 
olroulatlon, Sinus, Sciatica, Rheu
matism, Arthritis, Diabetes, Sloop- 
lossnoss, Vftricoso Veins, Ilomorrn 
holds, Constipation, Ohronla Hoad- 
nohos, Insomnia, ‘ and othor forms 
of diseases are duo to poor olroula
tlon, This now "Olrouiox” method 
of treating tho slok and ailing 
stimulates poor olroulatlon, and 
many of those nohes and pains are 
allovlatod, It will bonoAt almost 
ovoryono, tho young or old, ailingwnll i1 , •

Clothes

HEAVY
WORK
SHIRTS

1.95

BIB
OVERALLS

2.50

SMOCKS
2.50

or woll 
"Olrouiox"

Bilghl, glouy, colorful w«lli for kllchtn, 
numty. p»nuy--»nywn«ia that natdi • 
Ihoroughly wtihablo paint, Adda •horoughly waihablo paint, Adda • 
chatty ,ipaiklt (hat cult claming llmt to 
■ minimum, One quart covtri about 
150 iquaic (tab

OKANAGAN  
LUMBER

47 *

SUPPLY CbMPANY
il,(inil>iir«Hash « > Doors, -

^»iirp;t#^Qii(«ingi‘
PHONE 810

„ Is ft /boon, also,' to
those who are physically unable to 
inko regular healthful oxorolao and 
o thoae who are too tired,‘too bUBy 
or othorwlso unablo to do manual 
work and take tho usual .forms of 
oxorolao,

The regular ' u s oo f  r‘ "Olrouiox” 
waUoa up a sluggish system, and as 
tho blood courses through the body, 
poisons are carried away. You will

hours, a now boiiho of woll-belng is 
yours, After < taking a few treat
ments with “Olroulax," Insomnia 
too, will pass away, 
^-.Thls^nowvsolonUflo* way ■ to-good 
honlth Is available-to,you through 
tho;Nature’s Health Ollnlo, Meneol 
nul dhjg, Vornon,. D, 0, . Try , this 
health giving mothod today, Call 
or write for an nppolnlmont, 3-4

WORK PANTS 
2.95

FOR MEN'S an d  BOYS' APPAREL
PHONE 169 '

Barnard Ava„ Varnon, mLou Maddln, Prop,

------------------------------------------------ f V1MW ■ p WimwnwBi



Valentine's D ay,
I  thought you’d never tell me 
The things I  hoped you’d say, 
But on this day for Sweethearts 
Your Gift gave you aw ay!

*». Luxurious
Fur Coat

M i Values
Just a few of these beautiful furs are offered 
at these special prices. Broken size range.

L Only! Brown American Opos
sum Coat. Size 16. Reg. 119.00. 
Special...........  .... . ........99.50

L I S T E N !
To the Musical Adventure Story of 

"The Little Tin Soldier"

EVERT MON., TUES. <K WED.
FROM 4:30 to 4:45 p.m.

C o m p o s in g  , - ^ v  *

FRIDAY, FEB. 9TH
You'll meet: Mr. Teddy Bear, Peter Rabbit, Cock-a- 
doodle-doo.King Cole, and many others. All the kids, 

■from two to two hundred and two. will enjoy this 
musical adventure story that will captivate your Interest 
and thrill your Imagination.

STYLECREST HATS FOR MEN

1 Only! Hair Seal Coat. Size 16. 
Reg. 99.50 Special f o r ... 69.50

5 .0 0

1 Only! Natural American Opos
sum Coat. Size 20. Reg. 119.00.
Speciaiz:z:zz:zzzz

A g ift certificate will solve your problem. We will 
supply you with a miniature hat for presentation. 
He can select .the hat to suit himself: a t his own 
convenience. Stylecrest hats are a genuine fu r fe lt 
and up to the minute in style.. Sizes 6 %  to IV z.

99.50

4 Only! Muskrat Coats (full skin) 
1-20, 1-40, 1-14,1-18. Reg. 350.00. 
Special ...  ...... . .......298.00

MEN'S TIES
GIFT BOXED

1.50

T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r i d o y ,  F e b r u a r y  8, 1 9 4 5 . . P o g a 3*AVlVAAAA**^***a***^A*********^a***^****A****a*a**V**a***^******AAÂ A******i*V\Vij,ljVljlllVMYij-)pf^ •
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Gifts In Shoes
MEN'S

Dross Shoes 
*  3 .9 5

21 pairs of Black and Brown oxfords, Balmoral 
‘ style, medium round toe lasts and medium 
weight leather soles, goodyear welted; Sizes 7 
to 10.

. I

HURLBURT CHILDREN'S

SHOES
4 .0 0 *
Sixes 8 Vi to 12.

Infants, childs and misses sizes hove arrived in the finest
_ quality children's shoes, the Hurlburt line. Famous all

over Canada for f i t  and wear. Patent, straps and Black 
'  oxfords. C and D fittings.

Sizes 6  to 8 ................... ...... .......................  ................ 3.50
Sizes 8 Vi to 12 ................................„...I...................A00
Sizes 121/2 to 3 .................. .....................4,50

Remember your Hudson's Bay Label in your 
Fur Coat is your guarantee o f satisfaction.

Fine Imported Silks in a splendid selection o f de
signs. There are colors and shades to blend with
that suit.

LADIES'M OCCASIN SLIPPERS
____ FOR HER VALENTINE GIFT

BILLIE BURKE DRESSES
Others at 1.00 - 2.00 and'2.50 1.25

16.95  & 19.95
HANDKERCHIEFS FOR MEN Wine and Blue buck leather moccasin slippers, Black fur trim. Warm and cosy fo r 

cold mornings. A Valentine g ift that will be used. Sizes 4 to 8 .

jNew attractive pastel English wool dresses...Jn .two. piece and one piece styles. Aqua, 
Beige, Blue, Gold, Pink, Rose and Spice. Sizes 11-20.

Irish Linen in W hite Khaki or Airforce—
Boxed ....... ................... .................. .....2 for 1.00
Excelda— A^Tine EnglisIvMercerizedLawrv— ~

.............  ; i" . . ■ ' ,

B o ta n y  W o o l

Boxed ....... .. .. .. .l............................ .......................3 for 1.00
Fine quality Irish lawn in plain W hite Khaki or 
Airforce. Boxed .................  ......4 for 1.00

BRIDGE SLIPPERS

2 .9 5

2-oz. Skein 3 5 c
MEN'S DRESS GLOVES

Ladies leather bridge slippers in Wine and Black patent leather with leather sole and 
heel. Strong'dressy style, slippers. A  very acceptable Valentine gift. Sizes 5 to 8 .

LIMITED TIME ONLY!

Four ply botany wool, suitable for sweaters; socks, 
gloves, etc. Colors Moss Green, Scarlet, Maroon, 
Black, Camel, Brown,. Cppen, Navy. ,

No phone orders or lay aways.

2.75 GIFTS IN THE FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
Genuine lambskin, slip-on or with snap fastener. 
M ilitary Tan shade. Unlined or wjth kn it one piece 
lining. Sizes 8 to IOV2.

SPECIAL DRY-SKIN 
MIXTURE

Valentine Cards
5 c  1 0c 15c 2 5  c

Bay Foods
Chesterfield

Suites
Ea. •  Dally Delivery on all orders In by 12 Noon same day.

•  Mondays, orders In by % pan. delivered same day.

A,
m 111,, W

Remember your friends , on Valentine's Day, 
February 14th.

•  C.O.D.’s
•  Charge Accounts,

•  Overseas Parcels.
•  Phones 273 & 44.

199 .50

Handkerchiefs
3 5 c Ea.

v ru ^**

H e<r. * 2 5 0  S i z e

* / 2 5

Lovely hankies make Inexpensive gifts, Made of 
fine cotton lawn, with colored floral embroidery 
In one corner, <

VALENTINE GIFTS 
FOR HIM

Select from our, Assortment of

A new shipment-of Chester-- 
' field Suites, In many floral 

tapestries and velours, trim- 
■ med with attractive show- 

wood, Full-spring construc
tion,

Tobacco - Cigarettes Gr Pipes Others at 259.50

FRUITS & VEGETABLES IN SEASON AT 
MARKET PRICES

• hiinoiu night' urcittii to Ji'olp ofTnct ( 
Inn ilryliin rli’iiol# of wind, willin' mid 
wIriiii. Ovmniglil it liolpn iniiku miiihIi,, 
W!iiiIiiii'.|ii<iiIi' ii skin look rnifier, , , I'nd 
iniimilmi', -1)011*1-, full ui iordor your 

|'|ily nt ililn N|ii!o|nl prlco . , ,  lod ivl

Ladies' Purses
CANNED VEGETABLES DINETTE SUITES

4.12  & 5 .9 3

-Main Floor

Ladles fine plgtox handbags In envelope stylo. 
Contains change purse and mirror. Colors Turf-

Peas, 5's .'......... .............!........... 2 tin t 29c
Corn, G, B.............................................................tin 15c
A s p a r a g u s ................... i........ ......... ..............tin 23c
Grpon Peons ...........................................20-oz, tin 14c
Green Beans .... ,,16-oz, tin l i e
Wax Beans,......,..,..........;..... ................20-oz, tin 14c
Tomatoes, 2 W s  .!........................................ 2 tins 25c

139 .50

fotume Jewelry
1.00 1 .98
— 2

Ian, Black and. Brown. LENTEN SUGGESTIONS
MIRROR&

REGULAR PRICE 25.00—

Tax Extra
An iclaal gift- for that certain 
someono on Valentino's Day, 
Pain gold chains,■ to wear 

1 Wn your suits,, .
I Glamour Pins, Bracolots, Plain 

Round Beads.,

Pood and Allied Industries 
W AP SAVING STAMP DRIVE 

TSEBRtrXHYT1945'

Sardines, Brunswick ;.... 1....................................tin 9c
Old Salt Sardines........ ....................................tin 12c
Pilchards ....................,...................................tin 17c
Mprrlngs' In O i l ..................;...................... .......tin 16c
Mackerel .........................................................tin 40c

_S I l ye ts ..v .......... .,,.................................. tin 28c
~Macarwr'^.T.T!Z,...^Z7rZZ!r.i.T.V,7.MZ.^4,,.||brB;''25fl''

Special 15.00

i f
Iff

M i

m

This Fumed Oak Dlnotto Bulto will add charm and dignity to your homo, Consists of largo buOot, 
wlttt amnio oupboard space, largo Unon drawer and two small drawers, UBoful for outlory or linen. 
Bixtonslon tablo, with extra loaf, four sturdy chairs, aoata upholstered in Drown leather, , !

Those mirrors win make an attractive addition to your homo, Round plate glass, with gold frame, 
24-in, in diamotor, ,
ANOTHER GROUP— Regular price 10,95........„ .................... ............,...........Special 7.44

.$1,000 IN PRIZES IN VICTORY BONDS 
1st PRIJEE $500—20 PRIZES OF $25 EACH

KRAFT D IN N ER............ 2 Pkg., 35c

. An opportunity .to Win ft prhtowlth every dollar 
purchase of stamps from any member of-the staff,

BUY YOUIlfi AT TIIR "DAY"

Upton's Noodle Soup ............................2 pkts. 25c
Campbell's Vegetable Soup ...'...................2 tins 25c

‘ C arh |ib 'e ll'tfT om ato '‘S o u p " 7 n : ^ .^ . ‘̂ r:r.T::*.7r.tln 10c 
Staffords Soup M ix ..... ............... ...............2 pkts. 25c

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
P rice |  A  C A

“0?o7sibimrOhTilfCBWrdy'‘oonBtniotl6n; upholstered In many'attractive tapestrlosjln shadea of Rose, 
Dluo, Wlno nnc} Turquoise, ,

STORE HOURS
Mo n d a y  ............ 12i3Q Noon to  5 i3 0  p.m,
-TUESDAYrWEDNESDAYk and

Fr id a y  ......... ...  9 a,m . to 5 j3 0  p,m.
THURSDAY..... ........................... . 2
SATURDAY......    ................. ... .......... 9  ̂ a.nt. to  9  p,m, I N C O R P O R A T E D  8 V? M A Y  1 6 7 0

nRqF STORE PHONES
Baeomont— Furniture Dept.  ....................... 272
Groceries— Main Floor ............................. . 44flr 273
' Notions, Drugs1 Or Men's Wear—fMaln Floor ̂ r.vrfv.v,T,’*-274
Staples, Ladlos' & Children's Wear......... '.................  275
Ganô al Office ................................ ........ ....... ..........,
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F-M. SHOP
[Films, Lecture Promote 
Correct Eating Habits

C r e a m e r y  T o  O f fe r  
S p e c ia l  B o n d  I s s u e

-Extroordlnary-General-

Tho necessity of proper foods for Canadians of all ages, wj|*} es- 
neclal emphasis on children, was exemplified last evening, Wednes- 
day by^ittu re and story to a large audience In the supper room of 
the' Scout Hall. The affair was arranged by me Womens RM toal 
Advisory Committee, of which Mrs. O. Wylie is chairman. 
at the meeting was Miss Evelyn Clarke. The lecturer Is a famUlar 
floure in Vernon, Miss Mary Baldwin. Consultant in Nutrition. Pro- 
Jgldal Board ^of Health. Victoria. Film projectionist was Tommy 
Mllburn, of Vancouver, advertising manager for Safeway 
who on tour of the Province with a  series of sound and color 
Alma His firm Is collaborating with the Provincial Board of Health 
In a campaign for proper food for better health.
To illustrate the value of milk ~—

Meeting Mokes Decision; 
Sale to Members Only ,

S M f i  SUIT a i l  COAT STORK
4 # -

< •(. * «1

§ «

HIGH COLORS AND PASTELS 
LEADING* FOR SPRING—

- V. . , 7 7 . ' . V. • 'V , . 7 . ■ #

You'll find th a t  New Suit, Coat or topper in th e  grand 
collection a t  the F-M. Shop.

SUITS
Softly detbifed, bright young suits to  see you through spring. 
Bright colors, pastels, d ressm aker, suits, shirtw aist cardi- 
gans,-tailleurs too. Sizes 12 to 20.

I S

9 .9 5  2 5 .0 0

COATS
New. Spring Coats with that definite feminine look— shag, polo-tweeds. A 

“ Id'rgF selection- to~choose" f  romr-Golors--that-give-that-new-spring Jook,_„Sizes_ 

11 V2 to 26 V i - - 12 to 44.

1 4 ,9 5  - 3 5 .0 0
A Deposit Holds Any G arm ent

Budget
Prices SHOP Ladieswear

Footwear

Armstrong Residents Bereaved
ARMSTRONG. Feb. 7. —, Word 

was received this week that Mrs. 
Eva Churchill, of Vancouver, • had 
passed away. Mrs. Churchill is sur
vived by three brothers, William, 
Ernest and Albert Norman,’ also 
one sister, Mrs. J. O. La trace1 re
siding in Armstrong and district 
with whom mrs. Churchill spent 
several weeks last fall.

Motional Film Board W inds 
Up February Showings in Area

P YOUR DOG

DISTRIBUTORS

DOUGLAS 
PHARMACY

VERNON, B. C.
iium um m m iiim m m iiim m m im m

A. Perry is in Vernon this week, 
completing the itinerary for Feb
ruary in the North Okanagan of 
the National Film Board. He gives 
free showings in Lumby today, Feb
ruary 8, and in Laving ton on Feb
ruary 9. Commencing on Monday, 
Mr. Perry, who is Field Representa
tive, will be in the Similkameen, 
striking Rutland on March 2, 
Okanagan Centre, March 3, with 
the rest of the following week In 
the Vernon area. H e' will give a 
Union Show in this city on March 
7. Included in his pictures is a 
film with animated drawings show
ing’the relation of" leaves to roots, 
stems and flowers of plants. "Un
locking Canada's Treasure Trove" 
is a *picture depleting the Klondike 
gold rush, and the subsequent pro
gress of mining,

LETTERS
of General Interest

Tobacco was .once used by In
dians in middle America as a 
medicine and an Incense In re
ligious ceremonies,

Disclaims Praise
Editor, The Vernon News; Sir:

In your issue of .January 25, on 
page 11, it is stated that I  agreed 
to act in Mr. LeGuen’s place as 
chairman of the B.CJP.GA. In
terior Provincial Exhibition com
mittee, when he was obliged to re
linquish his activities in that con
nection, owing to ill-health; and 
that the fruit exhibit .was “one 
of the finest yet staged."

I should like! to disclaim any 
credit which might be accorded me, 
by inference, as I was unable at 
thq time to accept any responsibi
lity with regard to this exhibit, 
which was such a splendid one.

All the credit should go to Mr. 
LeGuen and the organization which 
he hod set up. I  should be grate
ful if you can find space to see 
that the- credit Is given to those 
to whom it isj due;

■ W, T. CAMERON, 
P.S, This Is no reflection on your 

reporting.
W. T. O.

R.R. 3, Vernon.

Food Industries’ 
WarSavingsDrive 

Progressing W e ll

PRICES EFFECTIVE FEB. 9 th -10 tli-12 th -13 th

Tlae condition among cows known 
as "salt sick" has been found to 
bo caused by a deficiency of copper 
and lr^n in tho diet, •

Sixo 288V..................2 dox. 69c
Size 300's...................Dox. 55c

GRAPEFRUIT—Sixe 100's ........... 4 for 19e

... TEA - • COFFEE
Overwaltea Lb n r
Best ................ ....  I X * M

Overwaltea Lb. A i r  
Finest

QUAKER CORN FLAKES .
25c

20 “ ■■"1. 0 5

3 n i /T C  1 PYREX CUSTARD DISH 
J r M j ,  ALL FOR

_ fend right now lor 
r MoFoydon’o Introductory 
| feod Oifor—Juit whot you 

notd t^ got your gordon 
j going, Ono pkt. oooh of

LETTUCE — CARROT _
. .... RADISH -> CUCUMBER ,, 

SURPRISE FLOWER OARDEN i
.., j  ..... . ond , ...
Mofoydon’i IMS feod Ljiti

With the Food Industries’ War 
Savings Stamp campaign one week 
old, officials in Vernon express 
themselves as being very gratified 
with the 100 percent co-operation 
they are receiving from storekeep
ers and their staffs., '.

Ron Cull, recorder of sales, .stat
ed yesterday evening, Wednesday, 
that the total to date stands at 
$2,570. The minimum objective : at 
the commencement of the:., drive 
was 10,000 stamps, or $2,500. The 
committee now1 has a self-im
posed objective of $5,000 which 
they are confident of , reaching. 
Stamps are for sale every day, but 
each Friday during the campaign, 
merchants will push their sale to 
every customer. Committee members 
state that the public, can co-op
erate by not waiting 'to be asked 
to buy, but Including War Savings 
Stamps on their weekly lists.

The Maple Leaf Grocery are In 
the lead, according to vice-chair
man Reg Helme, This firm has 
sold $550 worth to date.

Window displays are . better than 
over before, with emphasis on the 
thormometer in tho window of 
Campbell Brothers Limited. This 
is In oharge of A. Nlvons, and 
oitizons can thereby soo at a glance 
how tho drive Is . going. Offlolals 
express their pleasure at tho help 
and co-oporatlon of tho Chinese 
cafoB, and Chinese community gen
erally, who aro really behind tho 
effort. ■ ■ 7

"Wo are very ploased and much 
encouraged," said Mr, Cull when 
ho roloasod tho figures at the olpso 
of buslnoss yesterday, Wednesday, 
to Tho Vernon Nows.

Ono thousand dollars' worth of 
prlzos will bo ottered In connection 
with tho drive, which ends on 
March 9. With ovory four 25-oont 
stamps purchased, customers will 
bo glvon a ballot entitling thorn to 
participation in a • drawing for first 
prize of $500 and 20. additional $25 
awards. •

and milk products, and to Increase 
Interest in the latter, *” {d-way 
through the program individual 
containers of Noca Cottage Cheese, 
mode In the Noca Co-op Dairy in 
Vernon, from sweet milk produced 
by local farmers, were distributed, 
after which a discussion was in
vited on the flavor, food value, 
and manufacture of the product. 
Origin of Nutrition Service 

In her address, Miss Baldwin 
traced the history of the Nutri
tion Department of the Provincial 
Board of Health to five years ago 
when so many Canadians did not 
meet the high medical standard 
required* for entry Into any one 
of the armed services. Other 
reasons mitigated against their re
jection in some instances; never
theless, it was generally agreed that 
improperly balanced meals over,a 
long period of time were. In the. 
main, responsible. . .

After tests were taken, 40 percent 
were found to be. "getting by; 40 
percent were on “the borderline, 
and the remaining 20 percent, de
finitely undernourished,” said Miss 
Baldwin. British Columbia was the 
first Province in Canada to appoint 
a nutritionist, and Vernon was one 
of the first places wherein a check 
was made, through the medium 
of a questionnaire used In the
schools. , ■ . ■ • ■ .The speaker here stressed 

the value of fortified apple- 
juice with Vitamin C. She 
said that liver, heart or kidney 
once a week was a valuable 
adjunct to a perfect diet.
For well balanced living, the fol

lowing are essential: Five cups of 
milk dally for growing children; 
one pint for adults. Cheese, butter, 
milk products, as well as part of 
the milk used In cooking, could 
be used Instead of all fluid.- In 
this connection the Noca Cottage 
Cheese-was- used- as -  a n - exampler 
Three different vegetables every 
day, some of which should be raw; 
two servings of fruit daily, includ
ing citrus fruits or tomatoes. In 
the Southern Okanagan, said Miss 
Baldwin, she found in a recent 
survey, that this rule was being 
lived up to. Eggs, meats and fish, 
a serving of either daily; with 
one serving of whole grain cereal, 
and brown bread, or bread made 
with Vitamin B. flour., The speak
er—made—a_ plea_for_thB_spread_.of 
knowledge as to the value of flour 
which Is not too refined.

Cereals may be used in a variety 
of ways, such as in muffins, cook
ies, puddings, as well as the stand
ard hot porridge, or “mush”. That 
foods essential to health in correct 
quantities may be expensive, was 
granted by the speaker. On the 
other hand, however, Canadians are 
eating twice as much as in the 
“lean years,” and consequently 
spending more.

That malnutrition weakens, 
the fibre of the nation in war 
or peace; that death among 
children is still alarmingly 

••• high; that diet arms man 
against, infection; that a 
healthy' world tomorrow means 
starting today; were some -of 
the messages brought by means 
lof excellent “shorts” shown 
by Mr. MUburn.

Son of Vernon 
Residents Wins 
Acclaim Overseas

Included In a list of 30 Alberta 
soldiers mentioned in dispatches 
for gallant and distinguished ser
vice in the field, published in a 
Calgary1 daily newspaper on Feb
ruary 2. is Bdr. George Albert 
Grasslck, R.CA., of Blalrmore, Alta 
His parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
F. Grasslck reside at 9, Lorne 
Street, Vernon.
' Bdr. (now Sergeant) Grasslck was 

born In Saskatchewan in 1920 and 
spent his boyhood on his fathers 
homestead at Bright Sand, Sask., 
.enlisting. In Calgary In September, 
1939 at the sam e-tim e as his 
brother • Gordon. Both went over
seas* one year later, and were in 
England during the worst of the 
blitz in 1940.

Sgt. Grasslck landed in France 
shortly after D Day and has seen a 
great deal of ■ fighting. He is in 
an anti-tank battery. The last word 
his parents received he was in 
Holland. The other son, Gordon, 
wes severely injured lsst August In 
France, and has been in England 
since then. Two sisters and va 
younger brother live at home in 
Vernpn. ,

Sgt. .Grassick’s wife resides at 
Blalrmore.

A decision to offer an issue of 
bonds to members through the firm 
of Coesltt Beattie and 8pyer of 
Vernon was made by the extraord
inary general meeting of the Ok
anagan Valley Oo-operaUve Cream
ery Association held In .the Ver
non Fruit Union hall on January 
31. The following resolution was 
unanimously endorsed by the meet
ing:

That for the purpose of securing 
funds to complete the payment 
for real estate and equipment of 
the Association • the directors be, 
and they are hereby, authorized 
to create and issue mortgage bonds 
providing for the payment of a 
principal sum not exceeding $50,- 
000 and, or, to take such other 
steps and measures as they may 
think necessary to secure funds 
to'complete payment for real est
ate and equipment.

At a meeting of the Board 
held Immediately following the 
general meeting a decision was >■' 
made to pu t.the bond sale on, 
for members only, from Feb
ruary 15 to 25. Meetings are ' 
to be held In different parts 
of the Interior where members 
can attend without inconven
ience.
I t was pointed out at the general 

meeting that cream producers in
vestment of 50c each made 20 
years ago has Increased to more 
than $60 each Invested in dairy
plants, and equipment, , '. ...... . .....:...... ^ ■ * ■'

British
Consols
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PIPE TOBACCO 

CIGARETTE TOBACCO

Indications
(Continued from Page One)

possible by small trees. His Wor
ship warned that utmost care must 
be exercised before any trees are
touchedr-to—ascertain—both—the
necessity of the action, and also 
as to whether they are on civic 
property. “The beauty of our tree- 
shaded streets has been commented 
on by a number -of visitors,” said 
His Worship.’ ,

Alderman C. W. Gaunt-Stevenson 
said that the Pioneer Sash -and 
Door Company Limited had don
ated a case for progress charts, of 
the Fish Derby, erected outside the 
City Hall. This is to be lit by two 

rsmall-bulbsr

Give a Bracelet for 
VALENTINE’S

IT  ISN ’ T 
S M A R T I

In these days to let 
your 'shoes get 
shabby and run 
down. Bring them 
in to us while there 
is still Hope for 
them. We wil 
make them like 
new.

Hunter & Oliver
THE

S h o e  Hospital
For Better Repairs 

Barnard Ave. - Vernon

I  M

Mara Avenue Park . .
That the 10-acre parcel of land, 

now city p&rk property, at the 
North end of Mara. Avenue, is 
primarily a playing ground, was a 
statement by Mayor Howrie, reply
ing to a question by. Alderman
Bennett as to policy governing de
veloping and possible landscaping 
of tills plot. The Mayor said that 
from his own casual observations, 
this park fills a recreational need 
in that section of the town. Alder-, 
man Cousins suggested contacting 
the Vancouver Gyro Club, which 
organization has quickly developed 
parks and playing grounds^at the 
Coast which serve as sports, and 
picnic grounds as .well as beauty 
spots. This will be done.

A motion by Alderman Stevenson 
that* new lights be acquired for, the

CITY OF VERNON

TENDERS
Tenders are invited for the sale of the old Pine 

Street reservoir.site. . Size, of land A62';byl62/, fcon 
or before Monday, 5 p.m., February 19th, 1945.

The highest or any tender is not necessarily 
accepted.

J. W. WRIGHT,
City Clerk.

= 't?

= C

Ul&t HCW l»B«w MW 7. ,
. „  . council Chamber, similar to those
by Mr. MUburn. , ’ recentlv installed in the office had

.O ne of these stressed the value “  seconder. The office floor Is 
of purchasing everything ,by the £°lnf repaired behind the desks, 
pound; such as vegetables, here- De“?B „^oosal bv Mike N. Stel- 
tofore bought in bunches; lettuce fQ erect an odto camp on
by the head; , fruits by the down- Street ha^ been thorougly
- Women are the m9st important “ ^ l atled by a committee, who 
group of purchasing , agents in tho I i-epm-t favorably. Stelnack has
W°Mlss Clarke, In a short address, tn rc itv 4̂ regardlng^he^o^ o^each 
told of malnutrition In Vernon cabln' sewagei road Into
schools,, which brought the mes- JJ™" ? nfS otv7eir  details. Such 
sage closer home. Of 450 children ^ P J i‘te'm  be an Eset to tho
who filled in unsigned forms, txa L .^M ^rade1 which it is hoped to to eating habits, both at, and be- ^ i s t  t™de whtoh u  js  ^  Bald
tween meals, the average was 60 In which the
percent, she'said. “More6 than 600 In wmen me
students are bringing their lunches co^ n g Benn has been interviewed 
to school," declared Miss Clarke, b and 
who quoted oneV rl as saying that ■ °who reCommended that
"after 12 yearsgW sandwiches, one I T j thn nit.v as en-

N olan ’s
3 GRADUATE DRUGGISTS

ROLLED OATS Quick or 
Standard

CANNED MILK™*.--"cAst 4.95
■ J O ) . * - * ............. ........v“" w, i , ...mum'.. . l

(Limit One Case to a Customer)

BREAD FRES" DA,LY
.......................... ..... ... .....

Loaf 6c
............ ................. ..... ....i",..........
.............. .... . ... ............ .... ’/T '........ ... ......

Mc FAYDENSEEDf,°i

EGGS BUTTER

......... D.“’.38(
Overwaltea LbJ1r 
First Grade ....... ..‘HC

JOHN in I IU IKI.IM'i w I N N I l» I tv

.......  __ yearsjM sandwiches, one
got fairly tlrdKhf such lunches," 
The speaker uswAthls as an ex
ample, in a ' plea for full cafeteria 
service, in . .Vernon. .schools.P. Hot

he be engaged by the City as en
gineer pro tern, as from February 
15,and as building Inspector as

servico. in ..vernon. ,Bcnoois.P..Hot i fr^ 0APproPerty . known• ■ as•.Pino 
drinks such , os cocoa and soups, s t *‘̂  ^aorvoiv is being advertised 
are all that oxlstlng facilities d-1 i01. Haio on motlon of Alderman

F, Harwood, Thoro aro two perlow at present.
one: of which, ''Beau-1 ^  anxious’to buy ‘this

Llfui B.O." in technicolor, worowoll elw“f lnnd; ono l,  Mike Ouoh- 
reacived, ' eran, who has offered $600;' A. E,

Berry is acting for the other.
Packing House Union Waits I MTh°at° UiontBo r̂Pd of Works has 
Labor Minister's Decision . finished making 440 feet of 24-lnch

plpo, was a statomont by Aider-■ > I . YYMD w, , "v . ,
Okanagan Vnlloy pnoklnghouso man Johnston,, 8omc of >ms >s 

mnployoas in the fruit and vogo- 1'Bylaw" pipe .for Mara, Avenue 
tnblo union locals (O.O. of L.) are North, . , , „„
still awaiting a doolslon, from the j Yesterday, Wednesday, Mayoisun awaiung a decision irom tno xesiuruwy,
B,p, Mlnlstor of Labor on the pro- Howrlo and Aldorman Cousins 
sontations of tho union and the travelled to Kelowna, to moot Mayoi 
Okanagan Federated Shippers over J, Pettigrew and Roovo R. J, Mp- 
tho union's application for " 1 unnMnfrm i.tmii- Aid-
shop, and ohock-off systofn,
the union's application for a union Dougall of Penticton, thou 

lop.nnd ohock-off systefn, ermon and Oounolllprs, to . ^
Tno arbitration jioard sat at Koi-1 sldor the claims of the civic cm

Aid
con

Drugs 
Stationery 
'Sporting Good*

. PHONE 29

PRESCRIPTIONS
ARE

OUR SPECIALTY

§'C

LIMITED TIME ONLY!

Bring us your Prescriptions^ 
which will be accurately dis
pensed with pure  arid tested> j 
drijgs under careful attention 
of three B. C Graduate Drug
gists.'

SPECIAL DRY-SKIN 
MIXTURE

ownn last’ Novombor and at lrLst I pldyoos unions of ..those throe 
night, Wednesday's gonorai moot- contvos, and oo-ovdinnto plans.

Tlio most important mineral sub
stances required in ' food are tho 
sultH of iron, lodlno, phosphorus, 
oivlolum (lime), manganeso, pot
ash, and soda,

mgni, woanesaay s gonorai moot- oonuoH, aim rtr
lng of the Vernon .union local* it Tho Vornpn OlvIo Employees Union, 
was roportod that n decision has local No, 1, wrote the - Council, 
not, yol boon arrlvod *- “ - 1 f,,n' 1 ,vn 1 ’’ hn™nlnln“....  .................... ........  at by tho
government.

Lionel Valalr was ro-oleotod dolo- 
gato to the n.O, Federation of 
Labor,

INTER-CITY SIGNS 
& PUBLICITY

PHONE 02

Valentine Displays

A h h lC C  1 ROME BEAUTY 
A r i  LC jGoocI Cookers ...........

'Q U A K E R S

5 “" 23c  
„.3'w35c

i i

'ackaga with Pramlum ..........

GREEN B E A N S " .... 6 « 6 9 c
SPORK - K A M - K U K -  PREM

| i  Ready to Serve Cooked M e a t...' ?v I | t itj 1 i I i A f> l |i J \ *».
•Tiir

Buy W ar Savings Stam ps Every Friday.

CITY OF VERNON

NOTICE
All persons who hove gates, opening out across 

tho sidewalks, footpaths and roadways, obstructing
^ l » |d e a t r . l a h M n d J t j & i f lS ^

sarjio changod to open Inside their own property, by

stating that t h e i r  bargaining 
ngonts were rondy to moot olvlo 
offlolals with temtativo proposals 
for oonsldovatlon.

Local Provincial Pollco announo-1  saio m euw#wmmi 
od this week that thoro will bo lng to proposals made by him last

va-1 fall, Ho ronuostod that the mattor 
ior- bo roylawea by tho now Oounoll,

,n- uuiinmuuvuuii, . . . .  , .
W, II, Doolui. ro-oponod, by lot- 

, .or, tho mattor of the closing and 
sale of Coldstream Street aoodrd-

., gonorai registration of all re
volvors and pistols during tho por-ivw ........ .lod from Muroh 1 to July 1. Tlio giving as his reasons for wishing 
registrations aro to bo mado at to buy that ho needs tho land to 
tho loonl police otfloo, and are expand Ills buslnoss, The mnttov 
compulsory under the Criminal was laid on tho tnblo ponding more 
Code of Canada, | information from Mi’. Docks,

March 1st, 1945, In compliance with City (egula* 
Hons,-
■'"‘“ ’-Please1 avoid -prosecutlqns,

J, W. WRIGHT,......................
' City ClorkV '

Government ItospensIblHty ,
Tho Counall oonsldorn that a 

l-ond on Andovson's Sub-dlvlelon Is

" M r  I iffiw s s s s rs in n  * II?1'0 toot .that this was. allowod.' to
Distributors - and. Manufactur
ers of *- Accepted Dependable 
Sawmill, Mining and Milling 
Kqulpmont;
, Distributors-for!- “

SPEAR & JACKSON 
"CHALLENGER"
POWER SAWS

•^insortod wToottt^ Bawsr'Cord***' 
wpod Saws, Edgar Saws; eta,

, Tho world’s oldest manufac
turers of flna saws, - 7 

•R M -R

%  fS& PSize
i / 2 5

•  Famous nlgln erewfti to help offnet 
the (Trying olTool# of wind, winter bii<I

TRUSSES

fwllguo. Overnight It (iclne mako rough, 
woetherdiculuii skin look softer, ,  . feel

ALIO bllHV KIIML |IU H , W
bo subdivided without ’.sorvloos was 
deplored! as thp.oply water supply. 
Is from wells, and there are no 
sewngo connections. ,The Depart-: 
mont of Public Works -In Team- 
loops had,askod;that the City,boar, 
a portion of tho.costs of a road

smoother. Don’t f«H to >birder, your 
supply nt this epeelnl price. . .  today I

A comploto range of trusses, 
belts, etc, Fitted under supor- ,| 
vision of an export fltM 
Private fitting room,

through this hroporty. .
Tho annual request from thoI t l l l l M H I  , ' *  W I | t t V N M

Salvation Army for a grant was

A delegation of O, Bortolsen and 
R, I-Iolme waited on tho Oounoll, 
petitioning for a sidewalk In front 
of their proportion, on Mara Avonuo,, m "  m ™ 11 iii LiiQir jjiujjju*ki«M, iviwiR **vuimijt

MJloaps^EnBlnoorlna ...oo.̂ Baw,-.̂  ..hftmills, .Tlomllis, , Edgors. otq,.taken-Into, •aqooiuffM.tho ostlm- 
Chrvslor RlulH-drlvn ntes, Tlie signature of ono more vnrysiQr ,riuiavarive - || taxpayer ls snoedod, ! however, butPowor, Units -

P.O, Box 230, Nelson, B.O.
7\,'7!i7,,''H7-7‘’;?.7‘7>J’l7t ’ tf

It - was agretid -thut. this .would, .In 
' nullity, proiiont no obstaolo, 

.... ...... party had:1 not boon ap
proached', In1 {tyis regard.
all
as

probar
the

M O D E S S
% U H A ttu tte a ie t

kem c/oettcoi

, w )
SI pmh In box

#1

t m m m
mSSmm mmtti

mm -j.I?M M•wiV M iM M H
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and ^id frucfc
, Mr; and Mrs. A. O. House, of 
I Vancouver, arrived In Vernon last 
I Friday, and are visiting MYs,

- □

m aav  ana me yiuuiw ««» ., Mr, and Mrs, R. Peters left on 
Hous/s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. I Wednesday evening for the Coast 
Niles of this city for about two to spend two weeks to Vancouver
Greeks. — ----------------- 1 and-VlctorlaHThey-wlll-be-Jolned

there by their 6on. J. R. Peters, 
Mrs. J. T. Mutrle returned to who will leave Vernon tonight,

T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ;  T h u r s d a y ,  F e b r u a r y  8,  I 9 4  5 . . R a g e  5
JUL/^ _ rirLrji ir i'r ,-------- r ................. .................... ......

i  $. H. Warn, of Vernon, returned 
short visit to

__ and little son
Wednesday even- 

where they will 
for two, weeks.

* .... jvuO* U* i» Htuwaw • w w w e I  i*a*w *»aaa
her home In Vernon on Tuesday Thursday.

Walter Medlca, of Vancouver, I a^ er a Week spent at Vancouver. _ _  _ _
was a business visitor In Vernon Mrs. Mutrle accompanied her hus- 80, M. D. C. Doull, R.OA.F.,
on Monday and Tuesday, band on a business trip to the (W,D.) was In Vernon for a few

" Jc to a lt v days last week staying with her
Michael Lemlskl, of the National V0" 1" mother, Mrs. A. J. Doull, enroute

Hotel, is a t present on a business Mrs. C. F. Leslie, of Nanaimo, from St. Catherines, Ont., to a new
visit at the Coast, He la expected accompanied by her Infant son and posting with the Western Air Com-
to return at the end of the week. | daughter, Is visiting her father, mand.

5 1 Misses Mary Dow Landale and 
5  Dorothy Hill, both bf Kelowna, 
=  were Vernon visitors on Saturday. 
5 1 They returned home on Sunday.
£  Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Valough, 
=  of Rock Creek. B.O.. spent last 
s  I week with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
s  Leeper Jr„ of Vernon. Mrs. Valough 
51 and Mrs. Leeper are sisters.

Parkinson.

AN

M -G -M
PICTURE

Want to meet a guy you'll 
fall for? . That's Steve, sot 
much dough but plenty, of 
nerve, and a sock to back 

' • it up with. • . ,

Here's a real picture of real people. '
Two full hours of solid entertainment.

• Evening Shows at 7 and 9:10.
Saturday Matinees a t 1 and .3 p.m;

5  F. S. Galbraith is expected to 
s  I return to Vernon the latter part 
5  of the week, after a business trip 
=  I to Grand Forks and other centres 
5  In the boundary country.

Mrs. G. O. Marshall, of Van- 
T r n n u in m  nD =  couver, arrived In Vernon, Tues- n TCuHnluOLUn= day, to visit her daughter and 
'  ̂ 1 1 . 1 . - m .  -  son-ln-tow, Mr. and Mrs. George

rrian nnm fvy§ ° f ^ city<Dili All UUH L t i l |  ouests at the Georgia Hotel In
5  Vancouver are Mrs. F. Dean and 
5  Mrs. J. Smith, of-this city, who 
5 1 left for the Coast last Friday on 
5  an extended visit.
=  Miss Gladys Redgrave of this 
5 1 city left Wednesday evening Ur 
~  spend an indefinite period : with 
5 1 her sister, Mrs. J. L. Webster of 
“  1 Ebume, B.C.

. Mrs. Leila Bartyard, R.N., of Vic
toria, recently spent part of an 
extended vacation with her father 
A. G. Downing, of this city. Mrs. 
Banyard, whose husband is over
seas, left this week for Toronto

If It's Men’s Clothing, 8hOM or Furnishings, It’s the 
Bess 8tor* In Town

FEBRUARY v W
UNDERSHIRTS Si DRAWERS—Size 40-43 only.
Priced at .............~............................... ....... .....-......—•
SHEARLING COATS wjth Beaver collar, built for 
long wear. 3 only. Reg. 1955 for  ......— ~ —  
ROBECLOTII JACKETS—Grey (3 only) lined, 
regular 1055 for ................... .....................*.........................
SWEATERS—-(3 only) With half zipper, long sleeves. 
Regular 2.95 for

The Department of National De-
_ _ fence has announced the award of

arrived* ta'Vernon "on "Monday. ' (the CanadlanEfftclency Medal to
Corporal H. A. LaClaire, Princess 

^  . .. I Miss liargaret Block, formerly on Patricia's Canadian Light ; In-
Dr. H. L. Ormsby M the staff of the Revelstoke Hos- fantry. Cpl. LaClaire, who is serv-

10 days holiday with his parents, recently visited her parents ing Overseas, comes from Salmon
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Ormaby^Buch- arindrod. She la now the guest Arm.
anan Road. He returns to Toronto of her brother and sister-in-law, , ,  ̂ ...
the beginning of next week. Mr and Mrs. Michael Block, of The eight-day Mission at All

_  »hi.< ritv Saints’ Church is continuing this
8gt. Muriel Ullngton, R.CAJ1., I V ' . week: with services for children

(W.D.), who has been visiting her Tpr. Jack McLean, Canadian Ar- each afternoon and the general
parents, Cpl; and Mrs. J. A. J. iu - mored corps, spent five days’ leave mtsilon services each night. The
ington, of this city, returned to the last weelt wlth his parents, Mr. mlssloner, Rev. F. P. Clark, of Van- 
coast last Saturday. I and Mrs. R. McLean, of this city, couver, who Is attracting close at-

i» miiMniB nt thu  citv Prior to enlistment, Tpr. Mclaan tentlon by his able and challeng-
S r  virtariftto visit was a member of The Vernon News ing addresses, will give his con-

iffi I t a W C W a Z  staff' eluding message next Sunday.
Mrs. Gillespie will be away for an ^  peers. president of the West ler& es

Canadian Hydro Electric Corpora- I
__  „  „  A s p  a tlon Limited, and the secretary of Mrs. Ken Thomson, of Black

w orlivw  nf w n S T ’who k ®  company, W. Fitch, left Ver- Diamond. Alta., arrived in Vernon 1 « r P o n o r i i n n
Autv non last night, Wednesday, after on Tuesday. Until she can get W O U l d i  S t & n a f l i a n  

Sn H ^ o b fr t” «  spending three days here on busl- L ^ te d . she is a guest at the Na- ,  . : 1{-
' tlonal Hotel. She will be joined G lU D  tO  M e e t  J fe D . ID  the guest last wees oi upi. a n a .................  shortly by her husband, who is

Mrs. J. A. J. Illlngton. Ivor j ,  ward, Provincial _En- I president 0f the Cowboy Insurance Major R. J. MacFarlane, of the
e.,:nr. t  Oldham of the Pioneer tomologlst. Vernon, participated to ^ p a n y ,  This'covers rodeo an d 1 .................... .......  *-*■ ------- * ■”,*uStuart i . Uianam, oi rue rioueei i .. h r t  rmirse for B.C. seed I ___ __________i»

DRESS OXFORDS—Brown or Black In several styles, 3*00 (Jo 
Bal or Blucher cut, priced from ...................... ...... - .... F

DEMAND M acK  QUALITY

W. D. MacKehzie & Son
MEN’S OUTFITTERS 

Opp. Empress Theatre Est. Over 85 Tears Fhone 155

. pri!SlVl611b Ul Ulu vUWWUjf iiiauiwivo i ^XaJOr IV. w« TuttLf ttURUC| u*
cifnort t  niHhnm or the pioneer i vw*“,ww*>*wv> ’ — ■ y—  ̂I company, This 'covers rodeo and I Australian Army, at present with 

R i i^ n d T,T V ~ ™ C ° " y  the short course for B.C. seed stampede riders if Injured during the Canadian 8chool of Infantryaasn ana 1Joor» youujauy ijumi,cu, | held through the Ex-1___o«h -Mrs I _________________________<. tn gridwiu■ v.u. v ——— —- — cJ, l siampeae riuers u  uijuicu uiuuha i me uanaaiun otuun. w “ “ “ ‘“ J
^h!rned“on'MoiTdav^ from Winnl- I pow ers Tield through the Ex- I event s 0f this nature. Mr. and Mrs. in Vernon, is scheduled to address 
nee where he attended the con-r*inslon Department of U.B.C. ln xiiomson may settle In the Ok- the February meeting of the Wo- 
^n tion  of hthe WesternheRetoil | Ward | Pon a ntnr.i-' -  -  - -  -- ----------

“ “I'” —— , nioinsou urn; ociuc ui vi*c I me reorumy uiccuiib
Vancouver last week. Mr. Ward anagan if they can locate a stock men’s Canadian Club on Thurs 

t Tirrihpr Association ■ i spoke of . the effect of Insect pests ranch to suit their requirements. day of next week.Lumber Association. on the vegetable seed crops In the | I nn,» »im.  rhrwn bv Mai. Mac
D. B. Butchart, of Salmon Arm, I interior of B.C. during 1944

' „  , _ . | The title chosen by MaJ. Mac-
Miss Margaret Palmer, Junior | pariane f0r his talk Is “Australia/iivnnfAf fAP Rf? OY1/1 I .. .« *___1 * ttf * mSmma FI TTI n Afl/loADOwas’ the euest of Rotarlan M. s! _ ^ . . . _Red Cross director for B.C., and I and Jungle Warfare.” His addressMiddleton8̂  a t the CHub’s regtUar G- D; D ^P P .^^ al^g w er^m an - Lormerly on the teaching staff of wlu be Illustrated with lantern

luncheon, Monday. Mr. Butchmt Is I I the ye.” 10?. Eiementarj^School aY- j sUdes. The meeting Is caUed__for

. ifomng
*  GEORGE IRH
*  KERR ZORINA

. J. H. Sinclair, of the Canadian 
I Ice Machine Company, Vancouver, 

returned to the Coast Wednesday 
evening, after paying a business 
visit to the Inland Ice and Cold 

I Storage Company of Vernon.

George Carter returned to his 
home in Vernon on Tuesday morn
ing from Vancouver, where he re- 

. _ .  celved his honorable • discharge
L  ir/ur’L ' ' • = ’from the R.CAJ51., after five years’
l w llff IbcOMui. 5  service overseas. Mr. Carter has 

2  returned to work with the Okan-

E x p lp s iv e s
(Continued from Page One)

a r l | iqrmeny on uie nwu I will be tllUStrated wun lamern
j. ager of the Lumberman s nrinting vemon Elementary School, dr- siides The meeting Is called for etuuui

£ S g j i g « a ^  s y j g s  8 15' ln ^  “uv”
the northern centre. weekend guests of Assistant Post- I „|slt ^  the schools In connection1

Carman Woods, accompanied .by I master and’ ^  Morrice. ol ,tnls j ber work. She Is a guest a t  
Mrs. Woods, left Vemon on Friday city. L/Cpl. Clippingdale ̂ sustained the National Hotel. I t is three 
eveidng for Edmonton where Mr. ( foot wounds in Italy, which have I ye a r s  since Miss Palmer left Ver- 
Woodste curling in the Edmonton permanently disabled him. He is non to devote herself entirely to 

_  **■ . . .  . nniniHnn Viic AirViorcrp Red Cross work.‘ and two years
since she was last In the city.

after they had removed them from 
the dump. , ..

The police and army investiga
tion consisted mainly of a check’ 
of * (he • schools. • Officers from the 
camp warned children of the dang
er of the bombs, and requested 
them to report any they happened 
to sec*"

The Commander of the Canadian 
School of Infantry also warned 
students against entering man-

agan- Telephone Company, with 
whom he was Employed prior to 
enlisting. of which he is a vice-president,

iiiiiimimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

famous
" frffsUW RCK

WOOdS is cuiiin^ ui uw cauuuuiuu »
bonsplel. They are expected back J now awaiting his dlcharge. 
by February 12. • ( The regular meeting of Ver-

■ „ ^  t  „  non Temple 21, Pythian Sisters,
J. G. Strotoer, of Vemon, re- was a combined business and social 

turned last Saturday _from Van- gathering 0n Tuesday evening. A 
couver where he attended a meet- | ood £ £ wd attended. A feature 
Ing  ̂ of Iwere the “boxes” brought by each
lecturers Association, of which he member, containing supper, which 
is chairman, and a session of the I were exchanged. A valentine motif 
Interior Lumbermen s Association, prevailed'throughout the entertain

ment. c •' ':..r

Bnlova Waloh

Frank Pollock, mechanical rep
resentative of General Motors 
Limited, visited Vemon General 
Motors employees on Monday eve
ning to note ; the progress they 
have made in the first half of the 
company’s school for employees 
which is held by the staff twice 
a month. He left the city on Tues
day.. •

Mrs. Sidney Pike, the former 
Miss Eleanor Eager, left Vemon 
last .Thursday for Vancouver to 
,oin her husband, Cpl. Pike, R.C. 
O.C. She will make her home 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. Eager. Mrs. Pike has been 
an employee of the Dominion Gov
ernment in Vemon for eight years. 
Prom February 1937 to 1940 she 
worked in the office of the Dom
inion Tree Fruit Entomologist, 
later being, stenographer in the 
office of the Dominion Fruit In
spector. A group of friends enter
tained Mrs. Pike at a small dinner 
in the National Hotel on Saturday, 
January 27.

Give Her a

Also FOX CANADIAN NEWS 
Evening Shows at 7 and 9.

GREER GARSON - WALTER PIDGEON
in

M RS. PARK1NGTON

a t tU e, Empress Theatre
5 Thurs., Friday, Saturday 
I  Feb, 8-9-10

MICHAEL O'SHEA 
ANN SHIRLEY

in

“THE MAN 
PROM FRISCO”

V *
* 1 *  *

= Plus
= JOE E. BROWN
1 , in
I “POLO JOE”
mm" ■<' ’ ! 1 i • .  '■■, ■ "'

*s  Evening shows 6:30 &  9:05 
§ Saturdqy Matinee 2:15

Monday, Tuesday, Wed., 
Feb. 12-13-14

MILTON BERLE 
BETH HUGHES

in

Members of the __CrN.R. traffic 
and passenger office in Vemon, 
have received a wire from their co
worker, Carman Woods, in . which 
it stated -  that his rink is un. 
defeated and “still going strong” 
in the annual Edmonton bonsplel. 
On the' Invitation of a group of 
friends • Mr. Woods le f t ' late last

-week-to-take-partdn-the-big-Alberta
’spiel. '

A K E  A  C U E  F R O M  C U P ID
.  See CHAS. FULLPORD

President of the B.C. Co-opera
tive Seed_ Association and past- 
president” of the B.C. Seed Grow
ers’ Association," W. H. Baum- 
brough, and a prominent district 
seedman, J. T. Mutrie, Vernon; H. 
Webster, Coldstream; C. D. Os
borne, and Mr. and Mrs: F. Wat
son, Lavington, have returned from 
Vancouver, where they spent last 
week at the short course for seed 
growers held by the Extension De-
partment of U.B.C. They also went 

Mrs: :A.. Welsh and her daugh- on a tour of the outstanding seed
it* S v Iv iQ  lo f t .  t.VlO h p fr ln n iT If f  n f  A rm p . o f  tv*n P n o e t  4rtn1ii/N rw r tV io
ivirs. a ., -weiiiii uuu iiei uttugtA- on a tour oi tne outstanding seed 

ter, Sylvia, left the beginning _ of firms at the Coast, including the 
February for their old' home ’ in b ,C. Co-operative Seed plant, Wll- 
Victoria, after three years’ rest-1 Ham Rennie Seed Company, op- 
dence in this city. They will join erated by Buckerfields Limited, 
Sgt. Welsh, who is posted at the and Brackman-Ker mill at New 
Coast. Mrs. Welsh was 1944 presi- Westminster. - About 110 seedmen 
dent of ‘ the Vemon Women’ In- from various districts of the prov- 
stitute, and before she left, the I inCe attended. Representatives from 
organization tendered her a social Armstrong and Kelowna were 
evening, presenting her- with a present. Mr. Baumbrough reported 
carved wooden tray as a. parting 0n his return that the school was 
gift. 1 — --------

■a*

10ilU  EM PH A SIS  
O N  Q U A L IT Y

D IA M O N D S
/o* Happiness-

i p i

P a y  her the  com plim ent 
of a  B luebird—our beet 
in  d iam o n d  v a lu es. '

ARENA
so successful a request was made 
to hold a repeat a t the same time
next year. Mr, Baumbrough was 
accompanied by his son, John.
H. H. Evans, district horticulturist, 
Vernon, also attended. ■

“OVER MY 
DEAD BODY”

c*
1 •*  ”

HAMOND
AND

WEDDING
RINGS

$29.75 pr. 
& up

$4.50 up

W  HOCKEY
i l l

Clinking Dollars 
Won at C.C.F. Dance

Cventf. ULt/ebind D IA M O N  D 

INSURED FREE AfaUUtMoU

m
t ' . ■

i  *1:

OUai. rf-4dUfcvu&
The Home of Registered Bluebird Diamond Rings

■ w ,
Sill

Plus

BONITA GRANVILLE

You are invited to listen to “Ozzlo and Harriot" on the Intornatlonal 
=  I Sliver program every Sunday afternoon from 3 to 3:30 over OKOy. 
I  This isPfollowed by "The Sunday Serenade," a program BP°n®°re(J‘ JJ- 
S Jacques, Then o n  Tuesday evening from O^O to lÔ  o clock, Prec^  B 

, 5 thoqc.B .O , nows, listen to "This is Muslo"-half hour of the flnoBt
“Youth Runs Wild” S  ontortnlnmont.

in

Evening Shows 6:30 & 8:45 5

I COMING W EDNESDAY, FEB. 21ST |
JJ* ■ . . ’I. ;i -I M, : V. 'I ,':1 1 '■ - < ("ini' ■" i. I- 1 —

I fart. One. N iqkt Only
\  LEVER BROTHERS

j "L ife Buoy Follies"
5 The outstanding and top ranking show poople In Canada 5  
|  today, The show the armed forces laughed at for two g 
5 yoars. In their firs t civilian tour, ’ S
1 WIT, MUSIC, VAUDEVILLE, BURLESQUE

! GRAND STAGE SHOW
I  RESERVED SEATS ifll.OO
3 On sale at Nolan Drug Store,
|  * Seat Sale, opens Monday, Fob. 12th
3 « Rush Seat* 75c 1
3 ALL PROCEEDS FOR- THE YERHON RED CROSS 
|  GET Y0l|R TICKETS NOWI

: ^niniimHuiiiiHuiiniiiimii1iiii«iiiiiiiii|Niii|, , |iiii|, , , |, , ii, |»| ii||, , , , , ,n , | | iHiR

2. £ . jja cq u e * ' & S o ft
Diamond Merchants in Vornon Since 1889

11 IIIIIIIHIII*llllllll»l»l»l»»l»ll»U»lllllllllllllllllllllll,lllllllllllllllllllllllll>1--—— 11

HWuAiwiwc

fy&i (pun* Office Supplies
I mMN 1 j |

TH E 'V ER N O N  NEW S

COOPERS
SERVE YOURSELF AND SAVE!

Delicious Apples, R e d ... ..............5 lbs. 25c
Picnic H a m s — Tenderized  ..........lb. 27c
Grape Fruit—Sweet & Ju icy ...........Ea. 5c
C e le r y — Fresh, U ta h ....................... M  14c
P u m p k in — B ulm ans............ 28-oz, tin 12c
Lobster Paste,—B eaver................... tin a/c
Alka-Seltzer—Lai’ffe Bottle    ......o7c
Grade “A” Large Fresh E g g s .....doz. 35c
G ra p e  J u ic e — P u r e ......,32-oz. hot. 49c
Malkin's Tea—Blue L abel...............-lb. c
All B r a n — K ellogg's ................ ........ ,,.,„pkt. 2Xc
M azda Oil—For Fi-ying...... .1-lb. tin 29c
 ̂JTe 1 .-Si
Grape Nuts—X̂ osl
Postum—In sta n t...............  4-oz.,tin 29c
-Cheese—W e -w ill. have. .matui,’id.,,.Ontario 

on Monday, Feb, 12.

SATURDAY, FEB. 10th 
3 GAMES
6:30 p.m. 
BANTAM 

KELOWNA
vs

VERNON
' • " •  T  ■*

7:45 p.m.
MIDGET

KELOWNA 

VERNON

9 p.m. 
JUVENILE

REVELSTOKE
vs

VERNON
*

Admission 25c
School Children 

10c .. ;
Buy your Booster Ticket 
from any Hockey Club 

Member NOWI T

The first prize of $10 in sliver 
I currency at the Silver Dollar C.O.F. 
Dance hold on February 6 in the 
Scout Hall was won by Pte. Carl 
Demblckt, 25th Field Ambulance,

I who hold ticket number 412. The 
second prize of five silver dollars 
was won by L. H. Everett, of Ver
non, with ticket Number’ 309. The 
third award which Is the door 
prize, of $4 in similar currency, 
was carried off by Mrs. J. A, Billon 

(Vemon, with ticket number 482,
| Tho dance committee is compris
ed of Mr. and Mrs.-Nathan John
son and Mrs. Clifton Reynolds, 
Music was by tho Rhythm Maker's 
orchestra. , ,
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Next to Postoffice Vernon, B. C.

STOPS PERSPIRATION

|Action Aplenty
(Continued from Page One)

1 OS, Ml '
COMPARI
VAIUSI

NEW! SAFE! EFFECTIVE!

SCOTTS

EMULSION
A Bettor Wmr 

tofceM-«-« 
Cod Lhror Oil 

Contain* 
Vitamin* A end D

5 9 1  and 9 8 1

, In laBt week’s issue a llout- 
onant, of tl>o Battle Drill School I
was1 roported to have taken ovor 
first place for tho largest trout 
caught to dato In Kalamalltn Lalto,
Tho fish was caught on May 13, a 
day before tho derby openccl. and 
tho entry had to bo disqualified 
President Frank Booker said.

Doug Glover of Vornon then re 
mains as tho champion tlffis far 
In "tills special event, Ho enught 
nn 8 pound five ounce trout In 
Juno, Robert Carswell, of Vornon, 
and Werner Phillips also of Vor
non, are second and third with 
7-13 and 7-4 entries respectively,,

Three ontrlos luwo been made 
In the spoolal ovont for kokanoo 
from Woods Lake,, which olosod 
In dotobor, Jim Gibb, of Oyama

Buy YOur HOUSEHOLD NEEDS 
at the Vernon Drug

Sloan's Liniment ..................... ,35c, 70c_Gr
, Kruschen Salts ....................................;VT"2nC ?  qq
Llsterlne Antiseptic ...........................29c( 49c &  89c
Ironlzed Yeast ........................................
Buckley's Cough M ix tu re ................. .........4Uc cr O c
Vick's Rub or Va-tro-nol ........................................ 50c,
Buckley's Cough Drops ............................
Parke Davis' Cod Liver Oil .......................55c &  1,25

is first' with n 3 pound ono and 
a half ■ ounco.-.wltn Sgt. Wllllftm
Boyle, VornonDii 
Daldook, Vornorf, 

II, O, Ramsfty,

G E N E R A L
SKATING

’ EVcry' Nite
(Except Saturday) 
7:30-9:30 p.m.

AFTERNOONS
■ Tuesday— 3 :30 ■ 5 '.30 
Thursday— 2:00 to 4:00

I Afternoon,

1
Skating Club 

Sunday
2 :0 0 -4 :0 0  p,m

and Mrs, D, W, 
second and third, 
of Kolownn, lifts 

the only entry In for ft ooarso 
fish caught, It was a six pound, 
throe ounce fish,

Prize of tho month winners to 
date nre Tom Rodstono, Poaohltind, 
for May: J. Rnsmusson, Pontloton, 
tied with Cooil Qlbbons, Okanagan 
Obntro;"'tor -  Juno:*'Wr-;Jr'Oreen- 
ftway, Kelowna, for July) R, G, 
RUonlo, Kelownti, 1 for August! 
JnrncH Pattorson, Kelowna, for 
Soptombov; E, Jenson, Kolowna. 
for Ootobor; F, V, Vornon, Punch- 
land, for November j ’Hugh MoLaoh- 

I Inn, Vornon, for, January, and to 
date: Doug Land's -10 ■ pound two 
ounce oatoh on Sunday Is load
ing for tho last month of tho first 
year of the Dorby.

Derby officials now ask that 
‘flBliomom'Htnri'-'dronmlng-ovorHho 
best true hard luck story; tho 
liar’s Club competition, and. tho
display of photographs, of fish or 
fishing, which wfll. bo, big features
of the first annual banquet to bo
hold'. In Vornon Jnto~hi“-Aprll'Wben
tho prosuntntlon of tho valuable 
prizes will bo made,

2 1 7
tablets
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COLDS
35<-75M1.so

M O D ESS

25c A 85c
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E a r l y  o r  L a t e
A rebuff such as the Mackenzie King 

administration has suffered over the de
feat of a key minister, General McNaugh- 
ton, surely makes mandatory a general 
election a t the earliest moment such an 
election can be held without interfering 
with the efficient conduct of the war in 
Europe.

The problem of how to hold an elec
tion within a reasonable period and yet 
to avoid having it while the final phases 
of the European war are in progress may 
well be solved for those charged with 
th a t responsibility by the force of arms 
now closing in ’ on Germany from East 

. and West.
.Should this auspicious event indeed oc

cur,, one other obstacle to an immediate 
appeal to the people remains. Whatever 

. may be the wishes of the electorate with 
regard to the various parties, all citizens 
will not want to see spoiled a united ef
fo rt behind the Eighth Victory Loan. This 
campaign, the funds from which will be 
used not only for war but perhaps for 
rehabilitation ‘of great numbers of ser
vice personnel, is now scheduled to start 
late in .April. Presumably whoever is at 
the  financial Taelm will need the funds 
so subscribed and could not wait indefin
itely for them.

The conviction remains th a t the elec-, 
tion—now demonstrated to be so vitally, 
necessary—should not be held while the 

% fighting in Europe is still in progress.
* Neither should it ' interfere with the Vic

tory Loan. The first practicable moment 
_ may. come almost immediately or not un

til early summer.
If the situation in Yale riding in res

pect to an election is typical of tha t ob
taining in many constituencies across Can
ada, then certainly the picture is ob
scure. Four candidates already have been 
nominated, from right to left, Mr. Stirl
ing, the present incumbent, for the ~Pro-r 
.gressive Conservatives; Mr. Gray for the 
Liberals, Mr. Jones for .the C.C.F., and Mr. 
Campbell for the Labor Progressives, nee 
Communists. Now, if reports are true, we 
are to have a Social Credit" nominee.

All candidates must be aware tha t the 
present unknown factors loom very large. 
A minority choice is almost inevitable as 
was the case in Gray North, where for 
every voter who said he wanted Mr. Case 
one and a fraction thought differently.

Valuable Information j
From the immense amount of free pub

licity material distributed across the 
country these days has come a valuable 
little booklet from the National Dairy 
Council of Canada, a t Ottawa. A quick 
reading of this slender brochure unearths, 
for the layman, a t least, some surprising 
facts Indicating the importance to the 
Canadian economy of the dairy cow "and 
the great, industry of which she and the 
men who tend her are the background.”

The most common of our Canadian 
foods are dairy products on which, the 
booklet says, the average Canadian house
wife spends thirty-five cents out of every 
food dollar. To quote: "The clean, rich 
looking bottle of milk, the tastefully 
wrapped pound of butter, the appetizing 
piece of cheese, the carton of delicious 
ice cream, or the attractive and handy 
can of processed * milk are so common a 
sight and so much a part of our every
day lives, th a t they are usually pretty 
much taken for granted.”

The dairy Industry in ajl branches has 
an annual turnover of about $400,000,000 
and represents about three and one-third 
billion dollars of capital Investment. The 
cow is the means of livelihood of about 
17 per cent of the total population, Some 
half-million farms depend wholly or 
partially on this income.

Copies of this booklet may bo secured 
from the National Dalyy Council, and 
provide a valued sourco of revenue.

Good From Bad
Out of the disastrous opldomio that 

swept Vernon in tho autumn of 1043 has 
come what is a really valuable contribu* 
tlon to .tho welfare of tho ontlro North 
Okanngan,

Somo of tho services given by tho Health 
Unit sot up following the opldomio woro 
outlined in a recent lssuo of this, news
paper, in.reporting events at tho quarterly 
mooting of tho Board of Hoalth, -They 
make interesting .reading, affording a 
glimpse into tho manifold activities of this 
now organization now loss than half a 
year old.

{ Included in tho sorvloos are: inspec
tions of food handing establishment's, 
lanes, dairies, wator supply, disposal 
works: control of communicable diseases: 
educational work; health of school child
ren, and, a host of other related works.

Qnd of the,, prime ..advantages ■ on joyed 
by tho unit in operations horo is that'the 
personnel, being fully trained,, exports in 
their professions, enjoy a degree of au- 

^thorlty*»hlthoEto«kUoemlnglyMunobtatnable«
in municipal work of this nature, 1 

Ono instance may bo cited, Control of 
raw milk sales for, years has boon a topic

. pononts of, pasteurization waged ,vigorous 
battles in tho City Council and .dn other 
PhbUo anU-seml'-publlo bodlos,vTodayr tho- 
lnyman, confronted by 1 an independent

FRANK R. HARRIS. Editor

The Quest
O wood, so green, so deep, dark with 

the tree
That whispers of the sighing of the sea- f  
Came there a foot your way, the foot tha t 

still
Echoes for me and forever will?
Came there by that step, by night or day? 
"Not this way;
Ah, no,
Not this way.”

. t

Yon fields that lie so level and so long 
In  air washed azure with the skylark’s 

song—
Came there by the face whose raidance 

turned -  . I -4
Heav.en and earth as 'brighiras if they 

burned? ,v
Passed he there, the traveller fair as day? 
"Not this,way; . .  • • , . .

. Ah, no,
Not this way."
* . . - • » 
O waters, troubled with Hie angry tide 
Or laid in pools along the valley-side—
In  your dim world where footfall is not 

heard,
In your stone forests where there sings 

- No bird,
Shall I  jnot follow and find the lost one, 

say? ..
"Not this way; v
Ah, no,
Not this w ay"

Audrey Alexandra Brown.

................................................................................................................................... ..

expert’s advice, may secretly. still be un
convinced but cannot put up' a great show 
of convincing opposition. Pasteurization 
should and must come. In  parts of Can
ada, notably the whole of Ontario, it is 
considered an elementary safeguard.

In  the not distant future the services 
of the Health Unit will be extended be
yond its present bounds. Especially in the 

-field- of public health has it an immense 
scope for expansion in rural North Ok
anagan. In  the unorganized districts the 
Farmers’ and Women’s Institutes are often 
the . strongest local, authority. Here -is a 
field they might explore with profit to 
themselves.
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K K  T < T
By Elmore Philpott

O n  a Rain-Dark A fte rnoon
Twice a year, I have an overwhelming desire 

to walk down a twisting English lane. Strangely 
enough, this longing becomes more persistent in 
the winter, when the rains beat across the clean 
pavement of the American city where I  now live.
I t  is then, on some rain-dark afternoon, that I 
dream of an English lane and pretend, like the 
children, that I  am there!

I  am clad in a mackintosh, an old reddish- 
brown coat and skirt, a battered felt hat, and a 
pair of stout British. shoes. I t Is a dripping af
ternoon, when the slanting rain is flicking across 
my face. I  shall have to avoid the deep muddy 
wheel-trdcks In the middle of the lane, where 
later the primroses will make their home, and 
walk instead on the narrow grassy border close 
to the hedge. In  spite of the wetness of the grass,- 
this wlU afford me extreme pleasure; for the walk 
over grass, wet or dry, Is the Joy of every British 
heart, It is' of the grasslands and green fields of 
England that every Englishman dreams when he 
thinks of home. ■1
> On either side of the hedge, there will be oc

casional gaps through which I shall catch 
glimpses of. farmlands, with their sheep-pens 
standing desolate on the rain-sodden' earth, I 
shall pass tempting stiles, washed clean by tho 
deluge, and a half-closed gato stuck fast in the' 
winter mud. And, all nlong my way, I shall hoar 
tho sound of littlo , streams, overflowing their 
bonks; I  shall smell the sweet scent' of the rain, 
and the good brown earth,

My hat will be pulled down over my eyes, so 
I shall not bo able to admire tho naked archi
tecture of tho great trees in tho dlstanco, with 
thoir gnarled, gaunt arms; but I shall walk close 
to tho littlo trees, clothed In their winter blossoms, 
Tlio hazel will have its catkins tightly wrapped 
in tho softest green, which later will droop 
down like goldon sunshine; but now they are 
standing Btlff and strnlght among tho bare 
boughs. I shall see tho. beginnings of tho silky 
silver catkins of tho willow and pass tho dolloato 
birches, tho boughs of whioh soem over roluctnnt 
to lot a slnglo rain-drop go, If there Is a gloam 
of winter sunshlno on my aftornoon, whioh I 
much doubt, the rain-drops on tho blroh twigs 
will glisten like rows of Incandescent pearls.

In such drenching weather, I am not likely to 
moot many abroad—a solitary, hurrying' figure 
porhaps, or a farmer urging his patlont, horses 
homo. I shall have walked a ■ long way and so 
I shall knock’ at tho door of somo friendly cottage 
nnd ask ir I may come In'and rest, Unions Eng
land has greatly ohangod, anyofto who comes to 
the door will understand. that I am Just some- 
ono, who loves a long, walk In the country, wot 
or shine, and I shall be asked to come in, Then 
I will hang my dripping mackintosh on some con
venient nail and sit nnd rest. Tlio wife will start, 
preparing tho dinner, while her man domes In 
and out from tho Holds and porhaps a luingry
boy will find his way homo,..................................... .

The war willl long have boon over; but, ns I 
sit there, I shall think of tho farmers of England 
’Who, after their long day's work, walked Just buoIi 
fields night, after night, with thoir guns across 
thoir shoulders, I shall think of tho faithful Homo 
Qufird, who remained alert and unwearied'through 
tho long months; ot tho oountloss thousands who 
wont cheerfully to thoir work morning after 
morning In London and otholr oltlos, none know- 
ng what tragedy the day might bring forth for 
them or theirs, I shall, think of tho sons and 
grandsons of those people, thoir kith and kin, 
who came unasked across tho Hons to aid In that 
dark summer of 1040, when England stood, the 
one lone citadel of freedom In a fear-struck 
hesitant world. And I shall remember that it was 
those simple, kindly people who stood thus, 1 "
, Bocnuso tho, human heart, when deeply stirred, 

onn And no words to utter, I shall try to say 
something of what, I feel and then have por- 
foree to stop, But I shall not bo able to prevent 
.ho tears from gathering, ’Dm British are apt

Thon, Just as I  am rooovorlng my composure, 
I shall hoar a knook at my door and llnd that 
I am back, in America, And a kind American 
voice will say; In astonishment and concern I 

'-swhyi;‘haH''anythlngdhapponed?^YoU"look"as-lf 
you had been--?'! Anti I shall answer; ibi liavo 
Just boon , walking down a dripping English lane, 

tMlLflomo. of. ,.thQ„ rain-drops.. arc ■, still.. upon., my, 
face,"—Marlon Siumi: Campbell, in Christian 
soionoe Monitor, , ■ ,

Jap Defeat
one respect the Russians 

have put it all over the western 
democracies in the war with 
Germany. Russia has had a polit
ical plan. We have had none. Rus
sian armies have gone hand-in 
hand with Soviet political policies. 
Russia has not only captured huge 
hordes of German prisoners. She 
has promptly begun to educate 
them to further her own ideas for 
a future Germany.

The western allies have gone on 
a day-to-day, hand-to-mouth po
litical policy. We began by the 
Darlan deal—and ended by getting 
into a bloody imbroglio in Greece. 
If we have any positive policy in 
Italy nobody has ever been able 
to discover what it is.

The negative nature of this po
litical approach has inevitably re
sulted In getting us tied up with 
the wrong people in the liberated 
countries. In  Aachen, for Instance, 
75 out of 77 local government Jobs 
are reliably reported to be held by 
the Self-same petty Nazi officials 
who-held them under Hitler. There 
may be an excellent reason for 
this—that the [whole population is 
Nazi and that there Just' are not 
others available. If so, that fact 
should be established to . the whole 
world.. * ' . ■
Unconditional Surrender

We have fought the whole, war 
in Europe on the unconditional 
surrender formula. History will 
show whether we were wise or un
wise to do so. It had the undoubted 
merit of warning the German peo
ple in advance that there was no 
possibility of wriggling their way 
out of total defeat in this war as 
they did in the last. On the other 
hand it tended to make the “de
cent” Germans fight to the end.

The real meaning of the un
conditional surrender formula was 
that the Fascist powers were to be 
forced to surrender, and to sub
mit to measures which would make 
it literally impossible for them ever 
again to menace their neighbors 
by armed attack.

But in the literal sense there is 
no such thing as unconditional sur
render. There are always condi
tions. to any surrender. There are 
implied conditions whether they 
are written or not—whether they 
are stated or n o t.............

T he»plain fact was that less 
than a year after Mr. Churchill ac
cepted President Roosevelt’s plan 
for unconditional surrender the 
Allies were engaged in long and 
secret negotiations which clearly 
laid down the conditions „for Italy’s 
“unconditional surrender.” One of 
those conditions was that the arm
istice terms were to be kept rigidly 
secret.
CannotChangc- Now’

It is too late n^w to change the 
unconditional surrender plan in 
Europe—even if that were shown 
to be ‘desirable, which it has not 
been so far.

Hut v we ...should make __no_ such, 
ridiculous "mistake in the War in" 
Asia as to fight that conflict 
through in a political vacuum. We 
should tie in a political- offensive 
with the military offensive. If we 
plan the right kind of political of
fensive -the whole war in Asia 
might be shortened by years, and 
millions of lives be saved.
Clear Cut Policy Needed

Japan, like Germany, . must ac
cept total defeat and .whatever 
measures the Allies apply against 
her to prevent another outbreak: 
But the Japanese people should 
be shown that the overthrow of 
their war lords, and renunciation 
of all aggressive ambitions, would 
mean a better and more prosper
ous life for the great masses.

This pre-supposes decisions on 
such great questions as to whether 
•we are going to kick out the Em
peror, and the-monarohy, or try to 
use it a la Darlan and Badoglio.

The point is that the democ
racies should decide a clear cut 
political policy for the war against 
Japan and push it for all it is 
worth, '

Otherwise we shall finally find 
the Soviet intervening as usual,

The chariots of war overtake the 
people who started this war. Mil- 

-lions-of-Gennans-flee-along~roads~ 
of grief similar to those along 
which their armies drove countless 
millions of Innocent people in the 
last flve years.

Fear is in German hearts, mak-> 
ing them quit the homes they can
not hope to find standing if ever 
they return to them. These Ger
mans go wandering to seek rest 
and shelter, not knowing if either 
can be found. They have taken to 
the roads with little food, and can
not imagine how they wlU get any 
more. Their very old and their 
very young must suffer most, Just 
as did the very old and very 
young whom their armies drove 
out into the rigors of cold days 
and colder nights.

The plight of. the German refu
gees in their own land might be 
pitied if the sufferings of other 
nations scourged by the visitations 
of German armies could be for
gotten. Nemesis repays what the 
Germans gave. Their turn has 
come. They cringe and dread the 
closing in of the armed avalanches 
on their eastern and western bor
ders, but they will not be machine- 
gunned and bombed from the air 
as. their leaden feet slowly carry 
them along the road of grief. Their 
common speech, will let them pass 
where those other, refugees were 
held up, penned in crowds to be 

■ slaughtered by Stukas. The Ger
mans on the roads of, Germany 
today suffer, and die or famish 
and starve. They will not be tor
tured. and mangled and blasted 
and thrown.in to concentrations and 
sent in open cattle trucks to un- 
dlscoverable destinations.

We would not be true to our
selves if pity for the German folk 
today' let us forget how brutally 
they forced the old and the 
young of other nations to take to 
the roads that led only to-death. 
Mankind still left with mercy in 
its make-up cannot erase the 
memory of those satanic tragedies. 
The nations afflicted by them have 
written them indelibly and un
forgettably in their histories. Their 
grief cannot be solaced, their sor
row cannot be consoled, their 
family sunderings can never be 
joined, and death that came from 
bombardment or through exhaus
tion was often their only release.

Fire smoulders under the ashes 
in the hearts of- the nations in 
Europe overrun by the Germans. 
Its flame will not go out for cen
turies. I t  will keep remembrance 
alight- The Germans perpetrated 
all. that frightfulness, never dream
ing, :in_their_incm dible^5nceit_of_. 
themselves, ■ that they, too,, would 
have to go wandering amid it all. 
They have had to set out to face' 
suffering as only refugees on the 
roads ■ can suffer. Their ordeal is 
hard, terrifying, but is less than 

-they  deserve. Wherever they go, 
how far they wander, how many

-nights..they—spend - without—roofs-
.to shield .them-from.. the_cold. oL_ 
nights, they Will reach no Golgotha, 
as did their victims, those other 
refugees trudging along the roads 
to grief and misery.

SM A LL

Trade Unionism in England
--T rade—unionismT-old-ln^Britlsh" 
tradition, is spreading slowly 
among women wage earners. Out 
of 7,000,000 affiliated members of 
the Trades Union Congress, fewer 
than 1,500,000 are women. This 
year’s Conference urged the neces
sity of raising this membership. 
At the beginning of this present 
century there were no more than 
154,000 women trade union 'mem
bers, less than 8 percent of the 
total in Britain. The present ’num
ber of 1,500,000 women represents 
over 21 percent of the 'aggregate 
number of organized workers. I t  
is, however, a small figure out of 
the .nearly 7,000,000 , women and 
girls in employment.' ■

w ith .a  military program system
atically interwoven with a polit
ical program.

We might save thousands of the 
lives of our own Canadian men if 
we insisted on such a program at 
the beginning, and not the ■: end, 
of the remaining part of the Jap
anese war.

f y n & m  t m

VERNON NEWS FILES
TEN YEARS AGO..
Thursday, February 14. 1085.

By reducing about $2,000 of Its 
Indebtedness tho Vernon Jubiloo 
Hospital Association for perhaps 
tho first tlmo In its history Is vir
tually “out of tho rod".—Tho Ver
non Board of Trade Is contlnu-1 
lng its determined drive toward 
scouring a hard surfaced highway 
from Osoyoos to Vancouver,—1"Ed
ucation Weok" In tho Elomontary 
and High Schools of tho city prov- 
od successful, • nnd about 250 visit
ed tho lowor grade schools nnd 
70 at tho High soliool—At a moot
ing of tlio Pollco Commission n 
move by Commissioner W, G, Daw 
to ro-opon. negotiations with Col,
J, II, MoMuiUn, Commissioner of 
B,C, Police, rolntlvo To tho polic
ing of this city, was bloakod by, 
tho otlior momboi’s,—Egg grading 
was A loplo dismissed at tho moat
ing of tho Buslnoss Mon’s Bureau 
of tho Vernon Board of Trade at 
whioh T, E, Yulll was' named 
chairman,

TWENTY YEARS AGO.
Thursday, February 12, 1025.
• Dr.’O, S, Dent was the speaker 

at the Rotavy Club's weekly lun
cheon mooting, In which ho gave, 
a complete nooounl, of tho history 
of dentistry,—Little dnmago has 
boon done tp fruit stands In tho i 
North Okanagan thus far this win- ’ 
tor,—Louie Norris, of Rossland, and 
formerly of Vornon, was tho big, 
factor In tho win ot tho Rowland 
hookoy t;osm over the Nelson out
fit,—A letter written by E, Belli ! 
ovuo to tho City Council, in which 
lie . charged that Ills rooont dis
missal from tho employ of tho olty 
was , owing to discrimination, oront- 
ed, a small uproar'In tho Council 
rooms,,,,The Vornon Womon’s In-! 
ntltuto Is planning to hold a baby 
aontost and ollnlo horo soon^-Tlio; 
famous Australian "All Blacks" 
rugby loam, which has been tour
ing tho world, passod through 
Slonmous,

Thursday. February 15, 1015,
Tho, officers of tho Board of; 

Trade for 11)15 are President M, 
J, O'Brien | vloo-prosldont, Jnmos, 

. Vail once | r>mid_s«ovotavy.,. J.^DIli,, 
Ion,—John Oliver, provincial mom- 
bor. for the Delta country, spoke 
in Vernon on behalf of tho Liberal 

<party,~A ..groat.'deal -’o r  develop
ment; work at , Cherry Crook is 
bolng donp on thq gold mines and

\ f 0 t
\ i j u t

« * n

Bomo gold Is being takon out.—Tlio 
loader of tho Dominion „ Liberal 
party, Sir Wllfrod Laurlor, has an
nounced that tho war moasuros of 
tho government will not bo opposed 
by his party,—L, D. Taylor, Mayor 
of Vancouver, has boon unseated 
bccauso of absence of necessary 
qualification papers,—Kolowna cit
izens are circulating a petition 
asking the government to put n 
ferry on Okanagan Lake,—Tlio 
next five years aro proclaimed a 
closed season for bcavor trapping 
In tho provlnco,

FORTY YEARS AGO.
Thursday, February 14, 1005,

A resolution , was passod at a 
nublio mooting here to , the effect 
that a franchise bo grantod to a 
local telephone company to orcot 
and opornlo a tolophono system In 
the city on the condition that tho 
oily has ■ tho right 1 to buy tho 
company out at a reasonable fig- 
uro,—A numbor of tomporanoo 
lectures have boon conducted In 
the olty and fa ir  audloncos have 
boon attending,—Tho Vornon senior 
hookoy Bquad loft for Rosslnnd to 
play the first games of tho pro
vincial playdowns,—A grand mas
querade skating carnival is to bo 
hold hero,' Thoro are prizes for 
tho boat costumes and tho olty 
band will bo In attendance,—A 
dally boat soryloo Is badly needed 
by settlors on 1 both sides of tho : 
lake, ' ,, , * i # > 1
FIFTY YEARS AGO.
Thursday, February 10, 1805,

Sfcook of all kinds have come 
through tho winter In bettor shape 
than for many yoars because of 
tho mildness of tlio present winter'1 
nnd stockmen have not hnd .to on-, 
gage in muoh wintor foodlng,— 
Stops are being taken to see that, 
doas. ronmlng the stroots In Vor- 
non will .bo shot, by tho pound- 
keeper,—There is a movq on foot hi 
tho olty to have a now oomotory, 
Tlw prosont one, is a dlsgraeo to 

»thewtavvn«,oo^lLJa*lalUKrowni<ovoi<«* 
with woods and grass,—Tim artesian 
woll company has dealdnri/to sus
pend operations on thoir property 
at tho top of Barnard Avenue as 
tho, sond Is oiogglug tlm valvos 

, amL.,woartng» thorn j.out,—a  ~ mout«« 
lng wns hold' in Lurnby for tlm 
nuvpoao ofj taking stopH' toward’tho* 
forming of a Prosbytorlan, Ohuroh, 
i t  was (looidod. to start, operations! 
at onoQ and Urn building will bo 
.about' 80 by, 00'foot,

• s i can do BIG things!
Quarters are small change . . . small change that can do big 

things for you and for Canada when invested in W ar Savings 

Stamps. They w ill help buy the took our fighting forces need 

now to win the war sooner. They w ill return to you with interest 

• • • enable you to buy the things you 'll need, the things that 

w ill be available after peace with V ictory is attained. Invest 

your quarters in W ar Savings Stamps. H e lp  buy V ictory today 

and security tomorrow. ,
' . . w

Mcchanf* 14 W*r Saving* S tam pg^ t any bmnk or post offic* for m $SM
Saving•  Certificate. , ■ ■

_1______ __________

’CAHLAH0  BREWERY LIMItED

nu

Hiere’s a difference between commercial 

baking and home baking. . .

home baking requires 
a home-type flour!

ITS TRUE ! 

WITH HOME-TYPE

KITCHEN CRAFT
FLOUR MY BAKED 

FOODS ARE LIGHT 

AND DELICATE 
EVERY TIME

H ome baking methods 
are very different from 

commercial bakeshop meth
ods. That’s why you vise 
home-type baking powder 
and shortening. For the 
sam e rea so n  you need  
Kitchen Craft—: the new 
homo-type flour.
Klrchen Craft Is llght-bodiled: Mlxos 
smoothly and quickly with other 
homo-type ingredients to give 
fine even toxturo in all your 
homo baked foods. .
Kitchen Craft, Is properly milled:
Retains desirable moisture in 
your pastries, cakes and broads 
in opito of the drier heat of your 
omdll-eizo homo ovens,
Kltchon Croft U dependably uniform:
Absorbs tho snme amount of 
water each tlmo — so you can 
always follow your xcclpos to 
tlm lottor —without oliango,

, i J ’ ( i . 1 m  ;, I ’ .' ■ i .

Try this now homo-typo flour and notlco the 
improvement it makes in all your baking, 
Kltchon Craft Flour comos In a wide choice 
of convenient and economical sizes,,

>

m m

l i t !

Your,choice of 2  finest-grode w h i te . flours

noTH aro made 
, spool ally for home 

baking...
noTH made of top. 
grade Canadian 
wheats , ‘
BOTH guaranteed ’’ 

... toploasoyottwlth ,! 
1 hotter baking ro- 
suits — or your 
money back

rj

IDiWwPWii
Jill it

' ' i i
i s Alfl ̂ I1 M

f f l i 1I

“ S rS A F E W A Y
SAfHWAY STORM LIMITED U M

BUY WAR SAWOS 
STAMPS AND

r w
uhmm

/Oil, HJmV. JUiJU'T’i



War brides arriving Co make 
their homes in British Columbia 
L y  securfe their , food ration books 
by presenting Identification papers 
at any local ration board. Their 
children will also receive ration 
books Immediately.

iiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiuiiiimiiiiiiimiiiij

G f ^ N T F R E S T  T O OM EN

WE CHASE

GLOOM
Come in to  o cheery 
meal, o light lunch or a 
cup of coffee. . ,

Y ou'lf enjoy the

FRIENDLY 
ATMOSPHERE

an d
GOOD FOOD

Okanagan Bakery 
and Cafe:

hiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiim im iiim iiiim tf

‘Armstrong Resident 
85 on February 3

ARMSTRONG. Feb. 8.—At the 
age of 84. Mrs. B. Hopkins enjoyed 
to the full the surprise visit of her 
friends on her birthday Saturday, 
February 3.

Mrs. Hopkins has been a resi
dent of tills district for 36 years, 
the last 12 years being spent In 
her little home beside her son 
and family in Armstrong.

This , grand old lady has six 
sons within a 400 mile radius as 
well as one son at Manitoulln Is
land from where the Hopkins fam
ily came when they Journeyed 
west to Armstrong.

James lives In the city, Edward 
at Knob Hill, five miles north of 
here, and Bert in Vernon. She has 
also 32 grandchildren and 8 great 
grandchildren.. Mr. Hopkins passed 
away some 10 years ago.

danger Company 

ormed in C ity  

Making Progress
District Commissioner for . Girl 

Guides. .Mrs. H. L. Counter, told 
tho annual meeting of the As
sociation held at her home on 
February 2 that a Ranger Company 
has been formed fo r. girls over 
Guide age, with Mrs. 8. Gray as 
Captain. This had1 made a good 
start.

In reviewing the past year’s Work, 
M n. Counter told of the rapid 
strides made in Guiding In Ver
non and surrounding district. Mn. 
R. Yerburgh Is Captain of the 
Vernon troop, and Mrs. Weir Cap
tain of Coldstream Troop.

Brown Owl Miss Grace Nichols, 
having passed both practical and 
written tests,, was made an Eagle' 
Owl during the year, and is one 
of the only two to .hold such of
fice In the Province.

Lumby has been assisted in 
starting Guide work and forming 
a Guide Association. Mn. Cour- 
sler told of the annual conference 
In Vancouver, and also of the 
work being carried on In England, 
training'Guides to serve In Oc
cupied countries.

Three new members were wel
comed to the Association; Mn. 
A. E. Graves, Mn. G. Hopping and 
Mrs. F. R. Harris.

Acting Lieut. Betty Gray read 
reports from the summer camp and 
22nd I.OD.E. Company; Mrs.Weir 
reported for 1st Coldstream Com-

T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  F e b r u a r y  8, 1 9 + 5 . . P a g e  7

Vernon Department 
Store Employees 
Hold Get-Together

Mrs. I. Crowe was elected 1945 
president of the Hudson's Bay 
Company Beaver Club, a t their 
third annual banquet and enter
tainment In the Chateau Cafe on 
January 24. Thirty-four memben 
and guests attended the dinner 
and business meeting, presided 
over by retiring president Miss 
Pearl Little. Guests were Mrs. 
D. G. Skinner, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Jacques.-At 8:30 friends of 
the permanent staff and auxiliary 
stall joined the gathering and en
joyed a short entertainment, in
cluding af sing-song, with Mrs. 
Crowe a t the piano. Later Mr. 
Jacques showed scenic moving pic
tures of the Okanagan Valley.

Retiring secretary Is Miss Kay 
McDonald; and Miss Lillian Mar- 
tyn retiring welfare ofllcer. Headed 
by Mrs. Crowe, 1945 executive In
cludes Miss Evelyn Topham, sec
retary; Miss L&lnle Kirk, welfare, 
and Mrs. I. Crulckshank, social 
convener.

Y.W.C.A, Asks For 
Listings of Rooms
.’Mrs. E. B. Robinson, Y.W.C.A. 

Hostess House, Seventh Street, Is 
making a further appeal to Ver-1 
non householders, In an endeavor 
to locate rooms for the wives of 
officers In training here. She asks! 
that any citizen who has ac
commodation to offer, will contact! 
her, and.she will endeavor to see! 
that congenial tenants are found.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■
"Bond B.C. Payrolls"

N o t e  

Prom a 
E g g i n g  

Camp

pany; Miss Grace Nichols for the 
5th I.OJD.E. and 1st Bppwnle 
Packs; Mrs. S. Gray reporting for 
Badges and 1st Vernon. Ranger 
Company. There was a splendid 
Increase In badges earned during 
last year.

The former slate of officers was 
re-elected for the coming year 
Vice-president, Mrs. J. E. Mont 
ague; secretary; Mrs. O. W. Hus 
band; treasurer, Mrs. J. A. Man 
son. ■ *  .

A guest of the meeting was Miss 
Beadle, who gave an interesting 
and well-informed talk on Amerl 
can Girl Scouts, telling of the dif
ference—yet similarity—with Can
adian Guides; She gave particularly 
interesting accounts of their camps, 
especially the day camps instituted 
in city parks.

"A  bride coming 
near us here a t  —
Comp asked why 
Pacific M ilk instead  of some 
other kind.
"I said th a t Bobbie would 
not be alive (he 's  alive 
now) were it no t for Paci
f ic 1 M ilk and I also told, her 
I like it b e tte r  for every' 
household use.
“I thought this might Interest 

• you.” Certainly it does.

Pacific Milk
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed

a a rf ■  I B B

VALENTINE'S
&

*g\******

LOOK LIKE. 
A DREAM

Before the big night, inspect 
your dress. Not as fresh as 
it used to be? Bring it in to 
us and we’ll make it look 
like it should.

Men's Suits pressed whQ) 
you wall

SPFCIALTY
CLEANERS

PHONE 510

SEE
MADAM ILLEN

■■ ■ AT THE
PALL MALL

FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY

the fam ous reader of 
cards, palm s an d , te a 
cups. '

TtU f -  ?

PRY’S
COCOA ,

f t ' d S d  ^ e t c c c d u d  a n d  T f a v U d H i t p

Helen Bruce, Scintillating  Fem inine S ta r of "L ifebuoy Follies' 
Appealing Helen Bruce, high-voltage songstress featured in Lever 
Brothers’ “Lifebuoy Follies”, record-breaking soldier show. Famous 
for her work in Gilbert and Sullivan operettas, this star has been 
in every performance of the Follies. Her magnetic singing and 
style will be shown to advantage* at the entertainment to be given 
In Vernon on Wednesday, February 21 under the auspices of the 
local Red Cross, who take all the proceeds.

High Ranking_Official '.
From Pacific Command to 
Visit Legion W . A . Here

EVERY FRIDAY . . . . .

W ar "Savings S tam p  D ay

SPECIAL DRIVE AT 
YOUR FOOD STORE WAR STAMPS 25*
Be sure to read the Classified Section- 

You will find Bargains Galore!

Services fur the Week in Vernon’s Churches
THE SALVATION ARMY 

0APT, *  MRS. THANK II. I'lKIlOH 
WriInrAilny , .

MO p.m,—Homo League (W om ens 
■Mooting). i . .. , ThurMny _

8 p.'m.—P ray er and P raise  Mooting. 
F riday

( iun - J u n io r  Y. P. Legion.
8 p.m.—Senior Y outh Croup.

......Sunday, F eb ruary  I®41* „
II a,m.—Subject: “Tho _Taboi;naolo., 

llluHtratod w ith model.'
,8:80 p.m.—Sunday School. .
7:80 p,in,—Salvation Mooting,

VERNON UNITED CITORCH 
Hrv, Jonklii II. n»vle», n.A.,ll.T>» 

l,l,.ll.,I*h.I)...M inister 
Sunday, February 11, IIJ46 ■

in n:m.—Hturty: Uroun for 1 outh,
Mr. W. Nllos, leader. ,

II ii,m,—Morning .W orship. ,,
Niilijiiut:. ''JoHua TmiiHoondH, IV- 
llglon," ' .Mil p,m,—Sunday School,;

7i8ii iun,— 1'lvoiilmt, Hovviou.^ . i 
Snog HoVvIco; Sermon entitled, 
"Living n« a UhrlHtlan In the 
l.liv of the Camp,"D ii.ni.—Soolal Hour for Young l’oo- 
|ilo; and oHpoolally lor ■ momboin 

, of tho' foraoH, ami tUolr friends, 
Tim MlnlHler at hoth services, 

Monday—7 p.m.*— Ilnya .Night, Wmlinoiilay—-YiIMfi at 7l!IO P,in,
OIIIUSTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES

■ uro held In ........■■■ v >
The Supper lloain ,

' SCOUT HAI.1i •
‘uiiulny idnriilngn a t II o'clock. ,

c iu i i u i i i  o f  w on
- (Seveutlt Hay) -----
On Mnnan Street'

EMMANUEL CHURCH 
Regular Baptist 

11 Schubert, 2 Bllta, North o l P.O. Rev. 15. V. Appa, i Paator ,
811 8tli St. North—Phone M ow  

Thum day . ; ,
8 p,m.—"StudlOH In IJanlol,"

Friday
7 p.m.—Hnppy Hour.
8' p.m.—Young People.

Suiiiliiy, February  11, 1045 
10:45 a.m.—Sunday School.
7:15 p.m,—Chitroh. ; , ,

"W hat tho Kingdom of Clod Is 
Llko."

Monday ,
7 p.m.— Int. II.Y. Social, Pastor's

A high ranking official from 
Provincial Command, Canadian 
Legion Women’s Auxiliary, Mrs. 
Graham Kincaid, will be in Ver
non on,Monday, February 19, and 
in order that Vernon W. A. mem-, 
bers can meet her, ~ the date of 
the next regular meeting has been 
advanced' to that evening. New 
members -will be initiated at this 
gathering. In charge of refresh-, 
ments to be served afterwards are 
Mrs. F. Walker, Mrs. J. W. Gris- 
dale, Mrs| S. Hammond, Mrs. H. 
Knight and Mrs. S. Anderson.

First vice-president Mrs. I. 
Crowe conducted the February I 
meeting In the absence of presi
dent Mrs. W. H. Dickinson. Sev
eral letters were read from men 
overseas, acknowledging parcels of 
gum and ' cigarettes. \

Those Christmas cards, which 
no one knows what to do with, ' 
and which it seems a  pity to 
throw away, can fill a new and 

'profitable role. Mrs. J. Ker- 
mode is asking members 'to  
bring greeting cards to the 
February 19 meeting. She i s ' '  
making up a large.box of used 
cards for a war veteran in 
Northumberland, England, who 
re-makes them.
This evening, Thursday, another 

of the regular card-parties will 
be held in the old Legion build
ing on Coldstream street. A lprge 
attendance is expected, as the 
hamper will be drawn for.

ALL SAINTS' CHURCH 
Oniion II, O. II. dlbaon, M*A«, It»I4»,........  Hector

■lev, .lanica Dnlton, I* Th,
Parish" Mission .SdrvleoH ipally. , 7:45 A to a,m. each ilay—Hcily

ilny—Ohllilroij'B
8 T.nu^oaoh -ovonlim—(lonoral Mis-' 

slot) HiiI’VIiH'. ...; Friday
8ilf. p,m,—W.A. Parish Hall.'Nunilny Nox<—UulauiuiKCsInia
, , Allusion Continued
B n,in.-—Holy ('oinu)iuiili'ii. , „10 a,ni,—mill.) UIuhsoh and Sunday 

Hahnuls, . ■11 n,ni,—MoUIiim,
71110 p.m,—Hvimiioiiim. . .. ..Pi'iiuuln.r, tin. '.Missionin' Uov> Is 

1', Oliirlt,.siirnve Tuesday,
7 liio* p,m,—Iflvonsniu* and Intoroos-
(SloilM, ^vednesdliy "

iiir. A io ii.ni,—lluly Oommunliin, 
;III) A 4tin ii.ni,—Uhlldi'im, p,m,--HvonHona and Address,

Ail Hoiinv of 1'rnynr lli’or nil 
Ui>v, II, II, lloftimin, I’nslor

di m.iii,—Sahlm th Haliool Bible Study 
Tho C hildren's D epartm ent Is os*

ally liitiirostliiK. All n.i'0 , \Vo
m, send them along, ■
n, m, — Morning , Sorvlpo nj} 

iTi.iiahlnK from tho nil
7:Iff. a m,—PrnVorMrtS&vloo.
mo Every First and Third 
ivmiii omih montlc Young Pooplon 
MrniUim,

FIRST BAPTIST CIIUROH 
I 'h o n e  1441, .

■ li«v, II. .1. Ilow lnnd , P a s lo r  
8llsn d u lla  l,. I lee k le , O rg an ist 

Saitdny, F e lir iin ry  I I ,  IIMH .
„ii,m,— Hnnduy Hiihonl, and I 'll1!? 
.Ijihs, liflsiioni ".imnui. Aud.'l 1 

tl ,  XI l-Hl X Il

ST. JOHN’S
IJV. LUTHERAN CHURCH 

, llnv . O. 0. ilaasaw , P n s lo r 
007 M arn Ave,

H an d le . F e b ru a ry  I I. !,® *n 
Kiiiio il.iii,—Moltli, III, 111*8111 „ fhir 

Havlour's \V(IIIuhu»sm to HiiU.m’
7illVIOp,in,—l’iiIco IB, jll"till "filli'IsL

1,’rliln ji Feb, 0(li
0 n.nii—,Yil'i Hnollll, ,

r.lsldii to "Tim l.utlioron foi'L 
Hiindays. lOillO 11,111.. ovor O Kpy 
Kolnwno.

T.wnlyn,
un-no, i, , *, ,,7::iu |i,in,—ItiiKiilai'.OInii'oU S«rv oo. 
Huh,loot n( Harnuini "Tlio MvinK 
U lin Are Yot Unau."

t .p m ,liinioi’""ftfi'!,H with Mrs. , moon, in Ohuroli I'nrlnr," ,i.,iii - -Trull Itnimorsi Imys ovur
lo, In Ohnrnh 'P arlo r...... .

" I'm ■ -II,Y,Pill, MooUiih,
. ' W ednesdays
" I',id, '-i In Hi in ti ill ty I'ruyor MuOLIrk-

KNOX PIUiSnVTEIUAN CIIUROH 
M lu ls ln n  l le v . , H tnnlcy V anee, II.A, 

I'hone, 2HT - V ernon, 11,0, 
Huiulay, F e b ru a ry  l l ,  1045

mini, p.m,—Sunday Soliool,
7illII p,m,—Mvpn.lof

iiiuoi, :..
........... . Horylno,
lndiiotlon of Wldur,Tho Haonimun , of , tho 

Hun par will lie nhweryod,

I ,, (FiirIImIi)
I  b n .  U , W rlK hi, P a s to r , Phone IIHIM.fl 

Services eu n ilue led  In 
W om en's I n s t i tu te  1 H all

n siitiilny, February 11, 11)45
I! [Mn.'-Hiiiidiiy .H ....■L « (4 W1 U till r**-Xt*'<.* W.8M-I44)14 .....

p.m

Lord's

EMM TAnERNACLIf
(P.A.O.O.) ...'

Ill lllnrn Ave., 
llev. II, J. .White, I’nstor 
Mumlayi February . 11, 11)46 , . , 

1ft lun.—tilido aiiiss and Sunday
l1Hi|l,in,1— MoruliiK \VnrshJii,7 IKI iidPi—l'lvoou'ollMtIn Htirvloa, 

Tuesday, „ ,
.8̂ 1) .11 Iviia-'lI.y.lU) K., J  .'Ai > B1 »>!. i'

Make Your Own
"Say. It '' differently—  
make unusual Valentines, 
Tho children will cn|oy, 
making their own, too,

W e d d in g s  . .
... Beck—Krantz ___

Making their home in Vernon 
for the present are Mr., and Mrs. 
Alfred Beck, who exchanged mar
riage vows on Sunday, February 4 
before the pastor ., of Pentecostal 
Church, Vernon at 4 pjn.

Pauline Krantz, the bride, Is eld
er daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Krantz, of Vernon, where the 
groom’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Beck, also reside.

Given In marriage by father 
and mother, the bride’s floor-length 
white sheer gown was enhanced by 
a small hat of pink and white 
flowers, pink and white carnations 
were in her bouquet. Miss Eliza
beth Krantz attended her sister, 
choosing a pink afternoon dress, 
with a corsage en tone. E. Steffen 
supported the groom. A reception 
was held after the ceremony, at 
the bride’s home attended ' by a 
large number of guests.

1 Scott - Myers 
ENDERBY, Feb, 6.—Mr. and Mrs. 

D. W. Scott, of Enderby, received 
word from overseas recently that 
their second1 son LAO. Allan Scott 
was married to Pte. Mabel Myers, 
A.T.S., of Cossett, Durham, North
umberland, England, on December 
30, 1944,

Hie bride was attired In a pastel 
blue gown with navy accessories, 
and the bridesmaids wore pastel 
pink gowns, Following the ceremony 
at All Saints’ Church tho reception, 
attended by numerous relatives and 
friends, ■ was bold In tho Parish 
Hall. The couplb "received many 
beautiful and useful gifts. Later 
they loft for tho Highlands of 
Scotland, whoro they spent their 
honeymoon,

Balitskl - Lutz
A quiet wedding was solomnlzod 

on Wednesday, January 20 at the 
homo of tho brldo’s parents, Mr, 
and Mrs, August Lutz, whon thoir 
oldest daughter, Rosalie Ruth, was 
married to Paul William Balitskl. 
Rev, W. J, Solder officiated at the 
ceremony. Miss Dorothy Lutz was 
lior sister's bridesmaid, while John 
Mntthows supported tho groom.

Tffc;#,:.#''*'
Peas
Aylm*r. ohotca, slave 4 £  2 5 c

Green Beans f  COCOB
 ̂ for 25c

Quick Serve Beans <*
I Van Camp’. .  3' fer 25c

r u c r u  ------

m u S X L "  iv e b ™ a y  |  l - r U ‘ ^ _ C b e * . C 5 c  
25  c e n t  v alu es

ll-o i, pkg.

25 c Pkg.

You are Invited to call, 
and look at the best sel
ection o f Valentines In 
town, for Swootheart, 
Mother and other rela
tives, 1

VARIETY STORE
VERNON

i Herrings ' :
Fairhavon. O  O R r
14-o*. can .....^  *U '

Pumpkin and Squash
.Kean*.___ 2 for 25c

Cake Flour
Mniilo Loaf, 44-o«. pkg, .... 25 c. 

^  -Grapenut Flakes...........
i3-o*. pkar...... - . 2  lot 27c ■

ARTC Robin Hood,
V t f  I  W Oveaw^are, 48-oz, pkg,

SOUP Heinz, tomato or

F la k es  
S a u ce  
P ilch a rd  
Matcjbe 
G lean ser

1 ' ;,'«I)enut.' '• ■t"0*. Pkg. i
i*«l(i« Beofsi *■9*. Iiottle 1•ink,

S far 2 5 c  

2 5 c

Custard
.Saver, paw Aar. Mi—. Mb _ 29c

2 5 c  |  Pastry'Flour ,
MMk — f i 8 «

■ i
White Lllae. 7-Ut.

Greengage Jam
Bmpraaa, pure, 14-fLaa. Staw85c

. S ' , ,  . . 1 / •

Orange Marmalade

$ “r j ix 2 fo r2 5 c  ^ ramPro” ' u 'a " ^ K,am ~~^7c

Postum3  for 2 5 c
Egg Noodles
Cranmetta,' 5-o*. p k t ._ 3 for 25c

nht....■ 2  for 2 5 c

HTu'iiiii'y ’riiiliiini mill llllilo

r  1; «i ' ■ I

*. lOVUIllllK...iliv
' " l } llJllf!» ( 1

■ ^ , i1' m O n  tl" gif'' Vruy o r "Mid1'nilj‘ii Mnqtliiir,
i a ncurly wnioomn •cxtomlcd,

heVe n t h -dav ahvuntihts 
iiiii'iin n a il  . . . .  < 

('ni'liiir »f Hulmliiii't1 uiul "Mil 
MlnlMtTi; ll«;v. N< f1'

iJImri'li Miller— I, Melliel

0 iiiiiii—'Hiililiiilli, Holiool. 
flip)0 plmf^'nmVii "/’Vople'd Moatliiw, 

' ?< : 'wedncijliis'iv -
flioo n.in.«^rruvor norylooi * 
Aw a rii i \v m * 11 b n o nw«Un you lioro,

ITCHm M  W m m  -orMoneyOcok

Pythian Sisters , 
Providing Story 
Books For School

Vornbn Tomplo No, 21 Pythian, 
Slslnrs, have pledged Ihomsolvos to 
stock the library of tho Vornon 
Elementary School with 1,000 ohll- 
(Iron’H fllovy-books, Tho Tomplo has 
raised . $220,31 towards this ob
jective through tbolr Dooombor 
lug-day, and at their regular moot
ing last Tuesday this sum wan 
formally voted for tho library pro
ject, ' : '

In anticipation of this project, a 
committee has been formed, which 
mot on Wednesday, January 24, in 
whoso hands will rest, the ultimate 
oliolco of books, Chairman of tho 
committee In Mrs, W, T, nudum| 
treasurer, Mrs, J. Sherlock: sec
retary, W, G, apssi with1 Mrs, It, 
G, Holding, Mrs. A, N, Humphreys, 
and David deWolf on tho execu
tive, II, K. noalrstq >  an ok- 
olfiolQ mombor,

As 1,000 books take a good dual 
of buying, tho , Pythian\Slstors 
have pledged at least 00 vnlumdH 
as their 1044 ,oontrlbuUon,1wlth at 
least 100 onoli year thoroaftor until 
tluilr objootlve Is attained, In ad" 
dll,Ion 510 annually for subsorlp- 
tlonn to ohlldron’s magavlnoH has
,̂ 'I ^ ^ l^ & J n ( f n r b ’awlMt5d*'lrt, 
tho now wing, at present under 
constimotlon, at tho Elementary 
Suhonl, and tho Initial order will 
go forward during February, Tho 
Pythian Bisters propose, to. hold a 
further tag 'day Homo time' during 
1040 to aid In th is. fiolf-lmposad 
tuAlc of providing tho best reading 
miUorlalthoro,. in ,,,fm’.,.tho„,p)aflUq 
minds of youth, 1 ,

vegetarian vegetable, 10-oz, onn

PLUM JAM ai-n.-ox. 

SOAP Toilet Cake 4  for 21c

_ _ _  25c  
3  fer 25c  

25c

FRESH PRODUCE

IIIH'HH'MMHIMIHtHHI
r  CELERY

Crisp ...... .
LETTUCE
TOMATOES Lb. 20c
4M M M M IM M »IIM 4IIIM m M 1 l|M 4»IH 4*M M IIM M M IIM |IM H M I»M 4IM M IM tl»4M M IM  1 (' '

CARROTS 2 Lb,15c
New Crop ....................... ..

CARRAGE , 2 lb,13c
OrCCIl MIMItMIIMIMIl/lMmiHMIMIMMIM

APPLES
Cookorn iiUMiiiiiMimiiii'iidiii'i|iin

ONIONS 3 Lbi. 10c

InMtnnt, 4*oi, tin — ---------20c
Dog Mash
D, & K, C-lb. ))kt, _  --------------25c

Dog Food ■ "
Clmmplon, dahydriUad, 3 tins 29c
Cleanser
Cluimlo, Curton 5 for 25c 
Liquid W ax
Aoro Na-Uiit, Pint o*n____ _ 2 5 c

GUARANTEED MEAT

7 "“'25c
Finn, Dry ...... HiMlHIHIl'iHlUMM'HIHMMMHHtMMIIimn

GRAPES
Emporor

wwwLbiay

ORANGES
Sunklcl'

^ 6 i 4 w 5 5 e

Pork Sausage, Pure—•
2 lb.........................

Picnic Shouldorc lb, 25c
Front! Veal, Boned 

and Rolled ..... lb. 27c
Plato & Brisket Beef—

2 lbs......................25c
Log Pork ..... ..,,.„...,.32c
Chuck Roast Beef—

Lb..........................23c
Lamb Chopc, R ib -

Lb, ,39c

COTTAGE
CHEESE

Creamed

Ll"15c

Round Steak ............ ....... ......... ................ |b,.39c
Cooked Ham......................i...... ...........Vst-lb. 33c
Wolnors, No, 1 ................................. ...2 lbs, 49c

,»H aliM itrSM w dT!?M ?^^

PRICES IFFECTIVI FEBRUARY 9 TO FEBRUARY 15

/l,

’ r HVi’tyi



P o g e 8 . . T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  F e b r u a r y  8, 1 9 4 5

FOR SALE-—(Continued)

O O
PRUNING SHEARS, hand  and  8, 8. 

a n d  10 ft. N ot m any le l t  a t  YuTJI’a 
H a rd w are , ■ -- i «-lp

Cath with copy, $e p tr word, minimum chute, 25c. Regular ratei, 20c per line ftrat 
inaertion, and 10c par Knr subsequent insertions. Minimum 2. lines. One inch advertise- 
manta with heading,' charge: rate, fl.00  lo r  Arat Inaertion and 00c aubaequent in
sertions. Coming Eventa: Advertisements under this heading charged at the rate of 
16c-per line per insertion. Notices r t  Births, Mmiages, and Deaths, or Card of 
Thanks, 50c.

.'NOTE:—No Classified Ada accepted alter 4 pan. Wednesday.

FO R  SALE—B lack fu r coat, abou t 
alee 16, g^ood_ condtttan , reason
able . 516 8th S tree t, N orth . S-lp

WOOD SAWING ou tfit on tra ile r  
w ith  good rubber, 876. 10-ft. H ay 
ra k e , good a s  new.- 545.00: 1 

- .tra ile r  526. J . S aw atsky , la n d in g  
R oad. 5-lP

ALTERATIONS & REPAIRS
FOR A ll, your Plumbing and Tln- smlthlng needs 1 phone 580 — 

‘ expert service. Mo A Mo.
.V.v.-V-.; 68-tf

FO R 8ALE.-

prompt, ex Vernon. ■
OLD SHOES m ade like  new . Bhoes 
. dyed any  color. T he Shoe H os

pital. 61-tf

fell

FOR E X PE R T  B ea tty  serv ice on 
w ashing  m achines, Ironers, pum ps
and otfifer B ea tty  equipm ent, call 
Me fit Me, V ernon. Phone _174.

69-tf
AUTOMOBILE KEYS m ade w hile 

you w a it; fo r any  m ak e  of ca r. 
for a n y  model. V ernon G arage/

43-tfPhone 67.
LAWN MOWER8. 8aw s, Shears 

sharpened. M. C. Dunwoodle, op
posite the A rena. 55-tf

FOR SALE F o u r Room Bungalow , 
ow ner to  g ive possession A pril 15.

WANTED
WANTED—Old horses fo r fox-feed. 

H. W. M cIntyre, Lumby. 68-tf SALE—Jersey , 6 years. 50 lbs. dally

CARS AND TRUCKS requ ired  for 
essen tia l w ork . We p ay  cash. 
T. F . A dam s a t  Bloom & S lgalets.

98-tf

pi$:

SH IP US YOUR Scrap M etals or 
iron,' any  q u an tity . Top -prices 
paid. A ctive T rad in g  Company, 
916 P o w e ll-S t., V ancouver, B.C.

6-tf

PROTECT y o u r h ea lth  with-' mod
ern sa n ita ry  plum bing fixtures. 
See Me & Me, la rge  selection of 
baths, to ile ts , basins, sinks, range 
boilers, etc. H ighest quality  a t  
low est p rices. Me & Me, Vernon.

62-tf

P.V*" vrjM WANTED —  F o r  you r wood saw ing  
requ irem ents. Phone L. W lffen, 
678L1. 00-4p

WANTED—Several carloads good 
a lfa lfa  hay . W rite  s t a t in g , price. 
R. B uerg , N akusp, B.C. l-4p

W ILL SAW T IE S  by contract.' W rite  
Box 158,v E nderby . . 2-2p

URGENTLY W an ted  to R en t In V er
non, 6 o r  7 room ed unfu rn ished  
house, by  re liab le  ten an t. Pos- 
session M arch firs t o r A pril first.

.... 163 -C onnaught Hoad, K amloops,
B.C. 2-3p

«
WANTED Old.' o r U sed Golf B alls 

50c doz. B ring  to  th e  N olan D rug 
and Book Co., L td. . 8-1

—— WANTED—To re n t im m ediately  by 
■ perm anen t c iv ilian  res iden t, a  

house,or 3 or. 4,room ed apartm en t, 
p referab ly  fu rn ished . Phone 447 R.

WANTED' — D oll’s ' ca rriag e ; "W rite 
■ Mrs. H. Sm ith, L avington, o r phone 

10L4. 3-Jp
WANTED —  B y June 1st-, to  R ent 

sm all-house  in  tow n, by  reliab le  
- c iv ilia n -te n a n ts—Box. 36, .Vernon 

News. ... 3-lp
.WANTED—To buy Model A c a r  or 

lig h t delivery . Box 2, V ernon 
News. - ■.- - - ■■ ■■■....■ j. .3-lp

WANTED—P iano  . o r . o rgan  stored 
for use of sam e; good home, ad u lts  
only.'. M rs. C. W. W ilkinson, 603 

-S u lly -S tree t a n d -F lrs t-A y en u e .- ....
3-lp

WANTED ----G asoline m otor _for
w ashing m achine. D. F rase r, 
O kanagan Landing. Phone 19 R 4.

3-3p
LIST Y our P ro p erty  W ith  Us. We 

have enquiries for a ll types .of 
p roperty—B aldock Collin In su r
ance Service, V ernon News Bldg., 
Tel. 589. ST-1

.r -
Q U IE T : respectab le  service m an’s 

wife and  child require  2 or 3 
ligh t housekeeping rooms:- im 
m ediate possession. Box .3, V et- 
non News. 3-1

I f e

WANTED 4 o r 5 roomed house to 
re n t,1 perm anent residents. Box 6, 
Vernon News. 3-lp

BUSINESS woman w ishes ^bedroom, 
..breakfast and d inner 1n com fort
a b le -h o m e , fa ir ly  cen tra l, 'by  
March li Box 17, Vernon News

■ 3-lP
WANTED—Jvcreage in N orth Okan- 

agan w ith  15. to 20 acres-cleaned
Suitable for da iry ing  and poultry  

, raising . S tato..full p a rticu la rs  and 
rash  nripn in first l«t 1 c Tlnv ‘l 1cash prico in first lotlor, 
Vernon Nows,

Box 13 
"'3-lp

LIST your property, w ith us. Wo 
havo enqu iries ' for all typos of 
property—Baldock Collin Insu r
ance Service, Vernon Nows Bldg, 
Tel. 589. ”  ' !i_i

W rY A

f T

WANTED — To ren t - unfurn ished  
houso or ap a rtm en t In Vornon,' S 
or 3 bedrooms, Must bo modorn 
plumbing, W rlto Cotton, 2635 
C ornw all S treet, Vancouver, B, C, 

■ • 3

w
WANTED—Oood homo for oldorly 

invalid lady, P.O. Box il 177, Vqr- 
non, 1T.C. Phono 572 It. 3-lp

HELP WANTED
WANTED—F o u rth  Class Stonm En 
- glnoor for saw m ill w ork. N.S.8 

Order 4135, 3-lp

SITUATIONS WANTED
■WANTED—Housework, by soldlqr’ 

w ife w ith baby, For fui'tlim- par 
tloulars, w rlto  -Box 2, Von,bn 

t Nows, 3-lp

WANTED—Boy 'U ,  w ill do light, 
ohorofl for room and board ' and

OR SALE— (Continued)
SALE—I cream  an d  b lack ., cook 

.s to v e  com plete w ith  _ saw dust
b u rn e r  and  n ick e l-p la ted  hopper, 
Phone 674L3 or ca ll 829. E liza-

-A sim ple w ay to  kpep 
"regu lar" n a tu ra lly . "

b e th  S tree t. 5.-1

am azing
H ere is  pur 

g u a ran tee : ' ‘‘E a t w
ounce of K ellogg 's  A ll-B ran every 

mday. I f  a f te r  u sing  ju s t one-pack
ag e  you do n o t ag ree  th a t Its con
tinued use is  a  sim ple, p leasant, 
d a ily -p recau tion  to  help you keep

GOOD HARROW  cheap., W. R. 
W righ t, Cor. BX and  P leasan t 

.V alley. . . S-lp

SWAP
regu lar, m all th e  em pty fla t c a r
ton  to  u s w ith  a note s ta tin g
th e  add ress  o f you r g rocer q.nd 
the price you paid. W e w ill refupd 
you not only  w h a t you paid—bu t 
DOUBLE y o u r m oney back.” Is 

Si

SW AP—In Lum by, 2 cottageB, w.tll 
- ta k e  h a lf  - cash  and? w h a t have 

‘ you. Box 18, V ernon News. 3-1

FARM EQUIPMENT
th a t fatrT Save th is  offer. G et A ll- 
B ran today. K ellogg  Co. of Canada, 
Ltd., London, O ntario .

P IPE -FIT T IN G S, TUBES — Special 
low  prices.- A ctive T rad in g  Co., 

•916 Pow ell St.. V ancouver, B .C.
• 6 -tf

Price $2,275. Call 120 F u lle r S treet.
3-lp

•'OR SALE—P re -w a r B urbank  range 
as  new. Apply 16 Jam es, off 7th 
St. ■, 3-lp

la s t calf. F re sh en s  10th- April. $80.
L andingR obertson,

Road.
O kanagan

3-lp

OR’ SALE— A bout 10 tons of hay, 
$12 per ton, also  one good horse, 
4 years old, w eigh t about 1460. 
Apply P. K ow alski, Long Lake 
Road, V ernon, B.C. 3-lp

■’OR SALE— 3% acres of Irrigated  
land w ith  build ings In South V er
non. F o r fu r th e r  particu lars, w rite 
Box 134, V ernon. B.C. S-lp

fOR SALE — H eavy cream  enamel 
display tab ic  3’ x 6'. Apply G race’s 
S tore.................  3-1

HEN CANARIES, variegated , yel-‘ 
low, g reen . Roller, ready to set. 
P rice $2.00 each. 120 F u lle r  Street.

...............  -■■■■ '" 3-lp

ENJOY the convenience of runn ing  
w a te r on your farm ! In s ta ll a  
B eatty  pow er w a te r system . The 
cost is ' su rp ris in g ly  : low. F o r fu ll 
p a rticu la rs  drop in or.* w rite  the 
B eatty  D ept, of Me & Me, Vernon. 
-- - - - - - -  ..........' -------  -  59-tf

MODERN 8 ROOM HOUSE for Sale, 
corner M ara  Avenue and Gore In 
2 lots 100 x  100. N ear school, store 
and tow n. Good opportun ity . Phone 
R27R 1 o r B us Lunch. - . 3-lp

P IP E  USERS—See Me fit Mo fo r all 
y o u r pipe, fittings, valves, etc. 
requ irem en ts. Special low  prices, 
no w aiting . P rom p t serv ice—out 
o f stock  here In V ernon Me and 
Me, Vernon. 59-tf

CHICKS
PLACE YOUR ORDERS fo r quality  

L eghorn  a n d ' New H am pshire 
ch icks.now , to  g e t p re fe rred  dates 
A ll ou r chicks hatched  a re  from 

. ' govern  m e n t  approved - s t o c k .  
T h o u san d s-o f ch icks w ere h a tch 
ed and sold-* to  m any satisfied 

■ cu sto m ers 7 In d iffe ren t p a r ts  - of 
B. C. Send fo r Inform ation, ca ta - 
logue and price lis t. N ew  Siberia 
F arm , A. B alaksh in , C hilliw ack, 
B. C. 98-13

IN MEMORIAM
WOLSEY—In  lov ing  m em ory o f pur 

d ea r husband  an d  fa th e r, C hris. G. 
W olsey, w ho passed  aw ay  F e b ru 
a ry  6. 1941.

"The d e p th s , o f sorrow  w e cannot 
te ll.

Of th e  loss of one we loved so well; 
And w hile he sleeps a  peaceful 

81eep,
His memory we shall always keep," 

Sadly missed by his loving wUe and family. S»lp

WEDDINGS
CAMERON-GREBNWOOD— On Sat*

urday , F eb ru a ry  3rd, 1945, in  All 
S a in ts  C athedral, Edm onton, by 

.D ean  F. M. Trtm dal), C ap ta in  Ipn'  Y» n ____ .AM A# I f .  AM^B. Cameron, only son o f Mr. and 
51 ra. J , B. Cam eron of V ancouver, 
to  D orothea M .; Greenwood, R.N., 
younger d au g h te r of Mr. and  Mrs. 
H, O uy-G reenw ood, iEdm onton.

8-1

HUSBAND - COSTELLO—On T hurs- 
day, F eb ru a ry  1, 1945,. a t  W inn i
peg, PO W illiam  H e rb e rt W en t
w orth  H usband, R.C.A.F., son of 
L t.-C ol.-and Mrs. C. W. H usband,
to  Yvonne Costello, only d au g h te r 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Mason, 239

-.Balmoral S tree t, W innipeg. 3-lp

CHICKS
We a re  booking orders now for 

ou r usual high quality  Rhode I s 
land Red and New H am pshire 
ch icks ■ for ' sp ring  delivery, 25-$4, 
50-$8. 100-$15.

GEORGE GAME 
TRIANGLE HATCHERY 

ARMSTRONG. B.C.
96-T.F.

CANADIAN APPROVED N ew  Hemp 
sh ire  Chicks. 100-$16, 60-98, 25- 
$4, Phone 131L. F u lir’s Pou ltry  
F a rm  and  H atchery . L. -Fuhr, 
B ox 114, Vernon, B.C., R. O. P. 
B reeder. ■ 98-8p

CHICKS ! CHICKS ! CHICKS ! —
B reeders o f ..N ew -....H am pshire
an d  W hite P lym outh  R ock chicks. 
One g rade  only. The b e s t we can 
produce. W rite fo r free copy of 
B. C. U niversity  p o u ltry ' co st s u r
vey. \V. W. Seymour, Duncan, 
B .C: - 99-5p

CHICKS of quality  and vigor. New 
H am pshire, S.C.W. L eg h o rn ,-L eg 
ho rn  and  New H am pshire  1st 

: cross. . G overnm ent approved, 
' b lood-tested  stock . F i r s t  batch, 

F e b ru a ry  15th. B om ford H atchery . 
P en tic to n , B.C. 1-tf

BABY CHICKS, New H am pshire, 
A pproved and  bloodtested  stock, 

.. good, u tility  .s to c k ,-$13.00..per_100.
Sexed pu lle ts  ; $26.00 per. ,100. 

.. Sexed cockerels $6.00 per 100. Or
der. well • ahead . G illey Ave. 
H atchery , John  Goodman, 1655 
G illey Ave., New W estm inster. 
B.C. ■ - 00-11

SALE .—' R ange, beds, and 'o ther 
household fu rn itu re ; also lady’s 
skates, size 5, 8 G irouard Strept.

31-p

FOR SALE _r=. .One polled H ereford

1 BABY CHICKS—New H am pshlres, 
W hite  L eghorns. B arred  Rocks, 
Sexed or unsexed ch icks from 
la rg e  egg  size s tra in s . W rite  for 
p rice  lis t o r phone 183L1. H ill- 
c re s t P ou ltry  Farm ,. Salm on . Arm, 
B.C. ----  2-17p

lU IIELIN ’S MAIL ORDER 
FINISHING DEPARTM ENT 

Any ro ll of 6 o r 8 exposures prin ted

LEGALS— (Continued) LEGALS—  (Continued)
T H E  CORPORATION OF_THB DU*

! ■ ■ ■
4. i t  sh a ll be law fu l fo r th e  Muni* |  XXX MORE

■ ■  ■ ■ ■

By-leliw Not $80
* n v .l i iw  to  ftntkO Tllt IkO 
A c?p«l c e u « l l  •*  T he C o r p o r a t io n  

of th e  n l . t r i e t  o f C ° ld . t^ M » eui

debentures’ t<Tbe” mado fo r  th e  zum 
of not less than ' $100.00 each, beay-
in s  tntGr©8t a t  the r&t® of• 1 annum , not excoedlng. In
t h e 'W ^ / t h e  su'm of $80.0^ . 00, ip d

of th e  " ‘■,/* vJo; \ hV repraceB iei»t w lth Uth e d seal * of® th e  M unlolpalfty 
S f r i u VDes»eet»e W a te r  System* and .signed , by^the m!,aaal.-A- nf . th

I  people buy Insurance from ^  
Northwestern Mutuol 

Fire Association

W HEREAS T he , C orpora tlon  of 
‘^ . B t r l c t  o f C oldstream  th e re in .

S i i i f v /  has here to fo re  supplied  a 
Snm estla^wftter system  to  th a t  po r- 
tio b  of s lid "  M unicipality , here in

terelgned by th e  T re a su re r of the 
eald .............

a f ANDd*W?IBRBAS sa id  dom estic 
w a te r system  Is fo r th e  special i f . .

■  than from any other Mutual 
Fire Insurance Company In "

.......the world. I l
*ft5d The"sald deS'enturea shall bear ■  The reason—Security, Service ■ 
the date the let day of June, 1345, .  and substantial savings toand shall _ he_  payableJn lawful ■  poUcyholders.

See us before . you. Insure.
•  '

H t of tbe said defined p o rtion  o f t h e
MANDPW ^E R E A S the  w orks con- 
A tltuttne said dom estic w a te r  sy* 
Atem require  re p a irs  and  renew als 

a n d  \VHBREAS by B y-L aw  Kp. 
3^9 of the M unicipality^ th e  Muni* 
clnal Council w as au th o rised  to  
reD airs and renew als  and  th e re a fte r  
contlnue sald dom estic w a te r  system  
fo r  the special b enefit o f  th e  said  
defined portion o f th e  M unicipality , 

AND W H EREAS It Is now deeip«d 
exDedlent to  borrow  th e  sum  V»f 
E igh ty  thousand ($80,000.00) D o llars 
to  provide for th e  renew al o f said 
system  from tim e to  tim e a s  the 
M unicipal Council m ay deem advfs-

m oney o f Canada" i t  th e  princUial
office o f the B ank 0f. M ontreal In 
th e  C ities o f V ernon and  V ancouver, 
In the P rov ince of B ritish  Colum bia: 
th e  C ity o f -W innipeg, th e  WP* 
vlnoe o f M anitoba: th e  Citjr o t T 07 
ronto,, In  th e  Province o f  O n ta rio . 
and t)ie C ity of M ontreal. ln  Ihe 
Province o f Quebec, a s  fo llow s.

$4,000100 on the 1 s t day of 
D ecem ber In each o f the years 
1946 to 1965, bo th  lnclV»lve* 

6. T he said  deben tu res sh a ll have

BA1D0(K-(0LUN 
INSURANCE SERVICE

coupons a tta ch ed  f o r  th e  pay m eat 
of In te rest a t  th e  ra te  o f  P.a f 
cen t p e r annum , and such  In te rest 
■hail ha nav&ble h a lf-y ea rly  on th eshall be payable  h a lf-y ea rly  on th e  
7st day of June, and th e  lBt day of 
Decem ber In each and  every  year, 
In law fu l money of C anada, a t ’ the

and Real Estate Agents 
AUSTIN F. L. COLLIN 

Phone 589—Vernon News Bldg,
_  P.O. Box 477 • Vernon, B.O. 1
■  ■  ■ I  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ J | l

principal office of the. B ank  of M ont
rea l in  th e . C itie s , o f V ernon .and

25c
35c.12 re p r in ts  and en largem ent,

. and  re tu rn  postage 3c..
R ep rin ts, 3c each. - P.O. Box 1556 

MAII, ORDER ONLY 
> K elow na. II. C. s J - tf

ROOFING PAPER-PIPE
P lain  heavy, m edium  & lig h t rub- 

berold roofing, $2.15, $1.70, $1.36
per ro ll. M ineralized s tan d a rd  colors 
$2.65. Spanish Red $2.75. Double 
ro lls  s tan d ard  colors $2.90. All ro lls 
108 sq. ft.
1" reconditioned bl. pipe ............ 8c
114” reconditioned bl. pipe ........ 10c
2%” reconditioned bl. pipe ........ 27c

Also special prices on new  pipe.
W ESTERN INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY

' ■"' ’-COMPANY" ..........
135 Pow ell St. V ancouver, B.C.

99-t.f.

GROWERS
We a re  now ta k in g  co n tra c t o rders 

fo r Tom ato and  C abbage p lan ts. 
T om atoes - $7.00 p e r 1000 
Cabbage - $6.00 per 1000 Dt

l ’lease place you r o rders ea rly  to
-- e n su re -d e liv e ry .' ...... ‘ ”

F. H. HARRIS. FLORIST
3-3

WANTED
G arm ents to  R epa ir and 

Show erproof.
, H a ts  to B lock-

bull; reg istered , 22 m onths old, M ■ n . hp Snnrcpii w ith
P ” ? heavJ'i?1i r?> ? ° 0<1 w o rk - | p ouftr jr. P rac tic a l—ivrito rs~ so lve'er. "X G. L yster, R .R .l, A rm strong. 

Phone 190R 5.. ' , 3-2p

BOXES—M etal boxes 28” long -9" 
deep and 8” wide. Suitable - for 
tool o r fixing tack le  boxes. The | 
q u an tity  is lim ited  a t  Yuill’s  | 
H ardw are. . 3-lp

y o u r problem s every  m onth  in this 
popu lar w estern  m agazine. E dited 
by poultrym an. 1 yr. $1; 3 yrs. $2; 
5-.-yrs. ■ $3. Send M.O. to  Canada 
P oultrym an, New W estm inster, 
B.C. ■ . 3-tf

SPECIALTY CLEANERS.
3-tf

LO Sf and FOUND

... POUND NOTICE -
IMPOUNDED LARKIN.

1 D ark  Brown- M are and  colt;
1 Sorrel M are and colt;
1 D ark  B ay G elding:

No. v isible brand.
If  no t redeem ed w ill be sold by 

auction  a t  2 p.m. S atu rday , Feb. 17.
E. MEDD,

3-lp  Poundkeeper
NO.- 3 McCORMICK-DEERING Cream

separa to r, used one year, like new. $5.00 REW ARD for w hereabouts o f
Price $50. N ick Malysh; A rm strong  
Road, Sw an L ake. 3-lp

47 ACRE FARM, 2 m iles south of 
A rm strong, 15 acres a lfa lfa , re s t 
In cordw ood and  log tim ber, pat- 
ture. H as steady  ru nn ing  crqek, 
new fencing, level land, on main 
H ighw ay. P rice  $2700; $1600 cash,

a  tw o-year-o ld  b lack  H ereford 
heifer, branded; H-6 on le f t side. 
Mrs. Geo. A nderson, Box 699, V er
non, phone 478L. 2-2p

LEGALS

LOST—G reen P a rk e r  Pencil. R e
w ard. Apply W. Gazzard, Vernon 
News. . . . 3-1

'balance on yearly  paym ents”W rite  LOST—B lack suede J a n e t Lee pump, 
Bor ? 2 6 4  Ve?non B.C 3-ln  I 'F riday . Phone 5G4R 1. 3-lp3-lp

ORCHARD FOR SALE—A pproxi
m ately  8 acres, no buildings. F o l
low ing v a rie tie s  of apples—Mc
Intosh, D elicious, W lnesap, New
ton, Rome, Jona than ; also  sub
s tan tia l q u a n tity  PeachOT, Plum s, 
P runes, C herries. $6,000. term s If 
requlrod._0; W. Hem bllng, R.Ri 1, 
Oyama, B.C. Phone Vernon 14L6.

99-t.f.

1 LOST—B row n P a rk e r  F ou n ta in  Pen 
betw een Capitol Taxi stand  and 
Post Office. Valued keepsake.-Box 
2136, Vernon. 3-lp

STRAYED to Van Do P u tte ’s, Lum
by, a sorrel saddle pony. 3-Jp

LOST—B lack velvet bere t on B ar
n a rd  Avonue, Suturdny p.m. 
Phone 538 L. _ 3-1

In  th e  M a tte r  o f  th e  
MUNICIPALITIES INCORPORA- 

TION ACT ! -
■ - and

In  th e  M a tte r  o f th e  
CORPORATION OF T H E  DISTRICT 

! OF COLDSTREAM.
• P u rsu an t to  the above S ta tu te  

notice Is hereby  g iven th a t  an  a p 
plication . has been m ade to  th e  
L ieu tenan t-G overnor In Council to  
ex tend  the boundaries of th e  above 
M unicipality  by  Including th e re in  
D is tr ic t Lot 3888, G roup 1, Osoyoos 
D ivision of Y ale D istric t. - 

D ated  a t  V ernon, B.C., th is  >6th 
day of January . 1945. —

F. G. SAUNDERS, 
C lerk to  th e  M unicipal Council;

00-5
SALE—Sm all C lotrae C aterp illa r apd 

gang  plough. R obertson, O kana
gan L and ing  Road. - *3-lp

LOST—Jan u ary  31, on P lea san t V al
ley Rond, 1 chov. truck  crapk. 
R e tu rn  to Vornon News, 3-lp

KOI! SA LE —R e d  Poll R egistered
null. F ou r y ea rs  old. D ual purpp’po PERSONALS
typo, Darri and Dam of Dam both 
ho " "iavo ROP vecordH over 1100 lbs.
B.F. W rig h t Bros, RR1, .Snlmon GUARD YOUR HEA LTH  as others 
Arm. 3-2n do, th rough  E. W. Prowso, Chlro-

11 p rae to r, Vornon, H.O. 2-4p
MANURE FORKS— Four, live and | 

six line a t Yulll’s' llnnlw nru,
:i- lp |

iVUTIHMTIC Pains, T ired  MuhuIoh, 
vanish if you use W lntro i R ub
b ing  Oil, $1 and $1.85 sizes. At 
Vornon Drug, . 3-MpWHY PAY RENT when you can got ____________________________________

a p roperty  bargnln  closo In. Host wnl,ifi lllc„
homu buy In Vornon today, a t -107 11 ‘ IJ'a-ouVi” SnSully s tree t, Vornon. P ossession1 ''*»M,'in  w m uhir- in
15th of March or sooner, Term s 
cash, no ngonts. Apply to Owner 
on property , 3-1 p |

uersh lp  or w ork ing  s h a re s ’ In  
going concorn, Uoforoneos. Bpx 
18, Vornon Nows, 3-1

10 ACHE MIXED . FARM located pn 
North St., 2-mlloH east of Vorno.n, 
on mull a n d . (iohool bus rou(os.

YOUTHFUL beauty  and appoarunee 
of ha ir yours again , w ith Angol- 
Iquo Grey ■ H air 1 ROHtoror,' $1 a t 
Nolan Drug, , , ■ 3-l|>

NOTICE TO CIIEDITOUS AND 
OTHERS WHOM IT MAY 

CONCERN 
III th e  m a tte r  o f th e  E s ta te  o f John 

Kdwuril H eselton, la te  of Vcrnirn, 
B ritish  Columhlii, Dceenseil, 

and
In th e  m n tter of the A ilnilnlstriitlpn 

Aet mill In th e  m u tte r  of the 
T ru stees  Act, of B ritish  Colunpdn
TA K E NOTICE th a t 1 w as a p 

pointed A dm in istra to r of the E sta te  
of John E dw ard Hosolton, on the 
2nd D uy 'o f Fobrunry, 1945, und all 
persons hav ing  claim s a g a in s t tho 
Hald esta te , e ith e r as urodltora br 
holrs a t  law , a re  hereby requ ired  to 
fu rn ish  p a rticu la rs  thereof, prupor- 
ly vorlllud, to mo on or before tho 
8th day of M arch, 1045, and a ll por- 
Bons Indebted to tho said es ta te

abAND W HEREAS It la deem ed nec
essary  and expedient to  ra ise  by way 
of loan by deben tu res issued upon 
th e  cred it of th e  said  M unicipality  
the sum of E igh ty  thousand  ($80.- 
000.00) D ollars, repayab le . In Ihe 
nm ount of F o u r thousand  <$4,OOO.QO) 
D ollars In each of the ensu ing  yssi"8 
and bearing  In te res t payable h a lf-  
yearly  a t  the ra te  of T hree  and  one- 
h a lf  (314%) per centum  per annum  
the principal o f such loan, w pen 
raised, to  be applied  for th e  purpose 
aforesaid, . .  . . .AND W HEREAS th e  sum  of $80,- 
000.00 Is the’ am oun t o f the dpbt 
w hich th is B y-law  is In tended to 
create, and the ob ject for. w hich It 
Is crea ted  Is fo r the  renew al o f ; th e  
dom estic w ate r Bystem o f th e  M un
icipality, • .

AND W H EREAS for th e  paym ent 
of the said prlifclpal and  In te rest. It 
is necessary to  ra ise  th e  .various 
sum s set forth  here in  by  a  ra te  uijon 
the rateab le , land  or ra teab le  land 
and Im provem ents w ith in  the  boun 
daries of th a t po rtion  of said  M un
icipality  h e re in a fte r  defined,

AND W HEREAS the am oun t . of 
tho whole assessed value  of th e  lands 
and Im provem ents w ith in  (sa id  d e 
fined portion of) th e  M unicipality , 
according to the  la s t revised A ssess
m ent Roll, being the  A ssessm ent Roll 
for the year 1944, Is $955,780.00, .

AND W HEREAS th e  M unicipality  
has no existing  deben tu re  debt,

AND WHERl-JAS It is deemed ju s t  
th a t  the whole o f the m oneys re 
quired  for the paym ent o f p rincipal 
and In terest shall be ra ised  by m eans 
of a special assessm en t upon the  
lands .or. lands and im provem ents 
w ith in  the po rtion  o f th e  Munlci 
pa llty  to be benefltted ,
. NOW TH ER EFO R E th e  Reeve and 
Council, in open m eeting, enact as 
follows:

"l. T he 'M unlcipal Council is h e re 
by empowered to m ake such r e 
new als to  the dom estic w a te r  system  
of tile M unicipality as from  tim e to 
tim e it shall deem expedient, and  
to  continue the opera tion  of Ihe  
said domestic w a te r system  fo r the 
.benefit..of,..that, po rtion  of the  M un
icipality  h e re in a fte r defined, sub jec t 
to such regu la tions am i to the p ay 
m ent of such w a te r ra te s  as a re  now 
or may h e rea fte r  be im posed upon 
the users of said w ater.

2, The portion of the M unicipality  
to, be .benefltted ' by said  dom estic 
w a te r system  is defined as  th a t por- 

-t i o n -1 h e re o f-t 11 e 1 u d ed-w i t h i n~t he~i o 1— 
low ing boundaries:— :
NORTH BOUNDARY

Commencing a t  the N o rth -east 
co rner o f Lot 135 R.P. 641, thence 
w esterly  to. N o rth -w est co rn er of 
L ot B ,. 1351, thence sou th  to  South 
ea s t corner of L ot B. 1303 a t  a  ju n c 
tion  of. the G ray  Canal, • fo llow ing  
said Canal in a w este rly  d irec tion  *to 
e a s t boundary of Lot B. 3638; thence  
so u th ;to  S ou th -east co rn er of said 
Lot; thence w est to th e  B uchanan  
Road* follow ing said  road to  th e  
N orth -w est co rn er o f Block 3-R .P.. 
1473; thence sou th  to N o rth -ea s t co r
ner o f Lot 216 R.P. 1216: thence w est 
to N orth Canal a t  ju n c tio n  of N o rth 
w est corner of Lot 211 R.P. 1216; 
thence in a  n o rth e rly  d irec tion  fo l
low ing N orth C anal to  S o u th -east 
corner of L ot 153 R.P: 1217, follow - 
ng cast and n o rth  boundaries o f said 
lot to junction  of N orth  C anal fo l
low ing w esterly  to  N o rth -ea s t cor
ner o f Lot 120 R.P. 710A: thence 
w esterly  to N o rth -w est c o rn e r ' of 
Lot ,100 R.P. 710A: theneo so u th 
easterly  along the M onashee Road 
tp N orth-onst co rner of L ot 113 R."P. 
710A to South branch  of N orth  C anal 
follow ing sam e in so u th erly  d irec 
tion to W est boundary  of L ot 9 R.P. 
2122, theneo south  to  N o rth -eas t 
co rner of L ot 43 R.P, 320; thence 

-W est—to—N o rth -w e s t-c o rn e r -o f-L o t 
22 H.P.320; thence sou therly  fo llow 
ing the E ast and South  boundaries 
of Lot 3888 to tho E ast bank  of K al- 
am alka  Lake.

Vancouver, in the P rovince of B ri
tish  Colum bia; the City o f W innipeg, 
in the P rovince of M anitoba; th e  City
of T oronto, In the P rov ince of On
ta rio : and  the City of M ontreal, In 
the Province of Quebec; and  the 
s ig n a tu re s  to" such coupons m ay be 
e ither stam ped, w ritten , p rin ted , or 
lithographed.

7. The sum s set fo rth  hereunder 
shall be raised  and levied in  the 
respective yeurs m entioned by a  ra to  
upon the  ra teab le  land  o r  th e  r a te 
able land and Im provem ents w ith in  
th a t portion  of tho M unicipality  
hereinbefore defined, a s  follow s: 
Year -- —  — ■

Levied P rincipal In te re s t ' Total--- 
1946 $4,000.00 $4,200.00 1 $8,200.00

......................  2,660.00
2,620.00
2.380.00
2.240.00
2.100.00 

. 1,960.00 
'1,820.00

r  We Offer for l|
SALE!

I
10 acres, 6 cleared, 4 pas

ture. 6 room house, barn and 
chicken house. Lavington dis
trict. $2,700.

- *  *  *  ■
120 acres, 30 cultivated, 

about 60 bottom land. Good 
^springs- ott^ propertjc_lL.rooni,

1947
1948
1949
1950
1951
1952
1953
1954
1955
1956
1957 
1968
1959
1960
1961
1962
1963
1964
1965

4.000. 00
4.000. 00.
4.000. 00
4.000. 00
4.000. 00
4.000. 00
4.000. 00
4.000. 00
4.000. 00
4.000. 00
4.000. 00
4.000. 00
4.000. 00
4.000. 00
4.000. 00
4.000. 00
4.000. 00
4.000. 00 
4,000:00

1,680.00
1.540.00
1.400.00
1.260.00
1,120.00
,980.00
'840.00
700.00
560.00
420.00
280.00 
140.00

6,660.00
6.520.00
6.380.00
6.240.00
6 .1 0 0 .0 0
5.960.00
5.820.00
5.680.00
5.540.00
5.400.00
5.260.00
5.120.00
4.980.00
4.840.00
4.700.00
4.560.00
4.420.00
4.280.00
4.140.00

houoe. Water piped to build- j j
ings. ’ Fully equipped with 

. stock, $7,006. Without stock ■ 
'and equipment, $4,800. Just I  
north of Vernon on Highway. ■ 

*  *  M ■
63 acres, 20 cultivated, 5 I  

room house, barn and out- "  
buildings. This is a  good |  
general farm.v 20 minutes by I

80,000.00 $30,800.00 $110,800.00

car from Vernon. Only $2,800.
■k *  *  "■

Good 8 room dwelling. I  
Centrally located.

-k *  | |
Wê  have sevqttl good or- |

8. T his B y-law , shall, before the 
final passing  thereof, receive the 
assen t p f the E lectors o f  th a t  po r
tion of th e  M unicipality  h e re inbe
fore defined, and  only th e -E le c to rs  
qua lify ing  pu rsu an t to  th e  R equ ire
m ents of Subsection (2) o f Section 
180 of the  M unicipal A ct on p roperty  
s itu a te  In such deflned._portlon._bf_ 
the M unicipality  shall be en titled  to 
vote thereon.* .

D. T his By-law" shall come Into 
force and  tak e  effect upon th e  reg is
tra tio n  thereof.

10. T h is B y-law  m ay be cited  foi 
a ll purposes a s  the ‘‘D om estic W ate r 
R eplacem ent By-Law, 1945."

READ A FIR ST TIM E by the 
M unicipal Council th is  2nd day of 
F ebruary , 1945.

READ A SECOND TIM E by the 
M unicipal Council th is  2nd day  of 
F eb ru ary , 1945, p u rsu a n t to  Section 
22 of B y-law  No. 1. ■ '

READ A THIRD  TIM E by the 
M unicipal Council th is  2nd day of 
F eb ruary , 1945, p u rsu an t to  Section 

-2-2—0 f—B y -1 a w—N o ^ l r

chard' properties for sale. I t 
will pay to see our listings.

L Phone 589—Vernon News Bldg. — | 
P * ^  V otot, B. C j

CONSERVE. . .
Your Tires by having them 
Inspected regularly and Vul
canized when necessary by

INTERIOR MOTORS 
LIMITED

RECEIV ED  the assen t-of the Elec- 1 
to rs of the M unicipality  en titled  to
vote thereon  t h i s ---- - day  of-
1945.

RECONSIDERED AND FINALLY 
PASSED by the M unicipal Council j 
th is  ——  day of — ■—----------- -—,1945. I

Reeve. C lerk ■
TAK E NOTICE th a t  the  above is I 

a  tru e  .copy, of the proposed B y-law  i 
upon w hich the vote o f th e  M unici
pal e lec to rs en titled  to  vo te  thereon  
w ill be tak en  a t  C o ldstream i M uni
c ipal-O ffice  "and L av ing ton  store, on 
th e  22nd day  of F e b ru a ry , 1945, 
from  8: a.m. to  8:00 p.m.

'F. G. SAUNDERS,
Cler.k.

South and E n st Rniindnry
Commencing a t  the N o rth -eas t co r

ner of Lot 135 R.P. 641, follow ing
South to  tho M onashee R oad; theneo 
E asto rly  to N o rth -ea s t co rner o f Lot
3 R.P. 1687; theneo South to C anadian 
N ational R ailw ays rig h t-o f-w ay ; 
thonco w est to  N o rth -o ast co rn er of 
Lot 83 R.P. 548; thence South  to 
South-east co rner o f L o t 13 R.P. G48; 
thence South-woHterly to  S outh-w est 
corner of Lot 17 R.P. 548; to  the 
South Canal fo llow ing said "O m n i 
in W esterly d irection  to the S ou th 
east cornor o f F rac tio n a l N o rth 
w est q u a rte r  nf Section 14, Tp. (Ill

a re  - required to pay tho am ount 
of thu lr Indebtedness to mo fo rth -

4545; theneo fo llow ing  tho N orth  
................................... ' " W ost

\vm  1 snlT’ nsV*g o liig ^ o o n o o rn ‘i'/rs ' »ON’T si.n’or C onstipation, 1>11Io,.h- 
(1 111 II f  Vornon II P IndlgoHllon—n»o K ipp’s Illirb’' ’ KI,ollni1 ’,1 V0ln0"' T ab le ts m r quick rollof. An ftx-

___ __________ " 11 1 celloiit lonlo laxative. 25c and 760
HALE—H ouse and 1 ' aaru of land Hly.ow, a t  all ilrugglstH. 3-lp

baek° oHf‘'s 1 00kvnnl's 'HA**1 'n l'oItnI'” ' '  Instaillly  relieved Withback of stookynulH, A. •Nlokol. | idoyiTs (Jnrn and Callous Sajvii—

pooltot money, P re fe r m iddle aged 
couple or ad u lt family In C hristian  
■Canadian liomn, M ax  I, Vernon 
Nows, , , - ' ;i’. i

CALL DILI, HALL Me and Mu I 
(Plume 525) for free iiHtlmate pn 
all your healing , plum bing or

the alTeutlve mini remedy, ■ 50a ill 
Nolan Drug, < 3-lp

rearing  roiiulromonlH. M« and Me 
Vernon,

COMING EVENTS

W AND FU RTH ER TA K E NOTICE 
th a t lit the  e x p ira tio n , o f the said 
tim e I w ill proueud to d is trib u te  
the asse ts of tho deueasod am ong 
the parties  en titled  there to , having 
egard  only to the claim s of Which 

havo then had notice,
DATED a t Vernon, B ritish  Colum 

bia, th is 5th day of F ebruary , A.D. 
1045, ’

C. W, MO It I tOW, 
A dm in istra to r of the ■ E sta te  

of John E dw ard  H e se lto n ."
8-1

3 -tf

WANTED—Odd John, cmrpontor mid 
repair w ork: Imndy man arim nd 
homes, P.O, Box 1)311, Vornon, 8-jp

All Halnts' Anglhmn Chureli E|is- 
le r  Ihizaiir will he held on Halur-

l l ,  15 siieU. Gyproq wall hoard! I » ^ lllll! 1,11,1 J".1 th ick , all size ahoets, B14o I A v e n u e , ,  a t  J p,m, ,8-1 
...................  ......................  ‘ I.1C '

UUTLDINO SUPPLIES — Go m e n t,

FOR RENT
M(|\mi’0i foot, H ydrated lima, 11,10
seek, B rlak, $2,115 par 100, G
rno \yonl liisiiiatlnn,' 2" think hafs, 
iU),)e square font. Itnollng, $1,75

W omen's C anadian Club w ill,m eal 
a t  H um s' Hall, T hursday, FchruaT'y 
15 ill 3 p.m, M ajor Dlnlc Mao far

UIHHILATION PIIHMIIAN I' TO’S l« i- 
I'lON ilil OF T H E  "HIGHW AY

' ACT." , ■ ' '
llrg iiliitin g  Load end Hpeed on {lie 
, Olciinngiin lllg lnvay  No. 5 In (lie 

n I)

FOn RENT — Two room, 1 m adam  
• fu rn ished  pablns $25,00,’ light, 

w ilier, fuel poinded. Phono 120L8 
'lourlH t H ptel, O kanagan Land, 
lug. , 118-TF

'all, rainV. $3 OB gallon!’ llaVretPs "V111' , !'» AiiMtrnlliin Army williilnnlc' sliliurln niilnt. ilRn ■ irnilnn. I HlVii IIU III II Him 10(1 Imilliru nil Alls-b lank’ shingle paint, 05o gallon, 
Mo A -  Me,- Vernon, ■ ,7fM,f t l it Hit und Nuw Uu I mm, II-1

FOR REN'Jt'—Nlooly furnished bod- 
ti l Mall Oafoi hot

('Oil .SAL10— Imdftn I'niir * uyllmler 
engine nml,m>ino n ther parts, N* 
P'oi’d, ,Lumby, ■■ ■ ■' ■ ■■ “ '

.. Da line In Ilia C oldstream  1 W.I. 
lull F r day, Feb, III, Il to 2, MiihIu 

l h,v NlqU's M orrymuknrs, Huppor. 
Ailmhislon Bile, ' 11-2

room s,, above Pa
pold,, w ater, st(......
looatlon, reasonable pr1 l)Hi'

steam  Ho lit 1 ' '  wocui 
■ loo, Ph

!°l?l“

SCALES and . Weigh lleiiins, eitimol- 
lies 240 and 400 lbs, l i t , .Yiillj's 
Hurdwnru., - ,  . :!Rp

CARDS OF THANKS
Wo wish to extend our thanks

FOR RENT, O ne 
room, also iiumfnr 
1 'h o n o ljH lt,

iv hphsekeaplng 
I'lnhlo liedi'iinm, 

li-'

'**?i*m ^ '\ ! ■*''V.T:,’.,1?...'VuV J I H . . . l iV J ,I'V,H,' | iin^ii^iirm ilH tlon m. i.iur friends .and

IU4NT — iFurnlshod 
ouhln, Phone 350 L4, Iwu-riiuined 

II-Ip

AT

neilfhlm rs fur the kind expressions 
Miiisliiill, It,It,11 Koliiwiiii, J-lP  | Hi sym palliv  and ihe hom it/fui ii(irjii
I't 'eNTION Mm ■ Fn'i'mn,.' 1)'.'* "Ilnll'H !’!'!!,"’l,IW'i tile IlISS » (’U lovingv,,i,n.i,,,,m, m . ii'i.1, i”* 1 *.*'i l„ 1 iH wile, mid mollieri nlsn to the imrs.esm\i(!1 „(lii’h,,m!> . ,a.) £ f|l Ihi. Vermni Jiihlleu Hospital,..

ROOMED SUITE, 
ply 24 Elm Hi, furulsluiil, An

il.

iiiiw * itvn'iliihln ... .
I'lmriuuny ' In Vnrnun,

a t  ilia Diuighis 
$1,(10,'rice $1. Mr, 0, J, Jn iinstnn nmlI, I'ii in I ly

H-Ti

FURNISHED lie,[-mum, nreakfpsl, '"rnWlul (l! 'm l^T i|n ln g 'tl’inl^ nnmps I

FOR SALE
slnok !these and other 
ton s—proven by pciio! 
Me I a gn g r  
$4(751 Wlss

Mimlljy The Dnnee nnininL l11e ‘iiF't'liii"ViT
, test'

k’DR SAI.E— Priin lng  rulte attaoli-
>!)<)lit. for Model i f  Olaatrmi, $25.

’lit ■ , wnlglit* :; iirifnej's 
.I'V 'iiiiilk.M iiiiiu'jiliala, Im inlhg sow s $1,051 

ree, nnm ors nml onilmrd laddurs 
hi n i l , sixes mid o lhor .ornlmrd 
needs, Me mui Me, Ve'rnuni' ll-lf

(I.J., mn C,C,'F, group wish In extend n 
ierH .vote of th an k s lo "Hiiiujy"
'."IS I Hit Inner, ,'M'al" a m l i i l l  wlm sold

ili'OR1 HALE—Good J e r s e y ' Mow, 
’ j)fiSna'MUU < lUo November, Pluine

I I1) A M- OM -110 US EH, T nrnl "3" you rs 
V,1'*], obm it■;J ,80(1 Ihn,, no i I'nults, 
llollim i, Cii|ilnti;eani, pluine iiiil ii,

! ' V ■' V ,, i ' ' /I" H
FOR HALE--II' rnnm od’ bouse, root 

eolliu’i ohlnkon bouse, one mire of
land, some fru it trees, raspberries 
and s traw b errie s , N orth end Mur 
Avenue, Mrs, M, Honumiherg, il-2P

1.IHT YOUll I 'ltO I'E llT V 1 With' us, 
Wo Imvn einiu rhis for a ) lynos 

* ' :.l,ll,dn<!|< (lo illi^  111-» »•.» l
iijiruime,; Hervlue 
lllilg,, Tel, f)HII, Vernoii ews 

' 1

r a i t R n f c $ r t '4 i r B « ^Towgood,1 Oyama, Up

FOR HALE—'Team of heavy logging 
hormis..and team  of middle horses,
John Yarmoy, o»o F ran k  W atson 
i.avim rtoih.„.........

-OOKING FOIl ft OOftl 
ra n g e 7 F o r the best 
tow n see Mo fit Mo, “  
m e a t* , | 
rogu la t

n^Mo ' ’MnnillIvyBniiv111 | R‘ls hliu"!mVrlafii’ rn'i'is ymuigu'r Mo'il'Vjf Mis"i!ihi"m rs,'v(l,*'*1 (!

OHM, Mo fit Mq, vornon, eln iFniiri llnoft varlfi shelf iiii iyr rtiU ' ii m. l ln tlVo M i pol' o( " a1!
5H-I do Pkt, Mo and Mo, Vernon,■ ,ll-t( Hnliits' clinroli', V ernon ,' U,a, MI-lp

YW,ll,l*tftkn-(uhftiieDs*wltn*Usml»fur*'' 
nltiire when you mm get values 
m livuml now goods like tlioyin 
m il iiIIiiii'm u t Mo and Mo lljg  

pstiilrs Fii rn 11 lire lhi|lui'tniei)l, 
l" I)’ .m  Inlsli 4 d raw er ehests 

$7,II5| d ro p 'len f tables $5,051 hnliy 
„ iits«111 elliis. midma11rusm...$n,iirn 
1,(1 , '"J1’ 'll' hlUlll'USHOM 'B'IMl a | 
re te l  bods lll.liBi w ardrobes $U,IIH| 
\vlndovy li Inils 5llui iiurlaln  rods 

iiiiviirlngki'iii

,r . r 'A tk ln s ' ' ’|i'runing"‘MiiwVlldVhTI l!P'‘.V.Vir1 U.r.!’.V"1 TyVv.hy'’ rv .i'"111’fom

boundary  nf said  parce l and  V, — 
boundary to Junction of South C anal, 
thonco ,Wost.. tu ,.boundary.„ of. L o t.*61 
H,P, H Sfc thence  N orth  to North* 
oast oorilor of L o t 50 R.P. 1430
thoneo S outh-w osterly  fo llow ing jbo 
north  houndarlOH of L o ts 50, 58, .55

N orth O kanagan H strlot,
Tho undersigned, being a nerqon 

m ithorlzod by tho M inister nf I'tih

54, 51 and 50, It,P, 1489 to N orth  
w est cornor of Im t 60 R.P. 1130 
theneo Houtli lo tho Houth Cana! 
follow ing sam e In a  w este rly  dlroo- 
tloo to .the South-woHt co rner o f Lot 
07 R.P, 1489; thonoo N orth  to Houtb- 
oast cornor o f Lot 76 (1,1; thonoo 
.Wont to H outb-oast oornor of Pnrool 
G Lot 1 It,p, 2455;. tiiomie N orth  to 
N orth -east oornor o f  Pnrool G 
tliqneo w esterly  fo llow ing,tho  bound 
arlos ni ParpolH, G, F» .1, H2 and H i 
to .th e  North-oaHt oornor of L ot 78 
R'l*, 3II)i thoneo South to the K ing 
Tildivard p ite h i tluiuoe W esterly  fo l
low ing the K ing E dw ard  Dltoli 7o 
t ie West hoim dary of Lot 1 R ,l\ 
1067; tluuieo South to tim H outh-oast 
oorner of C.T, 462451''; thonoo WoHt
1 fl Mil M mi! I l .n i l  ul n n im A ii J»P U n til

lie W orks, In w riting , in iixorolse 
the pow ers vested In the said Min
is te r under Piirt II. of Ihe "Illgh - 
wny Ant," mul lining of the oplulpu 
Ilia i t  lie O kanagan  H ighw ay No, 6 
In the, North,, O kanagan  I,Mslrltil 
liable to dam age, th rough  ext 
o rd inary  Imfl'lo * thereon , bur, ....................................... roily
m akes the follow ing HngulaUnu

1111, nf Uio -saidpurr,m ill in Huqtliiu 
Aol, . 1
, Tho follow ing bind and ;• speed 
llnill.itl.lous aril Imposed n n
OkmuiHim H ighw ay No, 5 from ......
C ity of Vornon Limits* to Ihn Houtli 
llnuudary of the .N orth O kanogan 
D lsiriei, until I'urihnr mitlmii ' 

TIIUUKN W ITH PNEUMATIC) T ill  EH 
P ay load■ (l,e. load earrled ) not 

t o 1 oxen,id 5ii| par een t o f1 IJie 
lare  (,i,a, nurnmled) w eight .o ' 
Ihe Iruek, nml not In oxmuul 6b 
per (lent of .tho m ilhiirlzed nn 
ry lng oapaolty, *

Hpeedi Limited lo 15 Miles pelHour,
ONGPAHNENGEII " VEIIKUiEH 

PNEUMATIC 'TIIIENl
W I T II

llusos Imylng a .gross wolglil In 
lx (il) lunH’iire pro-

n .a n y . way m ak ing  <!holr Hllyjir 
p iilljir Hmioe on Tuesday, li'ehrufiry, 
(MJi,1 a. snunnHSi 1 'l-lii
~,\\Te, wTsir'Tii...tli'iin'k unr many
friends;-nltlr,enH’' and ' Uio 'A rm y .for 
I heir sym pa 1

exness (if «..
h lb! ted, —  .........................
Hpeed of buses m ust not on

"^—VERNON, B. C.
When necessary to replace 

Tires—Buy
GOODYEAR TIRES
for maximum Service

3-tf

Roman Catholic
DOCTRINE EXPLAINED

Authorized . Instruction • 
Confidential. Free. 

For Particulars Write:
SALE OF ItEA L ESTATE 

.BY TEN D ER
S epara te  tenders w ill be received! 

by the undersigned a t  h is  office, 
Vernon, B.O., up to . F eb ru a ry  24, 
1945, for tho purchase of the fol- 1 
low ing p a rc e ls -o f  rea l esta te , s it-  , 
u a te  / n e a r , Q arr’s L anding, O kana
gan  C entre, B.C.

(a) of N EK o f Section 33,
Tow nship 20, .a n il  E% of 1 
Section 4,. Tow nship  14, Oso- 
yoos .Division o f Yale Dls- 
trtet,. com prising  400 ’acres ' of 

-----  rnngo land;

3912 Deer Lake Avenue
S.C.K. Correspondence Course 
NEW WESTMINSTER, B,C.

94-20

W ANTED!
(b) F rac tio n a l SM,' o f SW14, and 

F rac tio n a l S % of N% of
HWU, and SVj o f N '/ ,  of NVj 
of .W ',4  of Section 8, T ow n
ship, Osoyoos' D ivision of
Y a le 'D is tr ic t, com prising  ap 
prox im ately  124 ncros of
farm  lands, now unoccupied. , 

T erm s m ay be a rran g ed , bu t at 
loast 5(11 per cent of tho purchase 
price offored must, bo payable ’ In cash, , *,..■, .

Tho h ig h es t o r . any  tender not 
necessarily  aceeptod. 
o «  „ ' O. LINDSAY,
3-2 Solic ito r for O wners

ORDER YOUR FUEL 
EARLY l

W ill pay highest market 
, / price for all ’

F U R S
taken in season. 
Bring in all your

•  MARTEN
•  MINK
•  LYNX
or other furs.

W . C . P O U N D
Ordering days > Monday to' 
Friday noon. - We- will* give 
you prompt attention,

Vernon
Farmers, Exchange

4-ft. cordwood; 12-inch 
wood; slab and edgings. 
Sawdust .when available,

D .  B A S A R A B A
Wood - Sawdust 

Box 207. Phone 010L2
tf

In ihn North*,mat iiornnr of Part Lot, .66 (l,| r ll,mioo Houlh to 1 tho
Hoiilh-alist oornor nf l.o t 55 W est to
hound,try nr Lot IA to ,,. po in t on 
Ihn1, MiirJorlbftiikH. Road , ■ follow ing
said ro,id In „ Houth-wnstoiTy dl 
root Ion io tho Mo iiiIi- piihI oornor of 
ljo t 7 R.P.,, 11)117; and thonoo along 
ihn South boundary  ,,f said  L ot 7 In 
K alam alka Lako, .

,!l, It. sliiill lm, law ful for l.lio *Mmil- 
olpalliy, to ra lso  by w a y 1 of loan fr»ujn 
liny porson iir  norsons, body or 
hodloH oornor,tie, who m ay ho will- 
Iuh , lo ailvanoo1 tho Nitmo on ,1.1,0 
o ru d l, of tho M unlolnallty  by ; way 
of dohunturos horolnuflo r montlnnrnj, 
M W V  wlKhty Ihousand <$T)/).- 
>111)0,00) Dollars, and * to ■ o au so T ail 
dUniH, mi rnIsorl and rooolvml to bo 
jm hl Into tluv I,mills of tin, Trousiu’pr 
nr tin, mild M unlalpalliy  Tor tbo pVr- 
i.mso m,d w llb  tho nbjfloi. horolnbu- 
Ioro, I’uciitfuii , a*,■

IH'IHT 1'llIOEH PAID 
............  lo r  "

Motor Truck
Service

iinilorHtmulIng 
our rouuuf,null flurul. trih.utOH In

,NOITO W n I lie Iohs of ,.....................
und hi’oilior Eddlo, ,

'*■ Mi'h, HI. H lngho irunrt fmnlly,'

BIRTH
ATiuliloiiTiT t ,i Mr, und 'lT fs, (I. l... -oi l Hint rni v$t

* l{mio,,l,« ,U - * Uio Voriinu Juhllpo
***Hn»ipl(a|(*((in(»Fobriiftry*»6t*»llM6f*iil‘ 

sou Konmith Loo,*

ENGAGEMENTS < '■
„nM|ll(,'(’ mill '“Mi's1," (!l, TJT*'TVi'tt|t) 
627, 71 li HI,, Vurnon, auuounoo tho 

•sdnong(igomont^ofi«.iUho|,v,*i,,,,,(lauKhtoi’i 
Miii'lnl M‘UT Id C orpom i A rtm ir 
lfldward 1 Mlllor * Wivllon, lt,0,A,F,,

good tw im ty-flvo (26) inllos por 
Hour, , ' ' - ' ,

^ENTIRIOLY AUM ,,lt0U,M1T,'ln 
D ftto irny  Vornon," | i;c,'1'tb 'l,r  71 I f  iliiy 

of Fohriiary, Ilhi6,
AkhIhIiuH 

.D oim rtn ion t.o r Pu
j ,  I..; n o  io, * ,
D lslrlo t l-lnglniior 

ibllii,', WorttH.

NOTICE OF CANCELLATION 
OF IIENEIIVE

NOT1GIO Is lioroby glvon l,l|itl Iho 
Hosorvo oMtabliiiliod "
or»'(ii'dQi'»lii*()miTinl1*cr
provort Dfloomhor lUb, ____ ____............
w hloh wao publlsbod In tfm llrlU sb
III4II,

M W

'.iillb ,Gnliitnbla Giizollo of Daonmbur 
“ Ih omioollod li

.......  to .tb u  N orth .......  . . .
th e  Nnrth-oiiHt. Q uarto r of 
4l,i).Townzbln»n,.OMoyoos,nl' 

nlHlrlfll.Ydlo

h omioolltul In so fur an It yo 
to r .o . 

..potion  
v lslon-of

lit oh t o . tbu N (ir 11 i - (iii s t’ (!i tuiiTo r of 
‘ Hon

si p
(Tnmmry IQtb,

a»n,.OMoyooH,niviH|on.of

W M l S M ) , "T"’'Doputy MlnlHtor of Lands,tmpiit,. 
1045,

3-1

C L E A N  C O T T O N
■ ^ T - R A a s r r - ^

NO BUTTONS
Deliver io

•T H E -V E R N O N -N E W S IiT D r

Canipkoll&Wintor
ru 'S E R X C - F f R ic f o R r "
' ‘ ,* D f l r \ ,  *.

EMBALMERS

»ArrnnKeuiou(s m ay he miido'. 
* e ltherw |)1-*'(),*’()nin|,in’l l ,,w 
i (I, W lu(er, ,

DAY PilONISS B4 At 71
% WK!(»)y4, F # ' fl i .  t r

Fuvnlturo & Plano Moving 
Storage'

Hauling (it Baggage TraiiHfor 
loo DuiUora

PHONES 40 Nl°h' 519

We P a y
CASH

for

HIDES
I. V,. Sauder

GENERAL STOKE
Holnibort and Railway Ave, 
PHONE 3411 BOX 217

‘‘>1

T O M O R R O W

r m h
"WAr

SAVINGS
STAMP

0A 9!
We thank you for the ewn»nt 
support you gave us last Prlda 
and ask that you make a far
ther -invccSuIiasSajlBaTtoa 
Stamps to-morrow

F R ID A Y  9TH
We wish to remind you that for 
every 4 Stamps you buy you re
ceive a ballot making you dig. 
ible to participate In the draw, 
ing for 21 prizes totalling ■

$ 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

BMDOCK-COIUN ., 
INSURANCE SERVICE I

and Real Estate Agents _  | 
AUSTIN F. L. COLLIN I

JORDAN’S GRAPE JUICE
This Is a pure natural grape 
juice pressed from selected 
grapes, with added sugar, pas- 
teurized and fully matured Rill 

. strength, dilute as required One 
size only, large 32-oz.
Bottles at, each

OVALTD1E 
For restful 
sleep and clear 

_eyed_ morning 
freshness’we 

-fecommend" 
this the largest 
selling food- 
drink in the 
world
8-oz.
size . 58c
16-oz.
size .... 98c

WHITE FIGS
These are from California.

“ P ric e -P e rT o u n a "

AYLMER diced  beets 
Choice quality.
20-oz. tins, each

PEANUT BUTTER 
Another shipment received 
Beverly ; Brand— 25c

-16-oz. Jar for 
Squirrel Brand— 

-24-oz,-Jar-for-^TT 35c

WAX PAPER
Protects meats, keeps vegetables 
fresh and wholesome, saves food’ 
waste, wonderful for school lun
ches. Always keep a roll on 
hand. ae.
100-ft. Roll for .......

LOBSTER PASTE 
Fancy quality, makes delici
ous sandwiches. When mixed 
with salad dressing to a suit
able consistency, 'the. con
tents of can will make 25 
sandwiches. . aa.
Price Per Cqp ..........

PURE HONEY
No. 1 White, pasteurized. You’ll 
find it delicious. '
2-lb, Carton for ______

(Requires only l Preserve 
Coupon)

TT ■' r . i

Joe Harwood
VERNON

lllllllllllll.......Illllllllllllllllllllllllllll
SEE US 

for
JOB PRINTING 

Phono 34
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii)

QUAKER QUICK COOKING 
MACARONI

Ready cut and, cooks in 5 to 8 
minutes, In our opinion this is 
one of tho nicest macaroni on 
the market, IR*
1-lb. Package „„.....

KELLOGG’S CORN FLAKES

Buy Corn Flakes 
now and got 1 
Clear Class firm 
base t u r n b l o r  
Free with onoli 
purohaso,

General
. ■ 'r;;,»

CARTAGE ST

» „,r . ,

10CAI-AND-
LONG DISTANCE 

FURNITURE MOVING

» S an d (h » » G rav e l* * M T o p io ll< M *

c o a l  . ' w o o i i
S A W D U S T

NEIL & NEIL LTD. PHONE

3 . Packages of Rog, slzo & 25c 
1. .Tumbler for ........

' i,r or
2 Large Family filzo pkss, 95c 

1 1 Tutnblor fo r .......................
, SOYA BEAN SOUP MIX 

One pnokoga makes 26 eorvlnga, 
Spoolftl Price-* 19c
Por1 ................................... »-
COLGATE'S APPLE BLOSSOM 

SOAP
,11io fnot that It Ih a Colgate' 
PalmoHvo-Pcot pi'ocluot ■ fipenks 
for Its quality. ■ Gollaatoly PJT; 
fumed, Freneli Htylo fioap, AH 
traotlvoly prlocd, 23C
0 Calces for lltHHIHtMIlHtHIMIHII I , ̂

CoupmiH Gnitrt Tomorrow 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY Mb 

BUTTER—DO to 05, 
SUGAR—40 to 51, ’’ 
PRESERVES-33 to 36,

( BURNS BEEF DINNER 
With vogotabloH nml J"!*1' 
thoroughly oookml, easy t° 
ic-oz, • 22c1
Con for ............. , '

\
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Distinction W o n  by Young 
A thletes from Salmon Arm

Kelowna Will Place 
Lots For Sale At 
Cut Rates For Vets

SALMON ARM, Feb. 5.—Salmon Arm can well be proud of Its 
young athletes in the hookey and basketball fields. On January 27, 
the Junior and mldgefc hockey teams Journeyed to Armstrong, when 
the midget team showed the home lads “how It was done." When the 
final Vrhlstle blew, the visitors were on the long end of 16-0 score. The 
juniors then took the ice and led the pace all the way, ending the 
game on’the right Bide of a  10*2 count.
On January 31, the teams travel

led to Enderby and met the boys 
of that hockey-minded town. The 
midgets again showed their cap
abilities by defeating the home 
lads by a score of 8-4. The Juniors 
bad their work cut out for them 
with the score at the end of the 
first and second periods 1-0 and 
1-1. However the -visitors put on 
the heat in the final stanza and 
were victorious by the score of 
3-1.

Without proper Ice facilities in 
Salmon Arm the performance of 
these youngsters is all the more 
creditable, In the opinion of- In
terested citizens. Outside spectat
ors report these teams, with pre- 
ferenceTbWarda the-mldgeBs,- should 
make a creditable showing in pro- 

. vinclal playdffs. '
On Friday evening a boys’ and 

girls' basketball team from the 
Armstrong High School travelled 
to Salmon Arm: and engaged In 
two games with the Salmon Arm 
High School teams In the Drill 
Hall. The home boys had it all 
their own way, and took the meas
ure of the visitors to the tune of 
63-18. Honors were divided, how
ever, when the local girls fell to 
the visitors by the score of 14-7. 
Don Campbell was referee.
Ice Cutting

With cooler weather prevailing, 
two crews under Charles Jewell 
and William Blackburn. commenc
ed cutting ice on the main lake

last Monday morning. Three local 
trucking firms are hauling the cut 
Ice. Mr. Jewell has the contract 
for approximately 200 tons for the 
Salmon Arm Co-operative Cream
ery. 8maller orders will make up 
the expected total of 400 tons.

Mr. Blackburn expects his cut 
this season will reach between 300 
and 400 tons. He states that, before 
there were so many electric re
frigerators, he has cut as high as 
1,300 tons. T he. ice Is of except
ionally good quality, being 14 
Inches thick with 11 Inches of dear 
ice, and three Inches snow Ice.
Weather Halts Curling

Salmon Arm curlers got through 
two’-ftne~\fteks^r^uriiHg"but'TKe' 
sleet and rain at the weekend put a 
damper on things. Enthusiasts of 
the game will have to content 
themselves around the home fire-, 
side for a few nights at least.
. Ole Birkdand, North Bend, has 
been spending a short time visit
ing with friends in Salmon Arm.

Freddy Fredrickson, Notch Hill,, 
was admitted to the Salmon Arm 
Hospital after spraining his ankle 
severely while practicing hockey, 
on the Salmon Arm rink.

KELOWNA. Feb. 6.—City of Kel
owna will make 89 city lots, in 
various parts of the city, formerly 
on-the reserved list, available to 
members of the Armed Forces who 
have served overseas In this war, 
and also to members of the services 
In the present war who have served 
overseas in any previous war, The 
price of the lots to the men will 
be two-thirds of the assessed value. 
This decision was reached at a 
recent Council meeting. I t  was also 
agreed to put all tax sale prop
erty, as listed previous to December 
1, 1944, with certain reservations, 
open for sale to the general public 
at the full assessed value, with the 
stipulation . that the Council will 
have power to change prices where 
good reasons are shown that they 
should be changed.

The motion to the above was 
presented by Alderman W. B. 
Hughes-Oames, seconded by Aid. 
C. D. Newby, and received the ap 
proval of the Council.

■Coi-wreftdir 58*  Story o f
C.N.R. O fficial's Retirement

Friends of Mrs. Frank Farmer, 
wife of Salmon Arm District’s Reeve 
will be pleased to learn that she 
is progressing favorably after a 
recent illness. She has been a 
patient in the Salmon Arm Hos
pital.

In the February 1 issue of The 
Vernon News, the heading on a 
story featuring' the retirement of 
J. E. Blackaller, superintendent, 
CNR.. Barge and Ferry Service, 
serving the B.C. mainland and Van
couver Island, also Okanagan Lake, 
stated: “C.NR. to Abolish Barge 
and Ferry Service.”

Canadian National officials feel 
this heading may have been mis
leading to many readers and point 
out that the announcement stated 
the position of superintendent, 
C.NR. Barge and Ferry Service, 
has been abolished, but that the 
service, itself, is continuing opera 
tions. This particular branch of 
the railway now comes under the 
supervision of G. A. MacMillan, 
superintendent, Canadian _• NatlonaL 
Steamships, (Pacific), with head
quarters at Vancouver.

Armstrong G roup Praised 
For Q uality of their W o rk

. V

c. A. Cotterell 1945 President Vancouver Board of Trade
Election of C. A. Cotterell to the presidency of 
the Vancouver Board of Trade, largest organization 
of its kind in Canada, was hailed as a slgn that 
the Board Is broadening its sphere ’ to' include 
national affairs. Mr. Cotterell who Is assistant 
general manager, western lines, Canadian Pacific 
Railway, has called Vancouver home for many 
years but knows all parts of Canada. He was 
welcomed to his new office because of the feeling 
that his familiarity with the needs of other com
munities outside Vancouver will be reflected In 
the policy of the Board in consideration of broad

questions concerning British Columbia and Its 
relationship with the rest of Canada and neigh
boring states of Washington and Oregon.
Here he is being installed in office by Mayor J. W. 

Cornett, while W. E. Payne, executive secretary, 
looks on.
Mr. Cotterell Is well known in Vernon, visiting 
here with the delegation from the Vancouver 
Board of Trade last September 21 and 22. Mr. 
Cotterell and members of the party came to this 
city for a  two-day stay from attending the annual 
Inter-Provincial Exhibition a t Armstrong.

ARMSTRONG, Feb. 6.—In a 
correspondence from The Cana
dian Red Cross Society a t Van
couver regarding Jam made by the 
Women’s Institute In. Armstrong, 
they state: “Our records show 
that of the 1088 pounds (272 tins) 
of Jam received, 281 were found 
to be of excellent quality and 
passed for overseas shipment. This 
means that 97 per cent of the 
Jam made by your group was pass-' 
ed, which Is a record of which 
you may be Justly proud.”

8. R. Heal returned Friday from 
a three weeks visit to points as 
far east as Montreal and Ottawa.

Thomas Sanderson of Portage La 
Prairie arrived Monday and is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 8. R. 
Heal.

In press despatches last week It 
was stated that Miss Bernice Biggs 
Vancouver home teacher for the 
Canadian Institute for the Blind 
was to be a patient In the Pres
byterian Hospital, New York City. 
Vffter-riSSJwifs of blindness ~ M in 
Biggs may regain , her sight by a 
cornea transplanting operation. Up 
until a few years ago Miss Biggs 
resided with her parents In the 
Mountain. View district, some five 
miles east of Armstrong.

FO.. Mabel Clayton left Tuesday

for Ocean ‘ Falls where she will 
spend part of her leave with her 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Prank Clayton. •

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Young and 
small son of Vancouver are guests 
at the home of Mr. and U n . B. 
F. Young.

Carl Rahn returned home Friday 
from Vancouver where he has been 
employed by the B.C. Seed Growers 
for the past three months.

Fine Imposed For Failure

PuBai nr

0 1 . Special Cleansing Cream $ 1.25
2.. Skin Freshener . . . .  $1.25

,3. Special Cleansing 
Preparation . . $1.25

3 " ;

step DuBarry b e a u t y  t r e a t m e n t

A triumph of science over nature! . . .  this wonder-working 
treatment , actually helps control blackheads, oiliness and 
other sluggish skin conditions common to adolescent com
plexions; Young girls . . .  and boys too. . .  will be thrilled 
at the quick results this Richard Hudnut routine shows, .  . 
the clean, smooth look it  leaves*

Consult our Beauticion-r-Mrs., Douglas,

J b a u f l a d .  P U a n m o u u f
P.O. BOX 402.

LIMITED
PHONE 45 VERNON, B.C.

Kamloops Finances 
In Good Condition

theKAMLOOPS, Feb. 6.—With 
ninth consecutive surplus ' hi- the 
general revenue account and a 
surplus of current-assets' over cur-

Throne SpeechEmphasizes 
Rural Electrification as 
Policy of Immediate Future

rent liabilities amounting to $109,-
fina104, the report of the financial 

position of the city of Kamloops 
for 1944, as submitted to the coun- 
cil-by-the-auditor.—A.-G.-GlaXton, 
is considered very satisfactory:

The surplus In the general rev
enue account is $9,098.25, after 
writing off depreciation of $2,222.18 
on buildings, trucks, and equipment.

The position of the city in re
gard to “liquid assests” is regarded 
as particularly favorable. Under 
this heading- the city holds $55,000 
in Victory Bonds

f  Do You Suffer Distress F ro n P

^  FEMALE 
WEAKNESS

k W ith  I ts  Nervous 
^  Tired Feelings?

At aueh times—If you 
suffer Irom cramps, 
backache, feel tired, 
nervous,restless,a bit 
moody — when duo 
to  : functional peri
odic disturbances—

Start - a t once—try Lydia E. Pink- 
ham ’s  Vegetable Compound to  relieve

B P s

Lew Chow, of Lumby, was fined 
$3 and costs by Magistrate Wil
liam Morley on Monday morning, 
for making a U-tum on Barnard 
Avenue near .Whetham Street, con
trary to the City by-law. He plead
ed guilty. ‘

YOU’LL
FEEL WELL 
IF YOUR 
LIVER’S WELL

E C Z E M A  
ITCH

Tmt liver b Ik liqetl n u  b  jm  My a i  
m t kprtart le yew talai. Il yew* eat wb b
4«st faJ, ftb rid ef rab , affDa aev eawo, 
turn ii yreper aewtaaeal b  teeth ywr lletA. Wta

How
■ Quick —  

Relief j i t

Em  liver gets eal of trier, fed decMptrct b  year 
Tea k tewe reatlipelei, itewedi mA AM-

tail vwk ynyerly. Tea way Jwst feel tbri—wen can vnrk frvferty. la

a true! Prompt, alm o tt 
immediate relief may now 

be yours! Simply cleanse irritated 
Ain with gentle, mildly medicated 
Cuticura Soap—then apply soothing, 
emollient Cutlcura Ointment. Buy 
today! At druggists everywhere.

Ftr ever 3S yen itatsrir have ma aaa l..............................talTSrtBef baa tta# ■take ailh Fnk-a-mi.!
Try Fr»il-«-tiv«e yea’ll k  afcaylytae yea mm. Try rt

fcB&ri kv veUly ta ll  feel 11a a aev pane*taw  ■« tairihdn, h * t  w
Fi'dl e liver. ZSc., 51c.

“Fruit-a-tives”CUTICURA SOAP & OINTMENT LI VI I t  TA I L I T f

Four major projects stood out above all the rest in the Speech 
From the Throne.which opened the. Fourth Session of British Co
lumbia’s Coalition Government last Tuesday, February 6. r

The. list of enumerated policies was lengthy; however, proposals 
for the establishment of a Hydro-Electric Commission to develop 
power throughout the-Province; a comprehensive program for Uni
versity- expansion ; „ a~scheme-to_ provide machinery depots - a t - strategic: 
pointsTor- the purpose of assisting farmers in land .clearing, and 

.introduction of a bill to guarantee loans to villages for-the purpose
of establishing waterworks and sewage systems, were highlights of 
the speech.

suoh symptoms. Plnkham’s Compound 
helps nature) > I t  helps relieve suoh 
distress because it  has a soothing effect

'These "are termed “progressive 
measures designed for the welfare 
of the •• people and development -of- 
the Province.”

“The final report and recom
mendations of the committee to 
study rural electrification and de-. 
velopment of power will "be pre-‘ 
sented. You will be asked to enact 
legislation empowering the gov
ernment to establish -a Hydro 
Electric Commission. The re
sponsibility of this commission will 
be to develop electric power- 
throughout' -B.C. and operate its 
distribution so as to meet public 
need, encourage the establishment 
of industries, and to bring to those 
living in rural or fanning, areas 
nmenities of life,” said Premier 
John Hart.

Opportunities for those in the 
services and war industries, as well 
as High School graduates, will • be 
aided by the program planned for 
the ■ University of -British Colum
bia. New buildings - and -faculties 
are proposed.. Parliament will : be

the Peace River district and for 
the completion of the Hope-Prince- 
ton Highway would be-provided.

Concluding, the* Premier asked 
that special -provision “beyond the 
usual sums appropriated- Tor this 
purpose" be made for road main
tenance. The reduction in the 
Province’s net debt. H ie Province’s 
net debt was further reduced dur
ing the year just concluded.

Civic Recreational Center 
Given Approval a t  Kamloops

HIIIIIINIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIimillllllllllllimilllllllHIIIIIIIIIllllllll^ | | |

|  KNIGHTS OF PYTH IAS |  | f  
|  AN N U AL  |  | |

sf. \mtm  -hmx i

Hon. John H art

on .ONE o r  .WOMAN'S MOST IMPORTANT 
ORGANS.

Thousands upon thousands of wom-

asked to give consideration to a

KAMLOOPS, Feb. 6.—Represent
atives from interested service1 clubs 
and organizations in Kamloops 
have i formed a committee to go 
ahead with plans and .the financ
ing of a recreational centre for 
Kamloops. All interested organiza
tions have been requested i to ap
point a member to this committee.

Premier of British Columbia 
whose policy is to assist' "the 
farmer and war veteran. In the 

, speech from the Throne which 
opened the Fourth Session of 
the Coalition Government last 
Tuesday, February 6, the focal 
points of interest were a pro
posal to establish a Hyrdo-Elec- 
tric Commission to develop elec
tric power throughout the Prov
ince; a scheme to provide ma
chinery depots for the assist' 
anee of fanners in land-clear
ing, and regional - planning

• the -Province to secure an ac
• - curate - appraisal. o f th e  oppor

tunities available for the estab- 
Jlshing of men and women, after 
demobilization

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 14
in the

SCOUT HULL
DANCING 9 - 2

I =  Good Music Admission 75c ; =

niiiiimiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiniiiiimiiiiiiiuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir.

en and glrla—rlch and poor alike— ■ ■ ’ ------ Fohave reported benefits. Follow label 
directions. . Plnkliam'a Compound is 
w o rth  try ing )

LYDIA E . PINKHAM’S « K !K

X
X

6 L

20,000

Valley

C A N W R O N G

ftA e fe *

butter
'Br a n d

scheme for the establishment of a 
fund enabling extension of financial 
assistance to students .desiring to 
take University courses,

"I view with gratification," con
tinued Premier Hart, "The ap
pointment of a commission to sur
vey the cost of education,” Ho 
promisfled to recommend the adop
tion of whatever measures are 
necessary to bring Into effect pro
posed adjustments,

"In order to cope with greater 
enrolments in schools throughout 
the Province, you will bo asked to 
provide increased grants ' for ' new 
school buildings," was the warn
ing issuod to the Cabinet.

lie touched on the legislation 
to be-Introduced for the pro
vision of machinery depots, “A 
measure -will bo. Introduced to 
assist villages to , , . establish1 
water and sanitary systems...  
to afeguard health . . . and 
Improve domestio facilities,” 
Irrigation problems will be re

viewed- by the government, and 
submissions designed. to alleviate | 
existing conditions will bo made,

Ho pnld tribute to the "Bplondid 
volunteer services” rendored In 
connection with Air Raid Precau
tions. All A.RP, equipment now 
stored or distributed throughout | 
B.O, will bo bought by tho prov- 
lnoial government from Fedornl 
sources, This, will bo given to; 
cities, municipalities and districts | 
upon dlsbnndmont of the organiza
tion for fire-fighting purposes,

•You will bo asked to auth
orize a rebate of a portion of 
the automobile license fees In 
recognition of the curtailment 
In private transportation due 
to war restrictions," continued 
the Premier.'
"Legislation will1 bo Introduced I 

calling lor the establishment of a 
separate Dopnrtmont of Forestry 
in recognition of tho Importance 
of our forest resources to tho 
economy of B,C„ thus bringing | 
about moro efficient and diroot ad
ministration,"

Since tho last session of tlio 
Legislature, there has buun sot u p  
a cabinet committee on post-war 
rehabilitation and1 rooonst,motion 
under tho chairmanship of lion, I 
II, a, T, Porry. Tills committee has 
oo-oporatod with all departments I 
l|is well ns with tho Dominion and | 
Municipal govornmonta in on- 
donvorlng to co-ordlnato plans,and 
mdasuros, affootlng post-war prob-

Regional planning of tho Prov
ince hns boon Initiated to ucourol 
an accurate appraisal of tho

ORDER Y O U R  C H IC K S

W e  Sell

T h e y  D evelop  In to

G O O D  BIRDS
Twenty-five years of effort and experience Is behind the production of our 
famous chicks, Help to ENSURE your SUCCESS by orderlnQ your chicks

from our, Hatcheries,,

Prices per 100—
Unscxed

White Leghorns ....................$14,00
Rooks, Rods, New Hampshlres 15.00 
Light Sussex I l l l t l M M H I M l I t t H t ' I H I I t M  17,00 
leghorn Cockerels, per 100 
pieay Cockerels; per 100

It  Mi l  t i t  H i t  HI I I M

I t M t l H t l t t l t l l f l M I

Pullets
$20,00
28.00
30,00
3.00
8.00

Super Chicks, from flocks headed by 
' R, O, P, Males

Prices per 100— ,
Unncxcd Pullets 

Ixighorns $10,00 $32.00
Rooks, Reds, New Hampshlres 17,00 82,00
Ixighorn Cockerels, per 100 4.00
Heavy Cockerels, per 100 f t  Mi l l  I MI I I MMI MMI Yt * 10)00

96% SEXING ACCURACY GUARANTEED

Order NOW, Avoid Disappointment and Remember
‘/IT'S RESULTS THAT COUNT”

OKANAGAN VALLEY CO-
11 pdrtunltios avalfablo for tho ostali- 
l.lilHll

association
An'!,* PHONE172

shindomoblllzatlmi, and also fpr as- 
cortalnlng tfio ooonomlo iHisslblll 
ties of oaoh roglon, ■ -

That a largo program of pub
lic , works ns ' an Immediate ' 

'POhl-wrtrundcrtaklnghas ►been 
prcimrcd was a promise made 
by Premier Hiurt,,, ,, „ , ,; f,

.‘ lia .also,stated’that provision lor 
tho constriction of „an outlet ,for

(OKAN) L T D .

Phono 378
THEHATCHERY.

Yornon, B, G.
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LIFE WITH 'JUNIOR'by £ 8 4  the Borden Cow

t I WISHTHEYt) WYTHE 
MUSHY TALK AND LET 

ME AT MY
boroen's evaporated mux

en iB o r i« C o .U L

Ask your doctor about Borden’s Evaporated 
Milk. He’ll tell you it’s highly nourishing} 
easy to digest and safe.
■ Concentrated from purest, best quality; 
dairy milk, Borden’s Eyaporated Milk is 
pasteurized and homcgenirsd. Irradiated with - 
sunshine vitamin D to promote sturdy growth} 
sound teeth and bones.

REMEMBER—"if it's Borden’s, it’s GOT to be good!" 

THE B O R D E N  C O M P A N Y  L I M I T E D
287-N

teachers* Pay Upped 
$5,310 at Kamloops

KAMLOOPS, Feb. 6.—Increases 
totalling $5,310 per year have been 
awarded Kamloops city school 
teachers by a board ot arbitration. 
Thirty ot the city’s 36 teachers will 
receive increases ranging from $50 
td* $300 a year under the new 
schedule. (The teachers had asked 
tor salary adjustments which to
talled approximately $9,000 per 
year).

The additional $3,310 which will 
be paid this year In teachers’ sal
aries represents ' an Increase ot 
about 8 percent on the total sal
aries. From the taxpayers’ point 
of view this Is the equivalent ot 
about one mill, after taking into 
consideration the proportion of 
teachers' salaries paid by the pro
vincial government.

Kelowna Approves 
Fire Hall Addition

KELOWNA, Feb. 6.—At a recent 
meeting of the City. Council, a 
license for the construction • of a 
building costing $9,000, which will 
be .an  addition to. the local Fire 
Hall. 264 Water Street, was approv
ed. The blinding will be 50-ft. by 
20-ft. by 34-ft., and wlU be of rein
forced concrete with a brick faced 
front. Work, on-the  construction 
was authorized to commence at 
once..

The new building wUl be for 
housing the ladder truck and wlU 
also be used as a work shop. Quar
ters which are now in use are not 
adequate for the present equipment 
and the new building is considered 
necessary for more efficient service 
to the public. /

Banana Industry O utlined  
In Address by A . Browne

History of the banana Industry was the topic of an In
teresting address delivered by Dolph Browne, widely known 
Vernon fruit shipper, to fellow members of the Rotary 
Club a t Monday’s regular luncheon meeting.

The banana Industry is as important to other parts of 
the world as the fruit industry is to the Okanagan Valley, 
Mr. Browne declared.

SCREEN FLASHES

“And it Is big business,” he add
ed. To. emphasize his point he 
quoted figures of the importation 
ot bananas to this continent each 
year before the war. The total, he 
said.' was 60,000,000 bunches, while 
25,000,000 bunches were marketed 
in England and the Old Country 
annually before the outbreak of 
hostilities.

T he' growth of the banana 
market in this country develop
ed from 1804 wHen the first 
shipment of 30 bunches was 
sent to New York, he said.

, Mr. Browne outlined the hist
ory of the banana Industry, until 
today, when the chief commercial 
varieties come from the Canary 
Islands and Martinique in the 
West Indies.

The speaker told of the growth 
of bananas and the method by 
which they are harvested. He re
ferred to shipments of bananas by
boat and-raU  with emphasis of ----  _
his remarks placed on the part Tflub entertainment program, was

NOTICE!
RE: Bicycle Registration

Bicycle owners—eQ  Vernon are advised that commencing 
February- 1st—all /Bicycles - must-be-registered-and-licenced. -  Ap- - 
plication for registration must be made at the Provincial Police 
Office in the Court House. and the foUowing information is 
required:

1. Name and address of owner.
2. __Make_ and __styIe_of_ bicycle.____
3. ' Serial number.
Upon completion of the application for registration a licence 

and' number wiU be assigned to the bicycle.
Owners of bicycles are warned that registration must be made 

before March 1st, 1945, otherwise-prosecution will result
____Section I of By-Law No. 854, dealing with the registration of_

bicycles, reads as follows:
1. No person shall ride or use any bicycle on or in any street 

or-pubUc:place ta-the-City_of_V£moaJinlegS-SuchJ>icycleJiasJ)een,._ 
and then is, registered with the Officer in . Charge, Provincial 
Police, a t the Provincial Police Office, Court House in the said 
City of Vernon (hereinafter called the “Provincial Police”), pursu
ant to the following regulations, and unless such bicycle has 
affixed thereto the number plate issued under these regulations. 
Fees are as follows:. •'

L For.each, registration-and licence ....     .50
2. For each re-registration ......        .25
3. For each transfer of ownership ..........      .25
4. For each duplicate registration ...........................  .25

Bring your bicycle with you when applying for registration. .
2-2

Kelowna Civic' Union Refuses 
Decision of Conciliators

KELOWNA, Feb. 6.—The decision 
of the conciliation board, reporting 
against establishment of a union 
shop and check-off system in the 
dispute between the City of Kel
owna and its employees who are 
members of the Kelowna' Civic 
Employees Union, is not acceptable 
to that union.' Information to this 
effect has been -received by the 
City Council from the Federal De
partment of ..Labor,-which-has-ad-. 
vised the City that the conditions 
as outlined and , recommended in 
the minority report would be ac
ceptable.

For every 100 combat rifles that 
go overseas, 80 will have to be 
replaced within a year. For every 
hundred machine guns, the ratio 
is 85 annual replacements.-

played by refrigeration in keeping

the product in perfect condition 
for consumption.

About 50 degrees is necessary to 
keep .the product most acceptable 
for market. Either too hot, or too 
cold, and the banana turns bad, 
said Mr. Brown. , ,

Poor bananas seen for sale in 
retail stores are spoiled either by 
imperfect refrigeration, or impro
per handling by wholesalers, the 
speaker declared. The fruit is pick
ed green to , guarantee that it will 
not become too ripe before reach
ing the point of sale to the con
sumer.

In the proceeding business 
session Rotarlan D. McBride 
urged the Club to give fullest 
support of the present food In
dustries’ War Savings Stamp 
driver.
The Club decided to hold Ladies’ 

Night on February 14a  Rotary 
Ranchers’ Day, when each mem
ber plaits* to bring a. grower or 
farmer--as.-., Iris guest to a special

held in abeyance.

Social Events Brighten 
W in te r Season at Rutland

Painting,
Decorating

and

Paperhanging 

O. B. EVANS
PHONE 672R5

99-tf

RUTLAND, 'Feb. 5.—The annual 
Hospital card party, under the 
auspices of the Rutland Women’s 
Institute, was held in the com
munity hall on February 1. All the 
various women’s organizations of 
the community co-operated in the 
affair, the W A  of the United 
Church, and the Anglican Guild 
taking—over—the—responsibility of 
refreshments. The net proceeds, 
$27.50, will go to the Kelowna 
Hospital- Aid Society for the pur- 
cha'se of 'linen, etc. Prize" winners' 
in the tournament were—Whist: 
Ladies, first, Mrs. Pat Balfour; 
gentleman’s, first, Anton Materi; 
consolation, John McGarvie. :*Five 
Hundred”: Ladies, first, Mrs. L. 
M. Wanless; gentleman’s first, W. 
D. Quigley; consolation, Mrs. Alex 
Bell. Bridge: Ladies, first, Mrs. 
Earl Hardie; gentleman’s first, Ro
bert G. Bury; consolation, Mrs. D. 
H. Campbell. After supper there 
was a Short impromptu dance, the 
music—being—supplied- by—Mrs— Er 
Mugford. (piano), and Bert Chi- 
Chester (violin). E. Mugford auc 
tioned- off-a-number- of- cakes-that 
were left * over from the supper, 
further augmenting the net pro
ceeds of the affair. . - 

The local branch of the K.G.E. 
closed down packing operations on 
February, - -having completed . the 
packing of storage fruit.

he monthly showing of films by 
the Canada Film Board took place 
in the community hall on Friday 
afternoon and evening. Some in
teresting ' films were shown, in
cluding one dealing with the

handling of casualties from the 
firing line.

The local War Finance com
mittee Is preparing for a big crowd 
at the annual War Saving’s Dance 
tonight, Thursday. The committee 
hopes to exceed the success of 
last year, when $400 was raised 
This was distributed in the annual 
Draw”, In the form of War Sav

ing’s Certificates.

Restrictions.. Lifted.. On___
Importation Farm Machinery

Attachments for farm machinery 
may now be manufactured or im 
ported without restrictions on 
quantities, the Wartime Prices and 
Trade Board announces. This ac 
tlon follows removal of a United 
States ban on export to Canada 
of farm machinery attachments 
However, there is little prospect 
.of-_increased_supplies..in„the._first. 
half of 1945.

A story of the rise to industrial 
power of a Slovenian Immigrant 
in America. “An American Ro
mance,” opens at the Capitol 
Theatre, tomorrow, Friday to Sat
urday, February 9 and 10. The 
film, in technicolor, stars Brian 
Donlevy and a newcomer to the 
screen, Ann Richards, It is a story 
of history, romance and comedy, 
Donlevy, as the Slovenian immi
grant) comes to America at the 
turn of the century. He goes west 
to make his  ̂fortune, marries an 
American born girl who educates 
him to the land he chose to adopt. 
With great vision he sets out to 
sroduce a new type of automobile 
jody, and the immigrant becomes 
an influential man in* American 
history. Through World War I and 
into the second he and his wife 
and their children are part of 
America.

' a * ♦
Read and gasp I This is the line

up of performers to appear in the 
Capitol Hieatre’s entertainment 
billing for Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, February 12, 13 and 
14, entitled “Follow the Boys”. 
George Raft and Vera Zorina take 
leading roles In this outstanding 
musical production which deals 
with the American show world in 
wartime. Then there are Jeanette 
McDonald; Orson Wells’ Mercury 
Wonder • Show,- Marlene -  Dlethich, 
Donald O’Connor, Peggy Ryan, W. 
C. Field, The' Andrews Sisters, 
Arthur Rubinstein, Carmen Am
aya and her company, Sophie 
Tucker, * Delta Rythm Boys, Gau
tier’s Bricklayers, and these fam
ous orchestras; Ted Lewis, Fred
die Slack, Charlie Spivak, Louis 
Jordon. Also playing parts are 
Grace McDonald, Charles Butter- 
worth, Martha 015180011, Charley 
Grapewln, Elizabeth Patte r  s o n, 
Maxle- Rosenbloom, ORegis Toomey.

Kelowna Population 6,700
KELOWNA, Feb. 6.—The popu

lation of the city of Kelowna has 
been : computed as 6,700 in 1944. 
Tliis figure “was arrived, a t by the 
Kelowna Board of Trade, based 
upon ration books issued here in 
October, 1944, which amounted to 
7,400. I t  was estimated that ap
proximately' 700 books were issued 
to people coming in from district 
points and transients.

‘Man form Frisco”, a picture 
which captures a vital part of the 
American scene, plays on a double 
bill a t the Empress today, Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday, Febru
ary 8, 9 and 10, In which Michael 
O’Shea and Anne Shirley are the 
star performers. I t is the. story 
of a tough young engineer. who 
brings to a pleasant and peace
ful small town where men, like 
their fathers and grandfathers be
fore them, are ship-builders, an 
Idea “that changes - their “lives- and 
the course of the war; mass pro
duction and pre-fabrication of 
ships. Qene Lockhart gives a mast
erful performance as the Master 
Ship-Builder Joel Kennedy and 
Anne Shirley again gives a fine 
performance In the feminine lead, 
with O’Shea as the engineer.

* * . *
“Youth Runs Wild”, a film story 

which deals with the dangerous 
agji of juvenile delinquency, plays 
"at the"”Empress Theatre on Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday, Feb
ruary 12, 13 and 14. The - story 

Jjrlngs'home 'a  message of parental 
and civic responsibility for the 
emotional maturity of American's 
adolescents and makes a plea for 
these innocent * victims of - a. na
tional emergency. The plot: tells 
of the lives and loves of a group 
of modem youngsters in a typical 
small town. The second perform
ance of these evenings is a pic
ture entitled “Over My Dteajtl 
Body” in which Milton Berle is 
starred with blonde Mary Beth 
Hughes.

W W. HAMBLY, R.o.
OPTOMETRIST

' R . V  '
HOURS;

9 to 12 — 1 to 5:30 — Thursday 9 to 12
* : . Evenings by appointment.

Medical Arts Bldg.
Vernon, B.C.

For Appointment 
Phone 88

CLOSING
for Re-Decorating

..........  i ...........

, MON., TOES., WED., THORS,,
. FEB. 12 TO IS INCLUSIVE

W ain ’s StyleShop

PURE P R IN T , SHINGOLEEN, 
RND  PORCH PRINT

Any professional painter will tell you "Use first 
quality paint and you'll get better value for your 
money." That is why we recommend Bapco Pure 
Paint for all exterior painting. I t  lasts longer. Looks 
better. Gives more protection against summer sun 
or winter rain. It is a f ir s t . quality paint and is 
guaranteed by the manufacturers..

Mateo Paint & Wallpaper
E. MATTOCK Phone 620 Vernon, B.C. 

■81-1

Triday Special/

Y  W AR

SALADA
TE A

QuiMeSii A tten tion

SPECIAL CASH PRICES
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ji

GALVANIZED PIPE
Vz" Galvanized Pipe—
Price per foot ............................ *
(In full lengths approximately 20 feet),

% " Galvanlzod Plpô — ,
Price per foot ....................
( In^full lengths approximately 20 feet);

12c

r» NAILS

BUILDING PAPER, * » i 1 < i’ (' 1 i ' ,
Plain Building Paper (400 sq. ft, In a Roll)-—.
Price Per Roll .... ..........................................
Tar Building Paper (400 sq, f t .1 In a Roll) —
Price Per Roll ..................... ..............................
GerlulnePermax Waterproof Building Paper'—, 
(400 sq. ft, In a Roll)— Price Per Roll ............

2W ' Common Nalls-
Price Per Keg ...........
2>/2"  Common Nalls-
Pri6o Per Keg ..........
3" Common Nalls—
Wlce Per Keg .... .
3Vzfl Common Nalls—
Price Per Kog ......
4" Common Nalls—
Price Per Keg ..........
6" Common Nalls—. 
Price Per Keg i.........

6.10
6 .0 5
6.00
5 .9 0
5 .9 0
5 .9 0

(100-IJ18. IN A KEG)

A SPH A LT SHINGLES
Genuine Duroid Aaphalt Shingle*

Weight 165 pounds per 100 square feet,
Grey Green—

.... 8.20
Price per 100 Square Feet 
Toy Red—
Price per 100 Square Feet

LINSEED OIL
Puro Unsoed Oil—  |
Price Per Gallon ................ J...

Raw or Dolled— Bring your container,

The above Prices in Effect all Bennett Hardware Stores
• V.» •

ROOFING
1 Ply Rogflng (108 sq, ft, In a Roll) — 
Weight 35 IbS, per Roll— Price per Roll ...

Weight 45 lbs, per Roll— Price per Roll , 
1 3 Ply.Rooflng, 0 0 8  sq, ft, In o Roll) —

'' Welght 5?1 Ibsi per Roll— Price per.Roll-

1.95
2.50
3.25

KELOWNA -  VERNON P E N T IC T O N
, , * , , /  x i r ; ' - 1'

•m fi i

1 „ . 1 11  >> 1 ! , , 4 ,
I * I i t i ( ) $  ̂ M j*

Barnard Avenue

M #n ^ * '̂ '#>**'*n**

Phone 653



People Can Separate Troth 
From Political Propaganda

Says F. H. Marsh, President of The Bonk of Toronto
m times such as the present, ten- 

and strain 'appear to promote 
fitfclsm ol systems and institutions

i Enderby Mon Writes Home

c“ ,Yen of those that have best BUT' 
the test of the years.

Canada a socialistic movement 
to take away from the tens of 

S san d s of shareholders their 
S S f f lp  of the banks In whichÔBvla H tViali* mnneuhave invested their money, 
“ 7  to vest that ownership In a 
S e  monopoly. This Is not In- 

Sided by its, supporters as a puni-

In  the final analysis, however, 
our ability to compete successfully 
in the world's markets must de
pend chiefly on the cost of our 
products, which will be.largely, gov
erned by the efficiency of post
war labour and its willingness to 
give full value for the high wages 
necessary to the maintenance of 
a good standard of living.

W eath er H eld  for Lumby's 
Annual G ala Ice Carnival

LUMBY, Feb. 5.—The annpal Ice Carnival was well-timed for'last 
Friday, i February 2, owing to the subsequent mild weather destroying 
the ice. A large crowd attended the colorful affair. Prizes were donated 
by TJlmhy residents, and the carnival was sponsored by the Com
munity Club.

Mrs. Gladys Duke and Mrs. Dorothy Carter carried off the first prize 
tor best dressed couple in Chinese costumes. Mrs. Albert Quesnel, as a 
Valentine, won the award for the 'best dressed lady. Best dressed 
gentleman" was Mrs. Josephine Martin as an "Absent-minded man."
Comic trio who were judged the

tended by Its, supporters as a puni
tive measure for wrong-doing, nor 
to it designed to correct any evil 
nrflitlces. They acknowledge that 
K  are well operated, that they 
S; not make excessive profits, and 
Shut they are well regulated by 
Parliament. They admit tha t they 
T h  to take them out o r the hands 
nf the shareholders solely for the 
niroose of effecting control over 
Su^buslness and of the entire 
«onomy of the country, something 
impossible under the present sys
tem The socialists have made it 
ripar that their Intention is to use 
the vast pool of individuals* de
nosits as a national fund where- 
Sth they may finance grandiose 
schemes of so-called “planned 
economy” and also finance, as they 
themselves admit, enterprises which 
may be non-paying but, in their 
S.'SemuBoclally desirable.. • -
*Those who seek to erase the 

shareholders’ investment are vocal 
and vociferous. They try to mystify 
neople by representing banking as 
j m at monopolistic organization 
operating from behind a veil, of 
mystery. I am a firm believer in 
the capacity of the average Can
adian to distinguish simple truth 
and separate it from political 
propaganda; therefore we should 
tell more fully and more often the 
simple facts about banks. •

A bank, in essence, exists simply 
because it renders a service that 
the community needs and Is willing 
to pay for at rates that will yield 
a modest profit to those who have 
Invested their money In its shares. 
The banks have assisted Canada 
through all of the vicissitudes of 
national growth. They have served 
the country in good times and bad; 
prospered when the people pros
pered and suffered In times of 
depression. Over the long years that 
the Canadian banks have been op
erating, their clients,, depositors 
and borrowers alike, have had 
ample proof of the unquestioned 
worth of their obligations, of . the 
Integrity-of thehvmanagement-and 
of the adequate margin of their 
assets over liabilities to depositors 
and others.

There is no mystery about bank
ing but considerations of secrecy 
as to clients’ business not ■ Infre
quently bar us from making re
plies to critics that would be ir
refutable. Banks set high store up
on the secrecy .of their, clients’, busi
ness. How long this policy could 
be preserved if every branch bank 
manager were an appointee and an 
agent of a bureaucratic government 
is an open question. No state mono
poly of banking could possibly op
erate at any lower cost to the 
country, nor could - it serve .as well 
as the competitive system which 
exists under free enterprise.

, Labour Efficiency 
Essential to Exports

Tax Structure 
Needs Revision

The tax structure, whlbh

ENDERBY, Feb. 5.—“A few days 
ago. I received 300 cigarettes from 
the I.O.D.E. in Enderby. Although
I do not. smoke myself, the smokes 1 b esu 'w ere r Gerald ‘Quesnel, Big 
make an excellent bartering, ma- Kuroaka. and Charlie LeBlanc. For 
terlal. Last year I  actually got four the most original, Peter and Pearl 

.times their original value, writes Ward ^  War Workers, carried off
__  __ _______ _ __was I Cpl. O. B. Carlson, formerly on I prize.

built up hastily to meet the lm- the staff of the Enderby Fortune in  the Junior groups, girls and 
mediate needs of the war, is un- I School, to principal Miss M. V. boys from 12-15 years, Sheila Glen 
fitted for the future. Its effect is Beattie. - and Verlie Goqdlng as an elghteen-
to curb incentives to work and to Cpl. Carlson wrote that he was I ^  century King and Queen,'were 
save, and under the excess profits anticipating a two-day leave In awarded the prize. Gary Gibson, 
levy, the expansion of a business Ghent. The weather watu wet, williams and Don Gibson
through internal growth is prac- radio information being to the el-1 were other successful entrants in 
tlcally Impossible. One of the first feet that "it was the wettest day thJa <̂ <3.
needs for post-war Canada Is a I England had had In two years. Boys and girls, 9-11 years, Joan 
complete overhaul of taxation, Several Christmas parcels and chammings and Denise Gallon as 
which must be accomplished with greetings had arrived, the parcels -spools of Thread" carried off the 
vision and a determination to see making It possible for him to have l award ■ for the best dressed pair, 
that honest effort Is not stifled. . a “snack before bedtime. I Other prizewinners . were Kather-

We regret to note numerous cases “Give me Belgium In prefer
ence to either Holland or 
France," continues CpL Carl
son, who writes that dykes and 
windmills “may be alright on 
a calendar," but not much In 
reality. '*
Belgians are friendly folk; and

where Individuals and groups, who 
for long years have successfully 
operated a particular Industry, are 
being forced to sell or otherwise 
liquidate their business in order to 
prevent a sacrifice sale or liquids 
tlon oLAhelr holdings later for the
purpose of • meeting, succession nearly. everyone on .the street is a 
duties. This is not good for the civilian, smartly dressed-“and as 
economy of the country, especially neat as can be. Dressmaking .is a 
a t a time .when' the most e x p e r t -  Popular course in school and a 
enced guidance is needed for the surprisingly large number of girls

____  prizewinners
ine Worth, Wilfred Treen, Rich
ard Munger. The extra prize In this 
section was won by Arlene Carter 
Rnd Gall Duke as angels-

In the smaller groups, little 
people ' from 6-8 years, pre- 
ented a wide array, with. Patsy 
and Arlene Wuist, as Indians, 
coming first. Gall. Martin* Lio
nel , Gallon, Leonard Treen,' 
Xyonne and Shelby Severson 
were other prizewinners.
Under six years, Sheila Worth

nderby A n glican s 
Report Good Y ear

ENDERBY, Feb. 5.—Financial re
ports of all church organizations 
showed all obligations met and a 
cash balance on hand a t St. 
George’s Anglican Church annual 
meeting in. the Parish Hall last 
week. There was a good attendance, 
and reports were presented by H. 
Bawtree, People’s Warden; Junior 
W A , Laymen’s Order, Sunday 
School, Choir and Sanctuary Guild, 

vote of thanks to all officers

preservation and expansion of our and women make their own clothes. ^  Teddy Bear won the <i- major 
industrial life. We sincerely hope I  was astounded at the number of prize, Leroy Martin, Verne Blaney 
that some workable reform will re- new-looking fur coats the ladles J carried off other awards, 
suit from the detailed study which | are wearing. However, m ost, of Mrs. C. D. Osborn, Mr. and Mrs, 
is how being made by Ottawa of them are rabbit skins which are s. Freeman, Mrs. Michael Free- 
the entire problem of succession raised in every backyard much as man and Mrs. Goodenough, all of 
duties in combination with income we ralse chickens at home, so they Lavington, were judges, 
tax as applied to business life. (the coats) are not expensive, but The broomball game, between 

As bankers in daily contact with I certainly look nice. Silk stockings | the Women’s and Fanner’s In 
borrowers and depositors through- are Quite common, bought on rthe 
out the country, we are impressed black market no doubt. The black 
with the desire of most Canadians markets wUl be hard to eradicate 
to stand on their own feet. . as the people are so used to them

Much has been heard in recent 1 they have almost become a neces- 
years of the great fears ol the in- sar,y . evil,j  
dividual—fears of want, of un- I Chicken Meal, $4 
employment, of oppression, etc. “Cafes In Belgium are as numer- 
Similar fears, too, have been a n d |ous as “pubs" in England and they 
are being felt in marked degree se^  on^  liquid refreshments^ since

the war began, but we finallyby business, because business after 
all is not something apart from 
the individual, but in reality is the 
individual in the capacity of ad
venturer and employer. -Unless- the 
business man can be relieved of 
the handicap of uncertainty and 
feel- free to-develop and expand 
his activities without being sub
jected to new and unexpected re
strictions, the individual worker, 
who is largely , dependent _upon_ 
business and industry to provide 
steady work, will necessarily con
tinue to feel apprehensive as to 
his future.

Post-War Problems
The war has demonstrated the 

great productive abilities, of our 
people when ispired by patriotic 
motives and their willingness to 
sacrifice in the cause of victory. 
"Victory, however, will not achieve 

Utopia. The aftermath will bristle 
with complex problems, of which 
the . most important v will be the 
change-over without delay to the 
maintenance, of a high and stable 
level of peacetime employment. The

located a tiny place where we got 
a third of a roast chicken each, a 
big plate of French fried potatoes, 
and two cups of their best .coffee 
at 25 francs a cup; total cost each 
165 francs or . a little better than 
$4. We couudn’t" afford to do that 
evgry morning, even if the chicken 
was delicious, so we hunted up our 
proper mess, and the meals are 
quite tasty for the army.”
" T h e  "Store"'windows~ are full of 
luxury gods, Cpl. Carlson continues, 
using as an illustration one dis
play of beautiful dolls, “the . like 
of which would be quite unob
tainable in England . . .

“Greengrocers have quantities of 
pears, grapes, tomatoes, cauli
flower. The grapes were the largest 

Have ever seen, and seedless. 
Flower shops are full of ’mums, of 
all sizes and colors, softie as large 
as footballs.”

Cleanliness is a-byword~in_Bel- 
gium. People seem to be “forever 
scrubbing their floors and polish
ing windows . . , Children start 
school at four and a half years of 
age; they are all well dressed, al-

stltutes, was ended by the 
Farmers defeating the ladies 
1- 0. ...............

* Races for participants of all ages 
followed, prizewinners being: Mrs. 
Anna Warren, Lavington; Mrs. 
Leona Dugwire, Lumby; Roland 
LeBlanc, Sigy Kuroaka, Beverly 
Brett, Doreen Treen, Neil John, 
son, Irvine Ward, Rhea LeBlanc, 
David Pattie, Melvin Major,: Gaile 
Martin and Arlene Schwartz.

The second whist drive in anew 
series sponsored by the Catholic 
Women’sLeague _was _ held in ..the 
Parish Hall on January 29. Ladies 
first prize was won by Mrs. R. 
D. Morand; Gentleman’s first, A. 
LeBlanc; consolation, Mrs. R. Chis
holm1 and Mrs. C. Norris.

T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y * ' F e b r u a r y  8, I 94 5 . .  Pa g o  11

Decoration Awarded  
To K am loops A irm an

KAMLOOPS, Feb. 6.—Pilot Of
ficer Alan Shepherd of Barnhart 
Vale has been awarded the Dis
tinguished Flying Medal, according 
to an announcement from R.OA.P. 
headquarters In Ottawa. Twelve 
other awards were announced at 
the same time. D ie  collective cita
tion read:
>. “These officers and airmen have 
completed in various capacities 
numerous operations against the 
enemy in the course of which they 
have Invariably displayed the ut
most fortitude, courage and de
votion, to duty."

Alan Shepherd is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Shepherd of Barn
hart Vale. He was bom In Kam
loops 21 years ago and attended 
school here.

Before assuming his present pod 
tlon as Instructor In England, Pilot 
Officer Shepherd completed 31 trips 
over enemy territory. On his 30th 
trip he brought his plane back 
with 30 holes In it,

Howler monkeys have sounding 
boxes in their heads which amplify 

of the committees and members ^he voice and send it rolling
was extended upon adoption of 
the various reports.

In  the election of officers, H. J. 
Bawtree was •, appointed Vicar's 
Warden; who with B. H. Morris 
are lay delegates to Synod; K. 
Samol, People’s Warden. The 
Church Committee is comprised of 
B. -H. Morris, R. Forster, 9. Baw
tree, C. F.- Bigge and E.- N. Peel. 
In  extending thanks to the parish
ioners, Rev. F. Sharman said that 
1945 loomed as a year of , advance
ment. Refreshments were • served 
when the meeting adjourned.

At the beginning of last week 
weather conditions were. such that 
ice was hauled to be put up. Cut
ting was not possible earlier 
owing to mild weather. Most of the 
ice came from either the Shuswap 
River itself,- the slough or back
water.

for
miles through the South American 
jungles.

More Proiit to the Farmer

ysssst
J ooilvie^

U s e

MIRACLE 
FEEDS

B y  O fe ilv ie

P o u l t r y - H o g s - C a t t l e

Hayhoist & Woodhouse Ltd.
........ W ... ■ .. . , . m a n n a  MB 111 O ............................FLOUR — FEEDS — FUELS 

Phone 463 Vernon; B.C.
Buy War Savings Stamps for Victory

?th S t

Canada is vitally interested in 
the plans being investigated and 
formulated by the various countries 
to promote a sound basis for In
ternational trade including cur
rency stabilization.

The Canadian Government is 
fully alive to the importance of 
our export trade and its relation 
to a high standard of post-war 
employment, , and Is already taking 
Important measures’ to promote 
such trade. - -

In the past Great Britain has 
been by far our largest customer. 

.IMseetfij .apparent that after the 
war he  ̂exports will fo r'a  time at 

TeasC be At a" lower “level" "than" in' 
pre-war years. Earnings from Brit
ish shipping will probably be sub
stantially down and undoubtedly 
lncomo from British Investments 
abroad will be much reduced due 
to liquidation during the war. Her 
buying abroad will Inevitably be 
confined or nearly so to yital 
necessities at least for some years. 

The same will apply to the war- 
tom countries of Western Europe. 
Nevertheless, the immediate need 
of foodstuffs, as well as lumber and 
metals with which to sustain, re
pair and rebuild the devastated 
nations, Is likely to tax t o ' the 
Imlt our ability to supply during 
the first two or three1 years follow
ing the end of war in Europo.

If Canada is to meet these press
ing needs and at the same time 
servo her own best interests, she 
must take a broad-minded long
term view of her export trade, and 
to that end bo as gonorous ns, is 
practically possible In extending 
credits and otherwise assisting 
those nations Boroly In' need of 
our products. It is essential nlso 
that now avenues of export busi
ness bo explored to a much greater 
extent than has been the prnctlco 
in tho past,

Thoro must bo fowor barriers lb 
tho oxohango of goods than form
erly and u more comploto under- 
standing of the problems of other
countries,, 1

It must bo remembered, too, that 
, U, mlorniUlonal trndo, sales must 
largely bo offset by purchases and 
W) must bo propped to import 
moi'o limn In prowar years.

responsibility for bringing this I though I don’t remember .seeing 
about attaches to both Government °Jpe that was overweight. Most ofthem speak some English.”and business.

Business must accept its share 
of responsibility for the National I n „  J i , ,
welfare and direct its full manage- I a l a r d  l l C s l Q c n i  r>d,vliy
ment skill and all-out Initiative to r  •_____ j  i_„
increasing, its operations to the U lJ U re Q  D y  H O F S e  
limit in order to create more em
ployment. MARA, Feb. 5.—J. B. Sutherland

Employers must be ever more sustained several broken ribs and 
conscious of the Importance of other Injuries last week, when he 
workers as a group and as in- was knocked down by a horse and 
dlviduals; enlist their co-operation, | trampled on. He Is slowly recover 
acquire their, confidence and: en- lng. Friends wish him a speedy 
lighten them on the problems of recovery, 
management. ' This will tend to Mrs. George Scott Is recuperat- 
improve ': labour-management . rela- .ing from several weeks illness. Her 
"tlorisUnd 'mok'e~appffrgfft' tff“W(>fk=" daughter; Mrs: Er Degnor, of Van- 
ers generally the fac t, that they couver, Is spending the winter with 
have a better opportunity of at- her mother, 
talning their desires under In- M r.’pnd Mrs. L. Anseth left on 
dividual enterprise than under any Monday for New Westminster and 
form of state socialism, Nothing is Vancouver. They expect to be away 
of greater consequence to em -|for several, months, 
ployees than a sense of employ
ment security.

Canadian people, after their ex
perience in the last • depression, 
will not accept any lengthy period 
of unemployment. In this situation 
our Governments must be construc-

Okanagan Landing Airman .
On 1107th Casualty List

The R.C.A|F.’s 1107th casualty 
list of the war contains the name 
of one British Columbia airman, 
FO. Walter Raymond Finlayson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Finlay, 
son, o f . Okanagan Landing. Pre
viously reported missing on ac
tive service overseas, now, for of
ficial purposes- presumed dead, bio
graphical details were carried in 
The Vernon News last . May -18, 
four days after his parents were 
notified he was unreported. FO, 
Finlayson is a native son of Ok
anagan Landing, received his ed
ucation at Vernon Schools, and en
listed in June,- 1942. He was pro
moted to Flying Officer in Jan
uary, 1944.

Christm as D inner in  
Italy  Rounded Off 
W ith Canadian B eer

i . ■■ , ;
ENDERBY, Feb. 5.—T. McCormic 

is in receipt of a letter from his 
son, Pte. Douglas McCormic, on 
active service in Italy, after being 
in" the~"armed" forces- since—July; 
1940, enlisting at the age of 19. 
Pte. McCormic writes that Can
adian beer rounded off his Christ
mas dinner of .turkey and all the 
trimmings. ’ "

He mentions being “exceptionally 
lucky” in averting two “narrow 
escapes” recently., Pte. McCormic 
is with a tank • unit. His brother, 
FO. A. T. E. McCormic, also writ
ing his father, mentioned that out 
of 14 days flying, he had had but 
three nights in bed. He is with, the 
ferry transport, and has • been 
transferring wounded soldiers from 
San - Francisco . to - Honolulu. --Dim
ing his two weeks flying, he stated 
he. had covered over 24,000 . mile's. 
He was home on leave iri Enderby 
a few months ago.

Practically every part of the 
cow, including the blood, is used 
in making areoplanes.

K. fll€OT mflRKCT
Under New Management

W e  se ll th e b est o f

Q U A L IT Y  M E A T S
•  F in est Cuts o f B lue Seal Stamped 

B eef -
•  TENDER VEAL

____ •  TASTY PORK
•  DELICIOUS LAMB

> Our m otto is:

"Good Seivice Plus Cordiality

JIM HAMILTON
DELIVERY SERVICE  

O pposite Station

I I

H

Phone 87

Salmon Arm  Officer 
Prom oted O verseas

National Defence Headquarters 
announced last Monday the pro
motion Overseas of 95 Canadian 
officers. Included in the list was 
Lieut.-Col. Sydney Wllford Thom
son, D.S.O., M.C., Canadian In
fantry Corps, who has been ; pro
moted to acting Colonel. Col. 
Thomson’s father, Cyril Thomson 
, resides-' at-Salmon Arm----

William Slvhon returned to 
Canmore, Alta, last week, after 
visiting here for several days 
with old friends. He has dis
posed of his property In Mara 
to. Eino and Elmer Makella.

..... .................... .........................  Mrs, J. A, Cross and- children
tlvc, wise and firm, yet prudent In I went to Penticton on Saturday, to 
knowing where and when to stop, spend the weekend visiting friends. 
For tho future o f . Canada, Can- Mrs. Jack Anderson and infant 
adlans must continue to be free son returned to Victoria last week, 
to create business and work, with having spent several , weeks. hero 
Governmental power always in re- I with Mrs. Andorson’B parents, Mr. 
servo to arbitrate and when neces- and Mrs, Joo Poirier and other 
sary to aot, relotlves. Miss Florence Caddon, of

Vernon, accompanied her sister to
Canada A Favored Nation the ConBt.Harry McGottlgan Is homo from 
May I say In conclusion that Kamloops for several , weeks, Ho 

while In tho post-war yenrs Can- u  employed by tho O.N.R. 
ada will bo confronted with serious
and difficult problems, when we _
compare our lot with that of other V p r n o n  M a n  W o r k s  tO  
countries and toko into consldera-1 ’ a , , u u  lH rtU  T' W R O  
tlon tho rich background of our 
nntural resources, wo cannot but
SSJSTuS. ™ S  r 'S r f ilJ e r s e y  and G uernsey
S fJ J ’SSiiiffiSW" , a j. v»
rcM>urcoI„l Si f« nnnrnl

l Ul vUU lunwiiu V»*WVH Vnm*m ivnr last wnnk.

I Help R efu gees From

Doo't *oBcr vita-' min deficiencies —don't be con- fused •• to which In Vlts-Vto

Iron, snd Livea
snd sliver package of Vlts.Vlm Multiple Capsules, ..

25 day »upply } t »
50 day supply

family .!» , 300 eoptojM, ^
Soldl inly by your Nyot DtuttM^

"T h e  M ystery o f Death”
CAN IT BE SOLVED?

Where are our departed loved ones?
What happened to the thief on the cross?
Did Christ descend into Hell to preach to souls in prison?
If so—how many were saved?

•BE PR E SEN T  TO H EA R  THESE QUESTIONS 
1..-. ANSW ERED FROM THE BIBLE!

Burns Hall ★  Vernon, B. C. 
Sunday, Feb. 11, 7:30 P.M.

Join m the "singing of the old gospel favorites 
with Mr. Seibel and the choir.

SONG SERVICE 7:30 to 7 :50 p.m.
ADMISSION IS FREE!

E;

SPECIAL MUSIC

N. R. JOHNSON 
Bible Lecturer

........... TUESDAY, FEB. , 13, 7 :30 P.M.

“The D estin y  o f the Four G reat 
Pow ers”

Who are they? See God’s cartoons of 
these powers on the screen.
An Unforgettable Lecture!

'hMV

oF initiative and Individual ontor. 
prise, With tho application of 
sound principles to our, problems 
and fair donllng to all, we can face 
tho future with confidence,

ir  Coach Service to Vancouver
NEW CONNECTING SCHEDULES 

VIA KAMLOOPS AND THE 
FRASER CANYON

Through Bus Leaves Vernon 4:30 p.m, Dally
Arrives Vancouver 7i30 a,m, Following Morning 
Reaves Vancouver 8 :30 p.m, Dally ■

Arrives Vernon 11159 Noon Following Day

For Faros and Further Particulars Enquire

UNION BUS DEPOT
PHONE 32

~— lSr" Cr“COAClI“ H!V ES-LIM ITEM —
HEAD OFFICE KAMLOOPS, B. C.

rA.) i<'i I’M/ 00-4

Be sure to  rend the  Classified Section 
You wffl find B argains Galorel

tM * 1 I I V ' 1 «,lt 1 s I I n * t ^

meeting In Vancouver Inst week, 
Tills third term for Mr, Viol Is a 
recognition of ■ the splondid work 
of tho Vernon man on behalf of 
war rofugaos from Jorsoy and 
Guernsey, During the past year' 
ho lifts. In addition to collecting 
funds, gathered, sorted, peeked, 
nnd forwnrdod to Vunoouvor hoftd- 
qunrtors ft lavgo quantity of oloth- 
ng and shoes for future dlstrlbu- 
lon ovorsoas, , . . ,Since 1040, tho Channel Islands | 
Society hns contributed 114,000 to
wards the support of, war„ victims,, 
nnd has sent to London, 220 oasos 
of rocondillonod olothlng, In ad
dition H sent about 300 pairs of 
shoos in 1044, many of those being 
colloutod by Mr, Viol, 4As thousands of the Channel Is
lands rofugoos. are old persons, or 
mothora with sma l ohlldlron, the 
need for help will contlnuo untl 
for soma ■ ilnju after the wav,, and 
contributions will ho gratefully ac
cepted by Mr, Viol.,

Penticton Invites 1946
B.C.F.G.A. Convention Thorej

PENTICTON, Fob, O.-^ntlotjon I 
may play host to tho 104(1 BXJ.F, 
a,A, oonvontlon, t f  '

This was soon at tho recent an« 
nual gathering In Kelowna whon 
an»lnvltetlon t̂o«tho-»delugftteH«.ta 
oomo horo for their dollhoratlons 
next yoav was oxlondod by Reeve 
R, j, MoDougall who was a visitor 
at tho convention,,“I would like to offer a warm 
roquost-to. the-convention .te.como 
to * I'onUoton ■ 104(1,, Wo will bo de
lighted to hnvo you and wo will do 
everything wo can to malco your 
stay both oomfortablo and, Balls- 
factory,"

THURSDAY, FEB..15, 7:30 p.M. , ..... .

“The R eign  o f the G reat A ntichrist”
Who Is the Antichrist? When will he reign? i 

■' Illustrated on the Screen,
Be Bure'to Attend These Important Meetings!

WiWM

M* w ith  ex tra  Food B en efits too  //

Get iho “hulk” yoii need to 
help keep you ftt In those crisp, 
Rut-swcct hrnn flakes that give 
you other food benefits, top, , 

They contain just enough bran 
to ho gently laxative. They help 
keep you free from the ailment 
that in so common under today’s 
living conditions -  constipation 
due to lack of hulk.

But don’t forgot that PosI’h 
Bran Flnkoif also give you wheat 

“nourishment, you don’t find in

every bran cereal ■ . , protein 
carbohydrates and pthbr food,,, 
essentials as well as, iron and 
phosphorus.

Your family will love iho dif
ferent, nut-llko flavor of health
ful, nourishing Post's Bran 
Flakes, served with milk or a 
little f ru it . Dellolous and just us 
ofleetivo In hrnn muffins, Sugar- 
loss recipe on both tho Rogulnr 
size and llio Giant Eoonomy 
Package,

-tf&L

ll'i

6

in*

THE THIN M A N r T ^ r ^ g
R A D I V ' * *  Friday, 5 130 P.M. —- Dominion Network,
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City of Vernon Financial Statement
A u ditor’s R ep ort

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the 
Corporation of the City of Vernon,

Vernon, B.C. - ,
Gentlemen:— >

X beg to report that I have examined the hooka and records of the 
Corporation for the year ended December Slat, 1944, and present herewith, 
duly signed by the Treasurer and certified by me;

“A" Balance Sheet
“B” Statement of Receipts and Disbursements 
“C” Operating Account—Waterworks System'
"D” Statement of General Revenue and Expenditure 
“F" Schedule of Bonded Indebtedness of the City
“E" Board of School Trustee Accounts. (Signed by the Chairman of the 

Trustees and certified by me).

<l.K ■
fo

4*

, BALANCE SHEET
CASH ON HAND: This was verified by actual count. The Bank Balances 

were verified'by comparison with your books of account and with certificate 
obtained from your Bankers.

LAND REVERSIONS 1943 AND PRIOR, $87,98390: This asset is shown 
a t Ledger value—Upset price.

SINKING FUNDS: I  have examined these Securities and found same In 
order, with coupons attached. Province of Alberta Bonds $9,713.15. These are 
1941 maturity bonds on which the Province of Alberta has defaulted. They 
are shown a t cost price. • .

Gaol Furnishings
Maps and Reports ............. ........
School Furniture ...--- --- ------------
Street lighting System ......___;__ _

. 5000 
635.00 

10,000.00 
795520

CERTIFICATE

1

".I. hog to report under Section 384 of the'Munlclpal Acfc th a tt .y ^ S r^ .^-, ■ 
* (1) X' have "obtained all the Information and explanations' I  have re

quired. . .............  ........... ■ .................
(2) In  my opinion the Balance Sheet referred to in this report Is 

properly drawn up so as to exhibit truly and correctly the state of the affairs 
o f  the Corporation according to the best of my Information and the ex
planations given me and as shown by the books of the Corporation.

(3) I  have found all payments properly vouched and authorized through 
the minutes of the City Council.

(4) In  my opinion the records and forms in use are suitable to the 
requirements of the Corporation.

All of which Is respectfully submitted.
LEIGHTON E. TRIPP, F.AJE.,

International Accountant.
Vernon, B.C.,
January 23rd. 1945. 1

S tatem en t o f A ssets an d  L iab ilities
- As at December 31st, 1944

ASSETS
Cash on Hand . . ............. ......... ...-..................... ....... ........„$._1,827.87_
Cash in Bank—General Account ................ ...............  ...  16,185.02
Cash in Bank—Relief A c c o u n t ............ .............. . 80.72

Al
ARREARS ON TAXES:

1943 and Prior . ........................ ..............................
Taxes 1944: ‘

Total Levy ....:...................... ........................... ..$146,952.38
Percentage Additions  ....... .84399

-$  18,093.61

2,566.57

$147,79637
Less Total Collections .........  .....................,.$139,850.68

-$ 7,945.69

RATES:
Arrears,

-$ 10,51226

Water Rates ....................  .... ......... ......... ......... ...$ 1,625.25
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE: ; '

Scavenging Arrears ......................... ........ ,.......................... $ 12690
Rentals, etc.—Outstanding   .... I..................... ............... 80.00
Government Grants, re Schools ........ ............. ..................  306.62
Sewer Construction Accounts ............................................. . ■ 2,098.76
Cement Sidewalk Account .......... ................. ......... . 273.06
Civic Arena Commission ....  .... .............. ............................ 10,25033

W

Me"-

REAL ESTATE AND CITY PROPERTY:
Land Reversions (1943 and Prior). ......... ...... ..................... $ 87,897.49
Land Reversions (1944 Subject to Redemption) 86.41

-$13,135.27

$1"ft, I

-$ 87,983.90
Fixed Assets (See Schedule '‘A") ....................... ....... ...699,376.88

SPECIAL FUNDS: ■
School Board—Dominion Bonds ................................ ;.........$ ,3,700.00

. Cash in Bank ........................................... 111.14
-$3,811.14

Special Levy—Dominion Bonds ............. ...................................... . 11900.00
RESERVE FUNDS BY-LAW 829: '

Dominion Bonds ...... ........ ..................... ..................... .......$ 10,000,00
. ..Cash_in_.Banki....... .............*  .....................................„ .. 61390

-$10,613.60

l i

BY-LAW FUNDS—Unexpended:' ■.
School By-Law ..........„..........................................................$ 24,906.87’
Cash In Bank—
Glrouard .Creek By-Law—

Cash In Bank ...... ...i.....;.:.........;..........:................ 9,463.18
Dominion Bonds ,.... ........................ ........ .......................... 5,000.00

------------ $ 39,430.05
FLETCHER TRUST ACCOUNT ............ .................:..................... .........$ 200.00
■SINKING FUNDS: , *

Savings Bank ........ ............................................ ...................$ 479.53
Provinco of Alberta Bonds—Par Value $10,000.00............. . 9,713,15
Province of B.C. Bonds—Par Value $9,000.00............ ........ 9,000,00
Dominion War Bonds—Par Value $41,000,00    ............ 4098730
Dominion War Savings Certificates—Par Value $2,900.00.. 2,920.00

”  City of Vernon Debentures .,:1........................... 102,000.00
$164,600,18

$1,060983.04

U  ABILITIES
Accrued Interest on Dobontures ............ ................... ............$ 2,00290
Debenture Liability ................................................................
Public Aid. Advances ...............................................................  143.18

SPECIAL FUNDBl
School Board6................................................... ....................$

$400,10398
3,811.14

Special Levy ......................... '...............................................  11,300.00
$ 10,111,14

Reserve Funds By-Law 820 .............. \.............. ...................................... $ 10,01390
BY-LAW FUNDS (Promlums on Sales):

School ................................................................................... $
Glrouard Crook imiMUUMUIMlinillMKIimiMtMIHUMItMtMtllllWHIintlHtimUM ,

41090
30790

14 '."'i

TRUST FUNDS:............
Electric Light Deposits 
Wator Deposits 
Fletcher Trust

-$ 800,00

HH I1H HHHH<<<H<M iiiiimsiimi I I U t l M M I M I I U I I I I  )

1.317.00
3.180.00

200.00

fluriilus
-$ 4,007,00

iiitiHiiMiiiiiimtiM I M I I I I I I IM I I MM IM IM IM I K I M l i m M U I U I I t l M M I I M 020,100,72
$1,000,582,04

J, W. WRIGHT, Treasurer,

Statement "A" referred to In my report'of oven date,

, .Waterworks System « ismimiiihiKmmiHihiiminmi : tMiftitniiMMiMiMiMm 142,000,00
t>i»'WM|x)|)g»i044»Doproolatlon*rtTUwwiitaww»iwiwii*wiww<MWtfti(»tf»rf>wM<>w*»»,7ĵ OOiOO

Vernon, B.O., 
January' 23rd,

LEIGHTON B. TRIPP, F.A.E.,
International Accountant.

1045,

Schedule o f  F ixed  A ssets
An at December Slut, 1044

Publio Works Equipment
Flro i Protection Apparatus ' i M H H H I l H H i m H I t l H H I M H M H l H H M H H H H H I H I H H I H m r t M H M H H H H  

Roads and Bridges I I I M I I I M m i l M I M I M I

oomont oulyortA,!
Commit* Sldawnlkn

l«m 1044 Depredation t' l j H H H l H I M H H H i H H H I H H M H H H H H l M H H H

IIIIIIIHMMtlOIMtl
iiutMiiiuMiiiiMiimMMiiMimiiMiMuiuMitiHdimiKimr1

.... :$ 42,870,00iHHHHHIHHIH

REAL ESTATE AND BUILDINGS*. „
Municipal Lands and Buildings ........ ........... - .....-...... ......... ............. $23,800.00
Cemetery ............. ............................ ................... ..............  50.00
Gravel Pit ..................................... .—,— .......................................... . 190055
Lakevlew Park ....................................................................................... ' 2,000.00
Poison Pork .................... ..................................— ..............................— 10900.00
Kalamalka Beach .................................. :.........................-...................  8,<l02'9?
Airport Site ............................................................................. ..............  1937.80
Olvlo Arena .............................. - ....- ............... .—................$ 50,300.00

Less 1944 Depredation—3%....................... .'....................  1,700.00
— ------- $ 48,600.00

Civic Arena—Refrigeration Pipes — ............................ ....................  1,000.00
School Sites and Buildings ................—.......- ....- ................$109900.00

Leas 1944 Depredation.....................................................  3,500.00

3.000. 00
4.000. 00. 

75,000,00
6 3,410.03

070,00
i $ 43,000,00 ’

-$196,000.00
School Addition 1944—Payment on Construction....................- ........  2,451.63

$699,376.88

Schedule “A”
J. W. WRIGHT, Treasurer.

Vernon, B. C., 
January 23rd, 1945.

•LEIGHTON E. TRIPP, FAE., .
International Accountant.

North Okanagan War Finance Committee 
Interior Provincial Exhibition

5090
25.00

-$ 2959.88
ADMINISTRATION OF JU8TICB: * ■

Policing ..................................................................................» 9.J78.42
Pound ................ .............. ...... ................ ...............................  12790

$ 990592
Council Indemnities .............................................................................. ■••• 1.760.00
ADMINISTRATION:

Salaries ..................................................................................$ 5.069.98
Legal and Audit ..................................................................  980.00

$ 7,03998

ADMINISTRATION EXPENSES: „ r __
Advertising and Printing  -.............................................$ ?85.62
Assessment 128.88

.City Hall Maintenance ............................... ......................... l *?80.72,ii__ RA704.80
69933
903.67
921.19

S tatem en t o f  R eceip ts &  D isbursem ents
As at December 31st, 1944■ / ..........

JSECEIPTS

*■»

1943 Accounts Collected:
Sundry Debtors ..........
School Grants ...........

158.00
879.92

•TAXES: -
1944 Tax Levy:

-$ 1,03792

General Tax ........ ........ ......... .............. ......
School—City ..... ...... :................ .......... .......
Sinking Funds .....................................:......

..........37.4

............17.9
............. 2.7

$ 74949.88 
, 48,77090 

7,356.50

Mill Rate ..............................
Local Improvements ................
School—Outside City ............ ............... ...... 14.7

105.00
16,170.10

Total Tax Levy ..........
Percentage Additions .... ....... ......... .

................... .....$146,952.38

$147,796.37

Less Unpaid ................... ........... ...  7,945.69

Total Collections—Total Being:
Cash Collections ....................... ................... .$139,752.64
Taxes on Land Reversions ......  ....... ........  98.04

-$139,850.68

$139,850.68
Arrears 1943 and Prior !....... ...................... 11,462.61
Interest on Taxes .....  ........... .............................. . 509.66

Tax
Tax

Sale
Sale

$ 1197237 
15.78

Conventions
Contingencies, Labor, etc........ ......................
Insurance, Fire, W.C.B. and Unemployment
Interest and Bank Charges .........................
Office Supplies and Stationery ............................. ••..... —■ 556.49
Superannuation Fees .......................................... ................. 1,416.09
Postage and Excise .............................. i...............................  348-Jjj

Taxes on Lands Assessment and Adjustments.........
Inquests and Examinations .........................................
Financial Statements ....... ..........................................
Land Tax Sale Costs ................ .......................... ........
Legal Expenses—Special .................................... ........
Commission on Land Sales ......... ..............................\
Bicycle Licenses ..................... :...... -•.................... ........
Dog Tags ........... ............ .............-................ ...............
Union of B. C. and Okanogan Valley Municipalities
C.WA.C. Band and Victory Loan Drive ..........
Election ........... ....... ......... :...--- ------------------------>■......

131.72
163.40
192.80
16.14
9430
33.00 
94.29 
24.73,
55.00 
91.10
5.00

Costs ... ...... ............................... ........ ............. .............
Lands ........................... .................................................'............ 6,77759

OTHER TAXES:
Dog ..........*......

'R oad
1,046.00 

“196295~
-$ 2,608.95

Licenses .......... .................. ............................ :............. .............................  8,131.17
PERMITS AND FEES:

Building Permits ........... ............................................. .— $.
Cemetery Plots ...................... ........................... .........:........
Electric Permits .......................................... ............... .......
G.arbage Fees ...... ;.......—............. ............... .
Sewer Inspections ........................ .......................................-

289.48
74830
77.40

394.95
11230

-$
GOVERNMENT GRANTS:

Motor Vehicle . ................... ................ .............. .........

1,622.83

4,820.10
ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE:

Police Fines and Costs .............------------.............. ................................$ 2,195.85
Waterworks ....................... ................... ........................................... ...........  46,438*43
SUNDRIES:

Rents of Lands and Buildings ................. . . ..............
Better Housing Refunds ...........v..................................................
Miscellaneous ...... ....... ........................- ...... .......... . .............
Arena Commission Receipts ...........................—.$ 2297752

Less Disbursements ........................ ............. . 22,139.53
' " ' -r---- — $

1,319.00
987.01
30.25

237.99

Arena Commission and School Board on Debentures and Interest
LAND REVERSIONS .................... .......i.....'........................ ........

•s c h o o l  b o a r d  ......... ......... ....::..-.:.v..:...v.,..:...

-$ 2,574.25
10;650.90

763.47
55,922.76

CONSTRUCTION REIMBURSEMENTS:
Sewer Accounts ....... .............................. ...............................$ 1,599.64
Cement Sidewalk Accounts ............:..................... .............  2,658.38

TRUST FUND RECEIPTS:
Publio Aid Advances ......................... ......... .................................. ....... ..$
Interest on Special Reserve ......................... ...... .................... , i*

-$ 4,258.02

143.18
013.50

SINKING FUNDS:
' ' Sale of Province' of ‘ Saskatchewan Bonds 52,020.00
i Sale of iDomlnlon Bonds ..................... ................. ...... 15,000.00
. Appreciation on Bonds .............. ..........................................  150,00

Interest on Sinking Funds ...................... ........ ............... ..... 2,98530
v ; Withdrawals from B an k .............................. .......... .............. 701.02

NON-REVENUE RECEIPTS:,
Water Deposits .....................................................................$ 1,950.00
Intorest on Bonds—School Special ........ ......... .......... . 111,14
Sale of School!By-Law Debentures ... ................ 27,418,50
Sale of Ditch By-Law Debentures ..................... ...... 25987.60

$ 71,81091

-$ 54,807,14

i Total
IiOSS

Receipts.................... .......................................................... $427,081,10
Accounts Outstanding ...................................................  306,62

......... ...........  . . .  '$420,774.48
Cash on Hand January 1st, 1044 .......... ...................... ....$ 885.00
Cash ln Bank January 1st, 1044—Gonoral Account ..... ....  0,20932
Cash in Bank January 1st, 1944—Spoolal Acoount  ..... .....  301,08

----------- 7,405,00
$434900.44

DISBURSEMENTS
Paid on 1043 Liabilities: ................  .

Intorost on Debentures .... ......................... ........ ;............... $ 3,398,75
013.75, Water Deposits 

Debenture Intorost
timmumuitMiHi

I I M I M I M I I I I I M I M t l l t l l l lM I I

3,017,50
12,283,46

ROADS AND BRIDGES:
Roads Maintenance ...

Sidewalk Maintenance MMMMimmiiiiMtimn
M<M1II<III<I..$ 21,460,05 

114,00

Street Lighting
-$ 21,574,00 

5,107.03
PARKS AND CEMETERIES 

Parks Maintenance . 
Kalamalka Beach' Maintenance
Trees <IMIIIIMIMMM<MM<I<III<MM1M<

Cemetery Maintenance

MMM MM I M<MM<MMMMM<<MMMMMIM<MMM
IM.HIHtHlHmitlMMMtlllllMHM'IHt

I III, II M.M II Ml II,, Mil •! HIM I (I Mil, Ml <11. MIMt, 11 IK,

3,221,50
■054,75..

1949,45
1,107.10

Flro Protection IMMIlMMIIMIIIMMIMMIMIIMIMMMMMIIMMIMIMMMIMIMMIIlfMMMMMIMMIMIMiMIMMMM
0,032.04

14,425.77
HEALTH ANl) SANITATION: 

Rost Room
Qarbago Expense 

Ex
MIMM1MOIIMMMMMI MM<MMIMMIMMMMMM<<MMMMMMMMMM MY 
<I1IM<<M1IM<I<<MMMMMHMMI IMMIM<IIMMMM<MMIMMMIIMIMM< (

Scavenging Expohso 1|l|<ni<l1MM<MMM MM<1<I<MMMMMIMMMMM MMMMMIMMMI
Health Malntonanoo and Medical Ollloor • MMIMMMMMIMIMMMIIM
Disposal Plant, Expense
Undordralnago :. <MMtMMM<MMMMMMIMMMIMMMMM<<MIM<MMMMMMM<M>MiM<<<MIM ;
Houlth Unit <M>M M<MMM<<HMI M<IIM<MM<MMM IMMMMMMMMMMMMM $ 3,000.00

Ropaymonts 'iMMMMIIMMMMMMMMIMKtMMMMIIMMlIm1: 1,700,58

300.00 
0,033,10

010.00 
4,102,40 
0,000,72

40,10
- ... ,|<
2,010,00

HOSPITALIISATION AND SOCIAL WELFARE: 
HoMnltnllr,atlon Ohargos ‘liimiiiiimKiiuMMtttimiMiiiiimnmimiMiMiiiMiil

. Public:Aid V H I M M M I mV iiM I M M M I M M M I m M M M M I I M M M < M M M < < I < 1 I 1 1 1 I M i l M M t MMMIM<M1<<  

Qoolul AAHlQtnnOQ MI < MM <I MM M< MM  I M M . I M M I M M M M  M M M < M I < < M I M M M M M M M M < M M M

0,400,70 
“"8,70

1 :>,ILVI* tV ;• ,■■■:■' ■ I ■■■• 1 MMMtllMMtMMIMMMMMlfM'l
Disposal Works Construction ■„

Um 1044 Doproolatlon 11
■ . ,i i h i <
UndOrfluUUABO.. pynvoni im<mim<mmmimm<mm<mm<mhmimmmmm<i1mm<

Urn 1944 Doproolatlon

......... ......,’..$ 40,000,00
iiiifjiniMliMiinmi) 2,000,00

$130,100,00 'Donations and, grants:

$ 43,000,00 
04,000,00

i"

I< <M MI MM M< M ' ■ 400,00 . ,

, , ,, , *>. 1 , ---------- $ ,0,700,00 .1
p j.jioaitlti Department ,!Equipmont( .......... .......... '2,000,00̂  ',i
y, airpurard Greek, improvomonta1 IMI1M<<<MMMMM<MMMMMMMMIMtIMHMtlMHIMMMIMIMMjlM i j ‘ ,

, city Hail Fumlfllilugn jvntl IRqulpmont 11 MMMMM<MMI<<MMMMIMM<MMIII(MMHMMM'MM* ’ J"00(00
Flro Hall FurnlshlngBS 'M<i||MMM<tM<liMMMMIM4'»<<MIMMMIMMM1MMM(MMMIIMMI1MMMMMMMMfM< . V 1 100,00

Ddard of Trade: v/iMiiitiiiiKiMuiiiKiiMiinmiMMiinimiiiiiiinijiHiMiiMmmiiiiii $ 501.00
Library 1 MMm<l MMM<MI<MIMIM<IM MMMMMIMMMI Mil IMIMMMM MMMM<MMMM<MM<MM M< : 300,00
Oth Armored Auxiliary , 1HM<MM<1<MMM IMIM<IIHI|mH,MMMM’HMIM IIM<<MMM<M 100.00
North Okanagan Post War Committee MM'Mt MM<MMMIIM<IMMIMI< ' 400,00

b,‘‘'‘R0d,"0r0n8'‘MmMMM1M,'“MlT:iMM',VMMM,M",MM

i h

WATERWQBKSl^, 
General 'NKlfirenahce

$ 9,19095

LANDS ASSUMED 1944 Tax Sale

..$ 20,90933 
86.41

BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES.... ..... ............ ^...... ................... . 123,752.38
CONSTRUCTION COSTS SUBJECT TO REPAYMENT:

Sewer Installations ....... ....................................................... $ 2368.65
Cement Sidewalks (In part) .......... ..................................... 5,72296

SINKING FUNDS:
Purchase Dominion Bonds ............................. ..................... $ 30,000.00
Purchase War Savings Certificates ..............................—  480.00
Purchase of City of Vernon Debentures ..... ........... . 54,000.00

-$ 7,989.61

NON-REVENUE DISBURSEMENTS:
School By-Law:

Expended ............. ............... -........................... $ 2,451.63
Cash in Bank ........................... ........................  24,966.87

$ 84,480.00

Glrouard Creek By-Law:
Expended ................................. ............ ............$ 10,92492
Dominion Bond ......-........................... .............. 5,000.00

. Cash In Bank .................... .................... 9,463.18

-$ 27,418.50

-$ 25,387.50
-$ 52,806.00

$418,425.41
Less Accounts Unpaid ............  ......... ......... ..................’.......... ..... 2,902.50

Cash on Hand December ‘31st, 1944 ..................  .............. ;..$ 1,827.87
Cash in Bank December 31st, 1944—General Account.......... 16,185.02
Cash in Bank December 31st, 1944—Reserve Account .......... 613.50
Cash In Bank December 31st, 1944—School Special............ ’ 111.14

$415,522.91

-$ 18,737.53

$434960.44

J. W. WRIGHT, Treasurer.

Statement “B” referred to In my report_pfleyen_date.

LEIGHTON E. TRIPP, F.A.E.,
International Accoimtant.

Vernon, B.C., 
January 23rd, 1945.

Waterworks System

$46,515.42

....... ............. EXPENDITURE...............................  ........... :
Maintenance .................. ......... ............... $ 20,90933
on Debentures ........ ............................. .................... $ 6,390.90
Fund ........ ....;..................... ...................... ............ . 3,002.92

• . ---- -----— $ 8,393.82
Depreciation Allowance ..............-........... ..... .......... ......................  7900.00

General 
Interest 
Sinking;

"r"v" $ 36,803.05
BALANCE being Excess Revenue over Expenditure............................  9,71297

$ 46,515,42

J, W. WRIGHT, Treasurer.

Statement "O" referred to In my report of oven date.

Vernon, B.O., 
January 23rd, 1046,

LEIGHTON E, TRIPP, F.A.E.,
International Accountant.

$ 22,140,01

2,400/
4,510,80

^$412,004,70*

.  Salvation Army. ' t l l l l l l l l l l l l O ' X M l I l l l i l l l M I M I I I I I I I l M I I H M I l l M l l l l l l l l l l t l K M I l l l l l l l l  .

Soout Hall ÎMMtfHMM!M«MMMIlMMM<MM>M«MIMMMMMt<<<IM<«lMM<ll«MlfMMMM<M 
Air Godot League >MMMMtMMM<MIIIMM?M|MMfMMMMMM<«MMIMIMMiMIIM<MHMM

’  Vernon Votorlnatlan1 Fund M H H M ( M M » \ M M ) M I M 1 l M H M M M M I M t > H H M M I H M <  :

Vornon Women'#, XnntUwto I M | I M M I M M M M M M I M M M M M M M | M M M M M < M M < M M

Mlnoollaneoiui

150,00 
50098 
.. 25,00 
.25,00
25.00
80.00

REVENUE »
Gonorjxl and Sowar Tax .... ....................... ............. .......,$ 74,540,88
Local Improvement Tax ........... ........... ............... ...... 105,00
Porcontaga Additions ... ........ ....... ................ ............ "843,09
Interest on Tax Arrears ............. ................ ............ < 500,00
Tax Sale Costs Ml MM IM I* I M 'M M  MMI<<<MIMIMM Ml  I IM 11M MI MM H M<MM < t< MM MM I IM I M M I ^  , ,, 15.78
Other Taxes .................................................................. 2,608,05
Licenses MIMM<<<MIIM1 ̂  M<<IMIMIMM<II<<MIM<IMIMM1MMM1IMII< MMMMMMMMIMM<M<<IMM 0,131,17
Permits and Fees IMIMMMMMIIMMII I<M11MMMMIIM<<MIMIMMMM<<<MMMMIMI<M<MMI  1,022,03
Police Fines and Costs1..............................   2,105,85
Government Grants <MMMM1IM<<IIMIIIII<M tMMMplIMIHMMMIMIM III MIMMM<<MM<MH 4,020,10

' Waterworks nHHHIMIMIMHIIHHHH<mil|IHIIflltHIIM<fMHIIKHMMHHIMtlMIHMtHMMM 40,438,43
Bundrles ; MIIIMIM<I<MMMM<< I < IM «I < IM MMI <1 If « |M I < 11M MM IIM Ml M MM It l< M MIMMMMIMI MM M 2,57435
Construction Ohargos MIIMMMMMM MMIMMMIMIMMIMM<<MM<M<M<MMIMM<MMM<MM 6,820,84

I;

Dumbell Star 
To Be Seen in 
New Show

Pat
dlan

Rafferty, 
who first

As at December 31st, 1944
A. ■■ ' •: ■
'"..REVENUE'

Earnings 1944 .............................. ........................................ ......................$ 44,315.42 ̂
Fire Protection, Parks and Other Municipal Purposes ......................  ' 2900.00

S tatem en t o f  R ev en u e an d  E xp en d itu re
As at December 31st, 1044

$ 70,00893

Arena Commission 
Tax Bale Lands

IIIIMIIMMMIMI<MMIM<MI<MIMIM M<<MM<MIIM

IMHHIIIItMinkHHHHIMHI|IIHMHIIIMIIHIIHIMMIHHHIHIM1HH|Hm<HHHl/lHIIIIHH|l

74,737,20 
1,700,00 

, 0,77790
$150,29232

EXPENDITURES
MMMMMIMMMM<MIMMM<MMM<Roads and Bridges

Btroot Lighting .... ,,,,,
Parks and OqmotQrlos
Flro Protection .... .
Health i and Sanitation 
Hospitalization and Social Welfare
Donation and Grants ....
Administration of Justice 
Administration Salaries, Legal, Audit and Oounotl 
Administration Expense. m,,,,MM,m,,,MMM,MMf,!M,mm, , mm.
Waterworks Malntonanoo. and Improvements <MMMMMM<<MIMIIMM 
Construction Costs—Sower and Sidewalks ......... ,.,... ........

MM<IMMIMIMI<MM<MMMI 
iMiiMiinMiiiHMiiiMiiniiimiiimitiiiKiiniiiiniiMiiiiMiii 
MIIMIMIKIMMIIMIMMIMIMMMMKMfMMMMMMMI H MlilMMM 
I < IIMI MMM IMIIIMMM<MMMI<MMMMM<<MIMMM<MM<IMMIIIIMI 
MI<MMMMM<MMMMMMM<II MM<MMMMMMIMM<1IM<MIIM ;

<IMM<IIMMM<MMM*>fMf MI<MMIM<I<
mimmimmmiiimimmmiimmmmmmmmhimmmimmmmmimim

MM1IM<MMM<MMMMM<MMMMMIMMMIIMMMMMIM
<IIM<M<MIM

..$ 21,574.06 
5,107.03 
0,582,04 

14,425.77 
22,140.01 
12,504,70
2.550.00 

'0,800,02
8.700.00
0,100,10

20,000,28 
7,000,01

Lands Assumed at Tax Sale 11I 1111M 11< H H M M < M M < 1H H M H M I H M M H H H H H H H H < 111H H I H 11I 1H H 1

BALANCE being Excess Revenue over' Expenditure I M M M M I M I

$i00;302

diminutive woe.
won fame

Canada’s famous DumbeuTwinS 
one of the featured star* in iZ  
ver Brothers’ soldier show ■*{& 
Lifebuoy Follies” which 
February 21 at Capitol 
under Red Cross sponsprahlD ** 

The one and only jp»ii u *11, 
the Number One king of mum! 
in this country. His m l r th - S .• lng antics and happy humorW 
long been the dellXt of a ^ f t  *

’ th jaHe*B2?rs, °» tWs c o n S  and in England. "I’m gettlnTto 
be a whiz at geography,” says P»i 
“between the “DumbeUs’’ and 
’’Follies” I ’ve done so much 
tag In Canada, that I know pnS. 
IcaUy every nook and cranny d 
hundreds of towns and cities aertm 
the country.”

Except tw  Calgary, where the 
Follies played to an open air sud. 
ience of 10,000 people, the F&n 
of 1943 marked the first time In 
Its history that the Show playS 
to civilian audiences. “The llit. 
buoy Follies," says Pat, “was or. 
lgtaally produced expressly lor the 
entertainment of the armed forces 

Late I n 1 1943, however, Lever 
Brothers decided to offer the ser. . 
vices of the Follies free of charge 
to Red Cross branches In towns 
near enough camps not to Inter
fere .  .with_ thelr..schedule-ot-con2i  
certs at these camps.

Commenting on the differences 
between the Lifebuoy Follies of 
this war and the DumbeUs of the 
last war, Pat said that the FWlies 
are a much more streamlined at- 
fair, geared to the tempo of Can- 
ada’s mechanized forces. “For years 
after this war you’ll find that the 
Lifebuoy Follies are.as much of a 
Canadian tradition as the Dum- 
bells ever were. The show we have 
now is completely different from 
the one we started with a few 
years ago,” said Pat.
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Penticton Plans 
Large Memorial 

Recreation Hall
PENTICTON, Feb. 5. — Recom- 

-mendation of a post-war expan- 
. slon scheme necessitating the ex- 
... penditure_of_at_least_$20,000 on a 

memorial recreational haU, was 
given at the annual general meet- 
tag of the PentictontJnited Church 
Hall last week in the assembly.

Five recommendations, made to 
the congregation by the board of 
stewards, were adopted “in prin- 

, ciple” by the meeting and referred;
• to the official board for further 

deliberation. This board was also 
empowered to appoint a special 
building committee.

-The --Rev.-- R—P—Stobie,- pastor, 
who presented the report, given ' 
over the signature of RusseU Op-. 
sdell, chairman of the__board _o!_ 
stewards, stressed that- the $20,- 
000 minimum objective "was In.de
nature of a “guess” under, present ’
conditions, but whatever figure was 
finally decided upon should be 
made the objective o f ‘any drive 
for funds since it is desired .to 
build the haU in one operation 
rather than piecemeal.

Discoveis Home 
Skin Remedy

_• . This cloan.-. stainless antiseptic 
known rail ■ over Canada, ns Moones. 
Emerald OH, ls such a line healing , 
agent that .-Eczema: Harbor’s Itch., ..Salt .Ilhoupi, ,ItehIng..Toe3 and.Feet,., 

"and other Inflammatory skin1 orup. 
tlons are ofton relieved In a few \ 
days. 1 .Mopne’s Emerald Oil Is pleasant' 
to use and It Is so antiseptic and 
ponotrntlng that many old stubborn 
cases of long standing Imvo yield
ed to Its Influence. . .

Moono's' EmoraUI Oil 1h sold by 
Nolan Drug and Hook Co. , pad 
druggists...everywhere to help rid 
you of stubborn plmplos and un>,. 
sightly, skin troubles—satisfaction 

' ir  money back, , .

$141,000,78; 
80,41

, $141,108,13

The E A T O N
Research 
Bureau 

Protects You!
When shopping through the 
EATON Catalogue, it must ho 
gratifying to know that you 
nro ’protaotod by tho EATON

' Rofloaroh Buroau, Here 
trained exporte are oonstantly 
testing tho morchnndlHO you 
buy, examining It minutely by , 
tho latest mothode mid with 
the most up-to-dato oqulp’ 
mont, Thus you may buy with 
oonfldonoo, knowing that w>*, 
durato dosorlptloim are being 
glvon i to you and that youf 
lntdrosts are hulng e«t«' 
guarded,

■ Whore morohandlso Is d«’. 
, scribed. In tho Oataloguo e# 
being tubfast, ■unshrinkable, 
sunfast, noiwlp, stalnlesSi
sngloss, shattor-proof, or
woathar>proot, It must oomply 
with such dosorlptloim when 
used with reasonable oavo flnd 
under ordinary olrounmtanoo#, 
fijuoh Is, tho door001K tho 
BATON Rosoifron Bureau, 
and yourgimrantoo ot eorvloo 

' and dopo‘i\dahlllty,

MUS<S

■olSl̂ Schoc 
dance F01
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C ity  o f V e r n o n  
F in a n c ia l S ta tem en t

Modern Appliances and 
Equipment Keep Enderby 
'arms A breast of Times

B oard  o f S ch ool Trustees
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 

FOR THE TEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31st, 1944

RECEIPTS

raNTS FROM THE GOVERNMENT OF B,C. lor
Teachers* Salaries, ....... .................. ........ ...................... 33,941.93
Transportation'of Pupils .................................................... 5,094.02

Grants Received ....................................... -....... $ 38,729.33
Grants Outstanding .......................... — ----- - 306.62

$ 39,035.95

supplemental School Grant ...................................... ................ 4,383.05
Teachers’ Superannuation Grant ............................... .......................  4,441.67
Library Grant ......................... - ........... -............................................  75.00
Transportation Insurance Grant ....................... ...............................  116.60
Nurses’ Salary Grant ............................ ............. !.............. ................ 532.00
Rifle Range Grant ..................................... *................... ............ .......  14.68
Army Cadets Grant ............................................................... ...... .......  266.26

lie and High School F ees.............................<.................................... 5,042.00
11 Tax ..................... ••••'■................................-------- ............. ................. 753.53
ntals .........................................................••.........................................  331.50
ool Supplies Sold ............. ......... ...... ....... ............ ....... ............ ......... . 26396

nemployment Insurance (Refund) .................... ................................... . 296.06
Uaneous •........... ................................. »........a-......... ........................ 14795

rl4l̂ School-Ta5fr-lAvy.
ance Forward from December 31st, 1943..

nweit,v.T,7<|>
$ 55,69991 

64,941,00 
967.83

. $121,608.34
BALANCE being Disbursements Over Receipts.......  ...... ................  1,951.01

. $123,559.35

in Bank, Trust Savings, Dental Fund....$142.00

DISBURSEMENTS

1ENTARY SCHOOLS:
Teachers’ Salaries ...................................... ........ ..... .........$ 31,949.43
Teachers’ Sickness Allowance (Paid to Substitutes).......... 29350
Janitors’ Salaries ....... .......................................  3,178.00
School Supplies, Stationery, etc. —........ ..... ......... ............  1,175.96
Janitor’s Supplies, Paper Towels, etc. .............. .......... 753.04
Repairs and Maintenance ..... ................. ............. 1,446.40
Fuel ................................................. ........... ...............:■.......  1,498.09
Furniture and Equipment ..... ........... ................... 49197
Ubrary ....... ........................  ................ ••..... -...... -............. . 153.11
Light and Power ...  ................ ...................... ..................  615.67
Grounds ............... ................... -............ -...........-......................  54056
Cafeteria  ................................. ................................... ...... 160.47
Sports,'Supplies . .................................-.........:...... .........  8.50

ENDERBY, Feb, 6.—Donald Strickland has added a new tractor 
to the equipment of his farm. Mr. Strickland has recently convert
ed considerable acreage Into growing of hay and grains. During the 
past few years modem equipment haa been added to the facilities of 
number of district farms. Every season, has seen more acreage pur
chased until now a large cultivated area has spread out from the 
one centre. Farmers have gradually added prize and registered stock 
to their herds. Instead .of heavy bush land, which formerly bordered 
the roads, ■ now fine homes and fertile land give evidence of profit
able and productive farms. To the north and east farms have in
creased; these, however, have made rapid strides in dairying, and 
during the past few years, lanterns and other out-moded equipment 
have been replaced with electric light and appliances. -Their grades 
of cattle, pigs and poultry have also improved. I t  Is anticipated that 
the coming era will see even more developments, when Enderby men 
who have been overseas will benefit by the work done during their ab- * 
sence, and possibly take up further acreage themselves. Already pre
parations are being made by farmers for the Spring work, who antici
pate that the coming season will see even greater progress than dur
ing the past five years.

TSocial Credit 
Lashes Present 
Financial System

James A. Reid, special Social 
Credit speaker now on an organi
sational tour of the Okanagan for 
the party, lashed out a t what he 
called a "tyrannical plot laid by 
International Finance” to complete
ly dominate the world, In an ad
dress to a Bocial Credit rally in 
the Ukrainian Hall last Thursday.

This domination, he said,* would, 
as they planned, be achieved

Some 40 members and friends 
attended St. George’s Church Par
ish Party on Friday evening. The 
program was arranged by Mrs. V. 
Stephens, .Mrs. V. King-Baker, Mrs. 
F. Brash and, Mrs-.F..' Sharman. 
Rev. ,F. Sharman and.-H.?' Bawtree 
were in- charge of-, aft “air pro
gram,” which included quiz con
tests. and other features. Mrs. B. 
Blachford was prizewinner.. Guess
ing contests and dancing tilled the 
remainder of the eveftlng, follow
ed by refreshments.
-St.- George’s W. A. .-held- -their 

Tewing' meet ffisr a t ""the home ■ of 
Mrs. T. Kneal on Wednesday af
ternoon. Mrs. Campbell and Mrs. 
H. Bawtree, sewing conveners, dis
tributed materials so that mem
bers could begin work at once for 
the forthcoming bazaar.

Members of the local Baptist 
church Young People’s Society held 
a sleigh-riding party on Wednes
day evening. The party were1 serv
ed refreshments at the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. J. Kope~ after the 
ride.

read,: showing satisfactory progress 
from all organizations during the 
past year. The • WMJ3. showed a 
fruitful 12 months activity, mem
bers supporting a leper woman In 
India, and reports indicate that 
the disease in the patient is now 
arrested. Plans are going forward 
to build a new dining room and 
kitchen at the Baptist summer 
camp grounds as soon as weather 
permits. Financial backing .has 
been given for the .completion of 
the rooms and new material has 
already been purchased. Church 
Officers elected - far .1945 are three 
deacons: H. Branton, J. Penner 
and Dr. J. Kope. Mrs. J. Hope 
was . elected, Church Clerk and 
Stewardess. ' ,

Baptist Church Progressive
On Wednesday, the Baptist 

Church annual meeting was held 
in the Auditorium, when reports 
from the various committees were

$ 42,263.80

TOR AND SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS:
Senior High School Teachers’ Salaries...... ........ ............. ..$ 13,702.00
Junior High School Teachers’ Salaries ...........  ........ 17,144.00
Teachers’ Sickness -Allowance-(Pald-to-Substltutes) 300.50
Janitors’ Salaries ..................... ................. ..........................' 4,06855
School Supplies, Stationery,-etc. .................... ...... - -  -733.49
Janitor’s Supplies, Paper Towels, e tc ................ ....... ........  520.54
Repairs and Maintenance ..... ............ -....... ....... ;..... - ..... '3965.15
Fuel ...... ..........................................1,35690
Furniture and Equipment ..................................... . 1,06656
Library ............... ................... ...........—.........-............ -.........- 478.73
Grounds ... ....... .......... .......—.....-......—-.....................— 118:73
Laboratory Equipment and Supplies ..............................  218.70
•Cafeteria——-------------------------------------■————--- —■——166.15-
Light and Power ... .......... . .
Sports Equipment and Supplies

469.06
109.04

T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r i d o y ,  F e b r u a r y  8, 1 9 4 5 . . P o g e l 3

Y oung A irm an, Born, 
Educated in  Vernon  
R eported M issing

Tributes are paid to many 
these exciting days for brav- 

'ery, long service, extra effort 
_and new discoveries.

United Church Elects Officers
St. Andrew’s United Church held 

their annual meeting in the Church 
basement on Friday evening, with 
Rev. W. Selder in the chair. Road 
conditions made it Impossible for 
representatives from Hulcar and 
Deep Creek < to attend. Financial 
reports showed progress during the 
past year. All church officers were 
returned by acclamation, with H 
F. Cowan being appointed trustee 
to fill the vacancy caused by the 
death.-of Charles Hawkins. Mrs. 
Martin Akeroyd was elected dele 
gate to conference, and D. Jones 
as alternate. Refreshments were 
served after the business was com
pleted.

PO. Barrie Speers arrived on 
Monday-... from Salm on -. Arm—to 
spend a few days furlough with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. 
Speers. PO. Speers had joined his 
wife-in Vancouver, and after his 
visit in Enderby, will leave for 
the Bahamas where he will be 
stationed. PO. Speers attended 
both .Public and High Schools in 
Enderby, and enlisted in the R.C. 
AF. since the beginning of the 
war, being stationed in England 
for some time. Later he returned 
to' Canada and was posted on the 
Prairie.

Miss Betty Poison i s ' a patient 
in the Enderby Hospital. During 
her absence as assistant to Mrs.

through a '  financial dictatorship 
operating through International 
control, which would be the result 
of “Union Now” movement, or, aa 
it is more recently termed. “The 
Federation of Nations” under an 
International government.

Strange as it may seem,” the 
speaker continued; “international 
finance and socialism are both 
striving to set u p . the same In
ternational control.”

Social Credit, he said, alms 
to decentralize power by twing
ing the control of parliament 
in the hands of the people so 
the sovereign will of the people 
may be supreme over any gov
ernment or administration. 1 
This, he described, as true 
political democracy.
Thursday’s meeting was held for 

people of Ukrainian racial origin. 
I t  is expected that a group will 
be organized after the proposed 
visit to Vernon of WilliamaTomyn, 
M.L.A. for Alberta.

A Social "Credit meeting was held 
at the Lavlngton School house 
on Friday evening at which a 
good number was reported to have 
turned out. Rev. O. Schler spoke 
of the practical alms and needs 
of Social Credit referring especi
ally to the subject of a national 
dividend in a reformed financial 
system. Mrs. L. M. East spoke of 
organization and education along 
democratic lines. Further group 
study Is being carried out with 
special literature purchased by the 
members.

Flying Officer George R. R. H. 
Craib, son of Mr. and Mra. J. P, 
Cralb, North Kamloops, has been 
reported missing, according to of
ficial advice received recently.

Bom at Vernon June 17, 1923, 
George Cralb attended public 
school at Lavlngton and North 
Kamloops, and high school at 
Kamloops. Before he enlisted he 
was in the foundry department of 
W. J. Ellis Co. Lt<L, and was a keen 
member of the Boys' Brigade at 
the Presbyterian Church.

The young airman graduated and 
received his commission November 
11, 1943, Just a year after his en
listment, and proceeded overseas 
in March, 1944. He was promoted 
to flying officer last August.

His brother,’ Cpl. Norman Cralb, 
has' been overseas for the past 
three years, serving in the ground 
crew of the R.CA_F., attached to 
the Goose Squadron.

His sister, Cpl. Patricia Craib, 
has also been serving In the R.C. 
A.F, for the past three years. She 
is at present stationed at Patricia 
Bay.

W .A . Oyama 
Plans for 
Eastertime

St. John Red Cross 
A w ards A rrive H ere

Dr. E. W. ProVse, honorary-sec
retary of the Vernon Centre, St. 
John Ambulance Association, haa 
received awards from Ambulance 
Headquarters at Ottawa, for those 
who successfully passed their P in t 
Aid examinations on December 20 
last. ■

The under mentioned successful 
candidates are asked to call a t 
Dr. Prowse’s office for their 
awards: ■

Matilda Atwood, Walter Atwood, 
Betty Bach, Nettle Bingham. Thel
ma Berry, Harry Berry, Shirley
Comer, Frank Elea,-Stella Elinsky,

r, Thel-Pat Gray, Betty Anne Gray, 
ma Glock, Betty Harrison. Joan 
Husband, Barbara Harris, Marian 
Harris, Bill Koshman, Audrey 
Manson, Shirley McVey, Doris 
Nlcklen, May Rayfuse, Sam Stickle, 
Alice Shaw, Harold S. Tokal, Helen 
WakulInsky, Mary Ward.

PEARL NECKLETS 
New %tock Just received. 
356 - 6,66 - 16,06 and up

JACQUES

-$ 43,717.70

OME ECONOMICS:
Teachers’ Salaries ........................................ •........ ........... 5 3,026.00
Supplies, etc....... ;............................................................... . 224.11
Repairs and Maintenance-.......... ............ .’............. ............  5699
Fuel .... ..... .................. ............................. —......... 155.20
Light and Power ........ ........................ ...............—......,......  90.57
Equipment and Furniture .... ........................... .......... 1290

$ 3,564.37

NDUSTRIAL ARTS:
Teachers': Salaries .................................... ——....... ............. $
Supplies and Expense ................ ............................ . ■•••••.
Repairs and Maintenance ..... ..................... ...".........
Fuel ......................................... !..................... .....................
Light and Power ' ....................
Equipment "and Furriiture,"‘.“ .".'.“.'.'...................... ••....... ........

3,396.00 
322.01 
468.80 .
198.11 
58.99 

136.05"'1 
--------- $ 4,579.96

ENERAL:
Superannuation Fund ..................................... .................. -~6 .6,17698
Schools Medical Officer .................................................. 350-W
Medical Supplies ................................................................ . 2a,?5
Toxoid and Innoculatlon Vaccination ............................ . 20750.
Salary, School Nurse ... ........ .................................. ......... 1|2?i„9
Mileage, School Nurse ................ ........... ..................... ......  J}3-™
Salary, School Secretary ......... ........ -•••■.......?.......  M99.00
B,0, School Trustees Association, -1944 Dues ............ ..... 30,15
Water ..... .......... ............................. ......................;........  183.00
Coat of Transportation of Pupils ............................... „....
Office Expense and Audit ..... .................... .............. ......... 283,10
Advertising ........................................................................ r .. .95-31
Telephones and Telegrams .......... ...............................*!■•••• *77,33
Convention Expenses .....................................................  29-Oj}Insurance on BulldlngB, Equipment and Buses.... , .... 469.07
Unemployment Insurance ..... ...............:........... ..... . ;• 152,41'-
Dobenturo Lovy ........... ........... ..........................................
Dcbcnturo Interest ......................................... .....' .............
Scout Hall Rent and Cadet Expenses ................................ 555,00
General ■ ...........................................  08,03

We would like you to pause 
a moment with us to pay a 
tribute which includes al these 
citations to a group of men and 
women who, day in and day 
out work tirelesssly toward 
their objective.

Looking at the signature be
low you may think that we re
fer to the workers In oil, who 
produce the large quantities of 
gasoline and lubricants without 
which the sinews of war would 
cease to function,—but not: at 
this time. .

This . tribute is directed to 
those men and women who 
dospito tho hardships imposed 
on them by,the loss in man
power in the Armed Services 
and industry are supplying the 
huge quantities of moat, vege
tables, eggs, fruit and milk for 
both domestic' and export ijtar- 
ketR, Tho truck farmer, stock 
farmer, fruit farmer and dairy 
farmer.

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY

C. WYLIE
BUILDING & CONTRACTING

Alterations, Hardwood Floors
Modem Kitchens

158 Barnard Ave. P.O. feox 413

Fruit and V egetable 
W orkers Union  

Local No. 6
Meets every first Wednesday in 

each,month at Bums Hall at 8 pm

B.P.O. ELKS
. Meet fourth-Tuesday 
of each montli". Visit
ing brethern cordi
ally Invited to attend. 

JOE DEAN 
, Exalted Ruler 

JIM APSEY 
Secretary

P. DE BONO
31, Mara Ave. North

Workmen’s Compensation 
Boiler Inspection .............

01,72
3895

-$ 20,433,52

TOTAL ................$123,560,35

- --Thit group of ..Canadians,..up, 
barly in the mornings, working 
)>y lamp or eloctrlo light nt tho 
opd of tho day deserve much 
credit. ,

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Free Estimates Given ; 

Phone 348 P.O, Box 34

MONUMENTS

GORDON LINDSAY, Ohalnnan of tho Trustees,

Statement "E" roforrod to In my report of even date,
.LEIGHTON E, TRIPP, F.A.E,,

> International Accountant,

wnon, D, 0,, 
J»nimry 23rd, 1940,

We salute thorn, They havo 
lcopt supplies flowing in oyer- 
inoroaslng quantities, and wo 
all know (hat thoy will eoun- 
tonanoc no lot-down of -personal 
qffort until once again thoy 
havo adequate help to' take 
over those extra duties.

Sand Blast Lettering
VERNON' GRANITE 

& MARBLE CO.
Established 1910 

. P.O, Box 205
Noll 8c Noll Block

E. E. Harvey, postmistress, Mrs.
F. S. Rouleau is relieving.

Frank Drasching, who has been
convalescing in Enderby for the 
past few months, left for Vancou
ver recently for further examina
tions in connection with the Mer
chant Marine, with which he was 
stationed prior to his illness. Mr. 
ahd Mrs.'Drasching were guests of 
Miss Sally Walker' during their 
stay in Enderby. Mr. Drasching 
was a former resident here, and 
while in the district visited with 
Mr. and . Mrs. Cliff Lidstone, of 
North Enderby.

Officials of the Fish and Game 
Association in Enderby are mak
ing preparations for the Valentine 
Dance to be held in the K. of P. 
Hall. This is the first such event 
to be sponsored by the local sports
men, and it is hoped it will prove 
a financial success.

Friends of Mrs. William PantoiT 
will be pleased to hear she has re
turned home after being a pat
ient in the Enderby'Hospital.
Minor Accidents

Slippery sidewalks have been a 
menace. to pedestrians during the 
past two weeks. Mrs._Ahier sus
tained a bad fall on Cliff, Street. 
She resides in Victoria, but has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. C. 
Strickland for several months.

Workmen have almost complete 
preparations for the Installation of 
the new oven in Sutherland Bak
ery. A modem hardwood floor has 
been added to the extension- build
ing,

Miss Eileen Morton, R5f., on the 
staff of the Chilliwack Hospital 
who has been spending three weeks 
with her mother, Mrs., T. Morton, 
recently visited Revelstoke, where 
she was the guest of M ri. and 
Mrs: Harry Chomat.

Miss K. Clark and Miss Goldie 
Walker, th e . latter -of Armstrong, 
left:on- Friday lor;ReVelstokewherer 
they spent the weekend with friends 
» The local Badminton Club 
’ has been making final arrange- 
, ments for their tournament, 

which was held on Monday In 
the R.M.R. Drill Hall. This was 
the first such event to be 
held this winter, and playing 
took the form of an “American, 
Tournament.”
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Palmer left 

Enderby last week for Sicdmous, 
where they will now reside, Thoy 
have lived on their farm ' a few 
miles north of Enderby ''for* a 
number of years, and they will be 
missed by a wide circle of-friends: 
Mr. Palmer has accepted a posi
tion with the Bruhn Lumber Com
pany.

Mr, and Mrs. R, A, Dale, who 
have been visiting their daughter 
Mrs, F, S. Rouleau during the 
past fow months, left last week for 
Vancouver whore thoy 1 will Bpend 
n short time beforo returning to 
their homo at Blggar, Saak,

A good turnout of local fans

OYAMA, Feb. 7.—Sixteen mem
bers attended the W.A. meeting, 
held at the home of Mrs. R. Tuck
er on February 1, vice-president 
Mrs. A. S. Towgood in the chair. 
I t was arranged to hold a tea and 
sale of hot cross buns on the 
Thursday before Good Friday, at 
the home of Mrs. F. Rimmer.

Mrs. S. H. Holtom will distribute 
the sewing material at the next 
meeting to be held at the home 
of Mrs. Pothecary, on March 1. 
The meeting adjourned for tea, 
hostesses being Mrs. R. Tucker and 
Miss F. Hicks. Mrs. Funnel was 
welcomed a a new member. '

Sgt. W. Tucker, R.C.A., arrived 
home with his bride on Friday of 
last week.
—Mrs. -  R.- Allison is - a - patient - in 
the Vernon Jubilee Hospital.

A pie sale, put on by the Ele
mentary room of the Oyama Public 
School last week, netted over $6. 
Proceeds will go to the Junior Red 
Cross.

Mrs. J. C. Craig Is relieving on 
the staff of the Kelowna General 
Hospital. J

Q u ality  M eats
CAPONS

Spare Ribs .......................... . .2 lbs. .45c,
Fresh B eef S ausage ...lb . 20c
Fresh H a m b u rger......... :.......2 lbs. 45c
W ein ers............. ......... ................... -lb. 25c

O ’KEEFE’S  
Pioneer Meat Market

Say “OK” for O’K eefe’s Q uality M eats

1.00

THE MASSEUR 
SAYS!

Life is not so bad as some pe’ople 
—think
In spite of headaches, lumbago 
. and kinks.

You need not to be an old 
optimist 

See your, .MASSEUR and be a 
realist.

$500.00 will be the first prize given in the 
War Savings Stamps contest being held every 
Friday from Feb. 2 to March 9. There will 
Be twenty other prizes of $25.00 each. Get 
your ballot from your g ro c e r .________ ’

$5.00 goes to each merchant selling a winning ticket,

- ASK FOR YOUR BALLOT—WIN A PRIZE
Nature is the MASSEUR’S best 

friend
See the two and your troubles 

will end.
In nature’s offer there Is no flaw 

If you comply and obey its 
law.

The Sha<
j'1' . ;

r ; i ‘

E. T. Kiehlbauch
Graduate Masseur 

Hankey Building - Second Floor 
Phone 465 Vernon, B.C.

Buy W ar S avin gs Stam ps E very Friday

I
i I

witnessed a splendid hockoy match 
on local ice last Tuesday,, botween

EO 4D-3

STANDARD OF B.C.

KENNETH J. S. MACASKILL
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

, AUDITOR '
INCOME TAX SPECIALIST 

703 Royal Trust Bldg., 
Vancouver, B, 0.

Vernon address . for appointments 
o/o J. MACASKILL,

P, O. Box No, 1, Vernon, B, C, 
PhonO Vernon 658 7

Will bo In Vorinon In February.
. 99-13p

Endorby and Salmon Arm, A nows 
story covering tho game is carried 
olsowhoro in this Issue,

It is hoped by tho looal lads that 
after Bomo hard praotlco and coach
ing thoy will bo tho vlotors in a 
roturn match. >

Nurses and staff of tho Endorby,
Gonernl Hospital aro working over 
time, owing to the exceptionally
largo numbor of patients. During 
tho week lit residents wore ad
mitted, with oyory available bod 
occupied.

SCH EDU LE O F  B O N D E D  IN DEBTEDN ESS A S  A T  DEC. 31, 1944

No, of 
by-law Date Purposes Amount Total Duration Maturity

Int.
Rato

Yearly
Interest

Yearly
Interest
Total

’ Yearly 
Sinking 
Fund Total

Total Sinking Fund 
Requirements as at 

Deo, 31st, 1944

00
530
870
710

10-7-03 
10-12-20 
2- 1-37 
1- 2-30

Olty Hall ItllilllltmiMIMIM'l
Airport
Sports Arena ... .........
Sports Arena M I M M H I t l l M i

0,500,00
4.5PO.OO

22,500,00
25,000,00

004
840

30- 0-37 
1- 7-44

SohoolH
Schools

• MlHMIUMMlMMM'tlM
IIH'HHHMHMItl'HIMM

110,000,00
27,000,00

6 50,000,00

00 years 
20 yours 
20, yours 
20 yours

1003
1040
1007
1050

0 % 
01%
4 %
4 % •

325.00
247.00

♦

,400
47
52

.631
001
BOO

11-10-20
0-00
3-00
7-20,
3-31
0-31

Waterworks
Waterworks
Waterworks
Waterworks
Waterworks
Waterworks

6142,000,00

20 yours 
10 yours

1057
Sorlnl

■4 % 
31%

4,000,00
040.00

072.00

47.00
101,12
037.00
031.00

H I I I H I I H I H ' M I

HtlHM'tHMHt! ,
H ' l ' M ’ M M I H M I

773 
*m»w53jhi

’ 12,000,00 
20,000,00 
2,000.00

13.000. 00 
11,013,00
43.000. 00 

-6103,010,00

20 yoars 
00 yoars 
00 yoars 
20 yoars 
20 yoars 
20 yoars

1040
1040
1000
1040
1001
1001

; 000,00
1,000,00 

100.00 
000,00 

, 000,00
2,100,00

6645-00
4,202,00
1,000,00

4 < 1,007,02

<4,404,07
3.020.00
7.400.00 
7,133,74

EXCHANGE NABOB COUPONS 
FOR WAR SAVINGS STAMPS i#

Bring 15 Nabob coupon, to th» Premium Department of Kelly* 
Douglas and  receive a  W ar flartag i Stamp, or exchange your 
coupons a t Your local grocer*. Your food dealer will co-operate 
In making thla exchange.

30,070.03
6 2.2,080,20

10- 0-30 Sower Disposal ... 
»l*̂ 0»20.*«<̂ BOW0r#Bkt0Ml0jl!i».!-iuuj«, 
1- 7-44 ,, Glrouard Creek xm- 

provomont .....

40,000,00 20 yoars 
20 yoars

1000
1040

-6 0,300,00

403,20 
. 140.43 

14.00 
004.44 

. 300,10 
1,444.04

6 0,002,00

1,000.00
1,710,00

071,04

6 3,00292

10,34097 
17,042,75 
1.014,03 -

12102,0(1 
. 0,014.10 
20,003,00

-6 73,600,07

* l|

BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

\wmuf*

20,000,00
6 00,00090 6 1,076.00

1,260,00

0,110,47 
13,440,66

The Food Doalera oi Canada are aaeUtlng the Govommont In 
the adle pi W ar Barings Stamps during (he month of February,

tons you make a  purchase, .
IHWV?

6 , 3,03794 -6 22,600,02

6 13,303,40 6160,330,12

,, J, W, WRIGHT, Treasurer,
..Vrinon, B.O„ .............

Jniiuary 23rd, 1048,

Assets (AL Lodgor“Value) lnJ ‘Of■■ Requirements,
Inoludos .defaulted Province of Alborta Bonds, duo dale 1041, 
emont ."F” referred to In my report et ovopi date, .*Statement

m m . LEIGHTON E/TRIPP.; F,A,E, . 
" 1 , intornatlonal Aooountant,

KELLI, D000LAS • HAB0B r00D PRODUCTS
C A N A D A

\

M l f W l mm
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I Married an Angel!
AESSIR, the sweetest* cleverest, most reasonable 

little gal Id the world. Knows wliat’s what about 
good food, too!

So. when she said “Postum’s a grand-tasting 
drink—you’ll like it, honey I" . . .  I  was 'willing 
to give itN» try. dust for her sake, mind you!

I  had to he convinced.. .- and am I! Boy! What 
a flavor! Rich and hearty and satisfying—not 
like tea, not like coffee, just a grand drink.

Angel says that even children can safely drink it. Because 
Postum hasn’t a trace of caffein or any other drug to afTect 
heart or nerves or digestion.
; Even I  can make Postum.'You just add boiling water or 

hot milk right in the cup. And for all that, it costs less than 
H  a serving.

Reports Show Successful 
Year for United

2
POSTUM

h*/ e^, |

A Product of C«ntrol Foods

Armstrong residents, headed by 
Mayor J. H. Wilson and Reeve 
Stanley Noble, have concrete plans 
made for celebrating Victory Day.

st week the committee approved 
.. tentative program, which In
cludes closing hours for stores as 
follows: If notlcer Is received at 
any time during the day, stores 
will dose immediately and day 
following. If on Saturday, stores 
will dose as soon as possible, not 
to reopen until Tuesday: again, if 
the glad news breaks alter dosing 
time, business establishments will 
remain dosed all the followint 
day. Three blasts of a siren will 
be given Immediately word Is re
ceived.

As well as proclaiming a public 
holiday, the Mayor and Reeve will 
Immediately call a mass meeting 
for prayer and thanksgiving. The 
Ministerial Association plus Reeve 
Noble and School Prlndpal Haa- 
sard were named a committee ,to 
make all arrangements for the 
public’ service on the afternoon' of 
V-E Day and to draft a program.

- Tfre'-Caimdian legio'n, will 
sponaor-a.huge..free dance In  - 
the evening.
A special committee will arrange 

for a parade. Citizens and others 
are giving attention to a  supply of 
flats, bunting and patriotic decor
ations..

A theft to surpass all thefts In 
Italy, where thievery has become 
tragically common, was announced 
by the Allied Commission in Rome. 
Three hundred and twenty-five tons 
of paraffin wax used In the manu
facture of candles was stolen from 
a supply depot in Naples.

A high measure of success In the many branches of church work, 
with {a definite participation in war services, was disclosed, a t 
annual meeting of the Vernon United Church on Jsimeiy 39, 
when the 1944 financial and progress reports we”  
a large gathering of the congregation. Over 100 United OTurch 
members were present a t a dinner served by the Women s Assorta- 
tion at 6 o'olock followed by the business meeting where the minister, 
Rev. Dr, Jenkin H. Davies, presided at a three-hour long session.
TO emphasize to the congre- The congregation then decided 

gation the forward steps taken dur
ing of .the past year, Dr. Davies
pointed to various financial ach
ievements of different groups, and 
to financial assets, which total over 
$19,000. This Is being ear-mark
ed for the construction of a new 
church, as soon after the cessation 
of hostilities as possible.

Only regretable phase of the 
year's work was in connection with 
the ’teen-aged groups of the Can
adian Girls In  Training, and the 
Young People's Union, which, be
cause of the-war, are having In
creasing difficulty in keeping up 
membership. Many former members 
are now in the services or on war 
jobs. The C.O.I.T. has ceased to 
function because of this condition, 
and the church is appealing to 
parents to direct their children Into 
the Y.P.U. so that membership 
might be maintained and the group 
kept functioning.

The resignation of Dr. Davies 
from this pastorage, which was 
announced to the congregation 
ton a previous- uocasfoh, was 
accepted. - ,w 1 th -v . regret. ' Dr_ 
Davies, who has been minister 
of the Vernon United Church 
for 15 years, will officially con
clude his duties here in June.
A resolution was adopted calling 

of the acceptance of the resigna
tion, and immediate steps to handle 
the matter of a suitable successor. 
G. A. Falconer told the congrega
tion that 17 replies have been re
ceived by the pulpit vacancy com
mittee as a result of an advertise
ment, but that nothing has been 
done as yet In the line of per' 
sonal interviews.

to set up a new committee, con
sisting of three members .from, the

Bigland also referred to letters re1 
ceived from servicemen,’ overseas, 
who were stationed In Vernon and 
expressed appreciation of the en
joyment they had received during 
social hours and other activities 
of the.YJMJ, .

Mrs. Elsie Shaw, reporting for 
the O.Q.I.T., Bald the group Is not
functioning now because _ pi_the
lack of membership. D. McBride 
urged the congregation to be cer
tain that the Hurlburt property 
at Okanagan Lake be purchased 
for the O.GXT., so It will be avail
able to th«m as a camp site when 
normal conditions return. Mr. Mc
Bride said that the O.OXT. has 
been gradually acquiring the prop- 

‘ "  i. I t  was

'if?® ®i
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Session; two from the Board of 
Stewards \ one from each other 
church group, except the Young 
Women’s Auxiliary and the Young 
People's Union which will have a 
representation of one each on the 
committee. This commlttee’s jo b  Is 
to contact candidates and bring in 
Vecommendatlons to the congre-. 
gation.
Good Financial Standing

Capt. Horace Galbraith gave the 
first report. As treasurer of the 
Committee of Stewards he said: 
“This is the finest report I  have 
had the pleasure of presenting.’
The Committee concluded the year 
with a financial credit of $614 
which he said was being . ear
marked for repairs to the church 
property such as the present build- 
ng and the manse until the new 

church can be erected. Great suc
cess, he said, was attained through 
the envelope system,of contribu
tions. and he asked that this be 
carried out ^ga ln , witfc^~*opera<- 
tion from all. He expressed appreci
ation to 'the~Women’s "Association*1 
for bearing the financial load of 
tax payments on the church, manse 
and houses on the site of the pro
posed new church.‘ “The stewards 
deserve credit,” remarked Dr. 
Davies;'after the. report was moved 
and passed.

Dr. Davies also said that the 
Missionary Maintenance Fund 
was raised $100 to $1,100 .in 
1944 and that the sum had 
been secured. »
The report of the Women’s As

sociation, signed by Mrs. K. W, 
Kinnard, president, was read by 
Mrs. C. Wylie, who reported an 
active year’s work. The group made 
more than 150 visits to the hos
pitals, and' over 100 to -various 
homes of sick and Invalided mem
bers of the congregation through
out the city. Social hours for 
members of the services were held 
regularly. One thousand articles 
for British - bundles - were gathered. 
One hundred greetings were sent 
to members of the armed forces, 
a s ' well as Christmas parcels, 
And Christmas greetings to mem 
bers of the services in Canada;

Mrs. L  A; Gott reported on. the 
work of the Women’s Missionary 
Society,, A story • covering ~~ this 
branch of church work is carried 
elsewhere in this issue. t .

Mrs. E. G. Goss said that war 
service work of the Young Women’s 
Evening Auxiliary consisted 6 f~ 
sewing and knitting for the armed 
forces. AH meetings were held at 
members’ homes, followed by social; 
hours.

Chayles Wylie reported on 
the activities of the' choir, the 
report being signed by Mrs. W. - 
Farquharson.—_M-lss—-Dorothy—  
Jackson outlined- the work of > 
the Sunday School, ■ of which ; 
there are 165 members and 22 
teachers. '
■ The group raised $72 for the 

purchase and installation of ., new 
glass in the church windows, half 
of which has been completed, and 
$120 was sent to the Missionary 
Maintenance Fund. “It was a year 
of great activity and large coir' 
lections” she said. <J1. S. Dawe 
recommended that ajnusical direc- | 
tor be made available for the chil
dren at regular times.
. Miss Catherine Blglahd reported 

on the work of the Young People’s 
Union. She referred to the Christ
mas efforts in bringing happiness 
to - sick, ■ an d ; siged :iir ;the: c ity an d  
In both i the military and civilian 
hospitals here. Membership Is the 
major problem of the group which 
Is low because of the war. Dr. 
Davies made an appeal, following 
the report, for all parents to direct 
their children Into the Y.P.U. Miss
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Here's bounding 
h e a lth . . .  the  n a tm a l w a y . . .

Growing children literally “burn up” -energy in the ceaseless activities of 

ell their waking hours. This must be quickly replaced if children's bodies are 

to be kept healthy and active . . , Rogers' Golden Syrup is an ideal form in 

which to supply "fuel for energy." It Is easily digested and assimilated into 

the blood stream within a few minutes. To sweeten hot cakes, for use in 

baking cakes, cookies and pies, or as a spread for bread, Rogers' Golden
1 j ( * , , ( | \ '1, I ^

Syrup is easy to use, economical and satisfying , . , Almost every grocer 

now has Rogers' Golden Syrup in stock; Get some today.

,/W
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erty over the past 10 years, 
sold to them on a payment plan 
at a cost of $600. Only $100 and 
Interest remains to be paid, and 
this should be done by the con
gregation now that the war has 
caused the collapse of the group, 
he urged,

Mrs. K. W. Kinnard, In report' 
ing on the Boys’ recreational 
group, asked that a male member 
of the congregation take over this 
work because she has found it 
difficult to give the boys all the 
recreational activity they desire. 
Meetings have been held regularly 
at her home, she said.

S. P. French and Dr. J. E, 
Harvey were re-elected to the Ses
sion. They had completed six con' 
secutlve years of service. H. C 
Wade, P. French and A. N. Hum
phreys were also erected as new 
m e m b e rs .  The Committee 
Stewards whose terms expired, was 
re-elected en bloc, except ■ for W. 
Patten, who is not located in.Ver 
non permanently now. He was re
placed by M. A. Lincoln. Those re- 
elected'-were- T. - i t  -Bulman, -H -  W. 
Galbraith, F. Valalr, B. M. Whyte, 

MarshalL
A Fleming was re-elected auditor, 

and A. J. Stephenson ’ elected to 
replace E. Bruce Cousins as the 
second auditor.

Dr. Davies introduced the topic 
of rehabilitation under new busi
ness. With the end of the war ap
parently near, and men already re
turning from combat - areas, Dr. 
Davies asked that the church be 
organized to assist in the rehabil
itation of these men. After a dis
cussion in which T. R. Bulman 
contended that the word “rehabll- 
Itation” should be dispensed with 
because of the "muddle of re
habilitation groups” in Vernon 
now, all of which * he said “are 
overlapping in their work and 
doing nothing actually,” it was 
decided to set-up a welcoming 
committee. Dr. Davies was elected 
to_the__committee_together_—with 
S. P. Christensen and Mrs. E. L. 
Cross.

Dr. Davies polluted out that this 
committee will function only in 
connection with the church, not in 
other -rehabilitation matters,' the 
idea being to make it  easier for 
the returned man or woman-to 
re-engage in  local church life after 
being away so long......

Appreciation for their year’s ef
forts was • extended to the junior 
and-senlor-choirs,—to-^Mrs.—Daniel 
Day, and Mrs. C. W. Gaunt-Stev- 
enson. G. S. Dawe and his staff 
of Sunday School teachers were 
thanked for their untiring efforts 
also the members of the Women’s 
Auxiliary for their work, and to 
Miss Catherine Bigland for her 
■leadership—in—entertaining service

No, s ir, w e don’t
. f . ,  qggssasszsBxaitt *> ! -    

in su ra n ce !

o N the contrary, our business is buying insurance for our 
clients. That is called Insurance brokerage service. It 
saves you money, and time, too.

You simply tell us what risks you wish to cover, we do the 
rest. I t  makes no difference to us which company's policy or 
policies are selected, but it does make a difference to you. 
We merely apply our extensive knowledge of all policies to 
choose those best suited to your needs.

_ .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  N. .

This method guarantees you complete coverage, at a mini- 
mum of cost. We superintend for you also, the adjustment 
of claims: If you are interested in such a service, get 
in touch with our nearest office and get an unbiassed analysis 
of your present insurance set-up and our suggestions for 
improving it.

B U LM A N S

people under the Y.P.U. Mrs. Dun
can was thanked for her work 
among the children.

A vocal solo was rendered by 
Miss Betty Hood; Mrs. John East 
and Miss Celia Wynn took , part in 
a vocal duet, and Sgt. Walter Kat- 
arenchuk, who has been active in 
the church since being stationed 
here three years ago, and Is leav- 
ing next week, played a  mandolin 
solo.

V. Tonks was re-elected secre
tary at the commencement of the 
meeting.

Film Depicting.
1 •• '' V: ’■' ’ V1' -i'-’i.■ '.1 '

Bee Industry is 
W e ll Received

The film depicting the bee In
dustry of the Okanagan, taken by 
A. J. Hourston, Assistant of the 
Provincial Department of Agri
culture during May and August of 
last year, has been' released.

It was shown - recently eve
ning by the secretary of the B.O. 
Honey Producers’ Association, W, 
H, Turnbull, who worked In close 
co-operation with Mr. Hourston In 
the filming of the industry In this 
area. Vernon honey producers 
gathered In the Court House to 
view. It;:"' ■"

Tho following day it was shown 
at the banquet of tho annual con
vention of the B.O.F.G.A. In Kel
owna where a second ■ showing1 was 
made by popular request. Friday 
night district producers, ‘ and a 
fine gathering of, people interested 
In this Industry, saw a special 
showing, In the Burn’s 'HaU, Tire 

I mooting was polled by the president 
of tho B.O, Association, F, Betts* 
chon of this olty.

Tiro film will be a drawing card 
for a sorlCB of boo mootings in the 

ivolloy, Tiro National Film Bonrd 
has asked for tv copy; and honey 
producers in Alborta have made a 
requost that It be shown In that 

l provlnco, at pome later dato, - 
Besides being of groat value in 

| giving oloso-up scones of honey 
producing, hlblts of bees, and other 
toohnloal Information, tho film hap 
boon described as porfoat In Its 
technicolor depletions of soonory 
and landscape In this area; Tiro 
coloring of tiro film 1h said t-o bo 
second .to none, taken In, the ja lr 
ley, and could hot help but be of 
groat lntorost to Iboomon, as woll 
as persons not actlvoly ongngod In 
the industry,

It will bo shown throughout the 
valley by Mr, Turnbull, under tiro 
auspices-of ttho provlnolal depart* 
merit,

An Insurance 
Brokerage 

Service

VANCOUVER EDMONTON D AW SO N CREEK

EGGS
You cah su b stan tia lly  increase your 

e g g  production by using

V.F.U.
IL A Y IN G M A S H

B aled  Straw  to  Scratch in

Vernon F ru it Union
P eed D epartm ent ,

SEVENTH STREET, VERNON, B.C.
PHONE 181 

FEED THE BIRDS

Djicrimlnattno houi«wiv«$< 
pr«(«r this soup btcaiite It, 
rtotalni, to a r*m#rk«bl* 
d«gr«c. th* original flavor 
pf garaan*(rath vagaUblai. . 
Cooki In 90 to S5 minute* 
with no maatitock raqulrad,

F ren ch
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| B usiness on U pgrade 
, tn  South O kanagan
. PENTICTON, Fob, 11,—Tromond* 
ously inoroasod buslnoss’activity in 
the South Okanagan, is Indicated 

I in'.customs and excise figures re* 
loaBod by T,.F. ix. Padborg, col* 
lector of oustoms fdi’ tlio sauthevn’ 
area,

Those figures covering, tho first 
nine months of the fiscal year 
1044*40 whloh will end In March,

;ho $277,750,00, collootod during the 
previous , all-time high year- of

■ I , -St,
" -s n ;,i'. V, Kf

..........
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bô woU'-ovor tho^halfimlHion’mark by March. Tlrls blR'lnoroaso la duo 
largely to internal -revenue raised

_  , ,...............upswing....
■ oustoms rooelpts during the past 
, nine months, 1 ■ ;

Our breqd and pastries are made from 
selected highest, quality ; materials, and 
made as carefully ’ aa y°a 
them I in your own home,

-  - - WE-HAVE-HAD-161-YEARS'. . . 
EXPERIENCE IN THE MAKING OF 

PINE BREAD , t

Try a  L oaf Today

BARNARD AVE,
......................................... ~ ........................... - ...............

m
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WHAT DO YOU KNOW:
ABOUT TECHNOCRACY?
ABOUT FASCISM?
ABOUT SOVIET RUSSIA? i
ABOUT WORLD AFFAIRS IN GENERAL?

k.*Are yoqr..concepJ«H>S :bQsediah;Faet» or "opinions"?^ 
Hove_ypu .hepxdtTepbnQfysicy'jS. definition.. oLopinion?^ 
"An opinion is an expression of .ignorance." 
"Ignorance is the first penalty of pride."
Are you too proud to learn?
Maybe you are a born leader, if so, come in and 
establish your "peck rights." We'll welcome you. 
Cease to be a "yes-man." Join Technocracy, and 
become an iconoclast: "One that exposes or destroys 
shams of any kind."
Investigate Technocracy any Monday evening a t 
8:00 p.m. a t the "Gateby" (2 Block's North of Post 
Office).
Come to our Valentine Box Social at the W. I. Hall, 
Friday, February 9th, 8 p.m.

Soarin’ Gam e Drew Fans 
nty

M ade Enderby Ice Useable
ENDERBY, Feb, 5.—Satisfactory weather for those interested 

In winter sports was experienced here last week. Up until re
cently, temperatures were so high th a t' the local skating rink was 
unable to keep Ice, and* residents feared they would be deprived of 
the usual skating. A heavy sheet of ice on the main, highway ber 
tween Enderby and Armstrong caused considerable' concern to 
local and district travellers. One driver to Armstrong during the cqjd 
snap reported that It took him one and one-half hours to oomo 
the short distance of nine miles owing to the icy condition of the' 
road. Another driver leaving Enderby and travelling south one 
evening, had his car take a complete turn, which caused him to pile 
up In a snow-drift. Alter a shaking up and much shovelling, he was 
able to return home, but not continue his trip. Travelling to Salmon 
Arm was reported to be better, as practically all the road Is bare; 
Walking In Enderby Itself was dangerous, and sand sprinkled on the 
sidewalks ensured the safety ol pedestrians.
Enderby friends of Charles 

Strickland will be pleased to learn 
that he Is recuperating satisfactor
ily, but is still under the Doctor’s 
care in the Enderby Hospital. An
other resident who has made a re
markable recovery from a recent 
Illness, is Mrs. Cadden, a pioneer 
of the district, now in her eighty- 
ninth year.

St. George’s Anglican Church 
Laymen held a successful and well 
attended meeting In the Parish 
Hall on Sunday evening, following 
the regular service, when consider
able discussion took place. An ad
dress on “Education” was given by 

-A2*5SK?tiB*»when he .discussed dif
ferent metbods__Qt. educatlon_:_ln 
B.C. and adjacent Provinces. Fol
lowing the meeting, B. H. Morris, 
secretary-treasurer, served refresh
ments. I t  was decided to hold a 
social evening a t a later date when 
friends, as well as members, will 
be invited. A. Thomas and E. N.
Peel will be in charge of enter
tainment.

H O M E  B A K E R S

ifea tt copr/og, 
CANADA'S /
Mt&ftyui/ak
COOK
BOOK

vs. Speers; Jones vs. Dill. Febru
ary 2—McMahon vs. Dill; Coulter 
vs. Palmer. February 5->-Garratt vs, 
Jones; Palmer vs. Speers. Febru
ary 6—Coulter vs. uarratt; Mc
Mahon vs. Jones. February 7 
Open. February 8—Palmer vs. Dill, 

To date a number of games have 
been played on local ice, and the 
scores of these games have re 
suited as follows: - 
Speers vs. Dill, a' wln fojv Bpeers, 
11-10. McMahon vs. Coulter,' 
win for’ McMahon, 12-11. Garratt 
vs. Palmer, win for Palmer, 11-10, 
Speers vs. Jones, win for Speers, 
15-0. Coulter vs,. Jor^DHi,,
15-6. McMahon vs. '-uarratt, win 
or- 12-8 ~for ' Garratt; "TBe" ‘gafiaes’ 
will continue on both sheets of 
ice at the Enderby rink and com
petition is running high as the 
schedule is being played off, many 
of the games running from point 
to point, which makes It most in-

This 166-page GUIDE 
TO GOOD COOKING 
eon tains over 800 test
ed recipes and com
plete range of cooking 
information . . .  spiral 
bound, w aterp roo f 
covers. Mete than one 
million copies tn Cana
dian homes,

Curling Under Way
Curling fans enjoyed some keen 

games last week' when weather 
conditions were most satisfactory, 
for ice. The following' are the rinks 
which have been drawn up:

E. H. Coulter, skip; R. A. Hill, 
Gus Karras, M. Johnston.

H. Garratt, skip; C. Horrex, J. 
Smith, T. Malpass.

•S. H. Speers, skip; O. E. Nelson, 
P. Malllck, R. Hutcheson. .

G .E . McMahon, skip; J. ’.John
son, H. Logan, K. Samol.

J. A. Palmer, skip; P. G. Farm
er, A. Daem, P. Lltzenburger. .

Gr~Jonesr skip; H. Stenqulst, O. 
Nelson, W. J. Selder. ;

A. W. Dill, skip; J. H. Kope, A. 
Karras, W. Ahier.

The first schedule games have 
already been played. N
"  Thursday “ February ”  l^G arra tt

COLDS REDUCE 
YOUR EFFICIENCY

teres ting not only for the players, 
but for the spectators as well 

On Thursday evening, the local 
Rink Association held another 
meeting of shareholders and those 
Interested In running the town 
rink, A previous meeting bad been 
called, but qq business could be 
transacted owing to poor attend
ance, which was still not good at 
Thursday's meeting. This Is dis
couraging to those who have been 
trying to keep the. rink running. 
However, i t  was decided to oper
ate according to schechtle, aha to 
sponsor a dance bn March 16 to 
raise funds to meet current ob
ligations.
New MUl Operator

Mr- and Mrs. Hagel arrived In 
Enderby recently, and have taken 
up residence in the former D1U 
home on Cliff Street, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hagel come here from the Prairie 
I t Is understood the former will 
operate a sawmill In Enderby dis 
trlct.

Mr. Levett, of B. J. Carney 
Company, made a business visit to 
Enderby last week In -connection 
with the Company's pole Interests 
here. P. G. Farmer Is the local 
manager. Mr. Levett Is from 
Spokane.

A very small turnout of district 
residents attended the dance held 
in the K. of p. Hall, sponsored by 
the I.OX>E, recently. The dance 
was put on to raise funds for 
the National Book Drive. How
ever, proceeds were not sufficient 
to warrant any subscription; and 
lt\was necessary to call for a dona
tion during the evening, which 
realized $6.85. Refreshments, which 
were left over, were auctioned off 
by Fred Gamer, netting $5.20. As 
the Chapter’s bank-balance iq so 
•lowrlt~is the general opinion that 
a— further—undertaking—WHPT® 
necessary if a donation is to be 
sent from Enderby to headquarters.

WO. First Class Barrie Speers, 
spent a short holiday with his 
parents, Mr. an d ,Mrs. S. H. Speers, 
recently. .
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(Hiiss Canada’ 
Qirls Did Well 
Last Saturday

The. regular Day-a-Month 
War Savings Stamp cam
paign 'was conducted last 
Saturday, February 3, In the - 
Interests of the Food In
dus tries' Drive In progress 
all this month. “MlM Can- - 
ada" girls sold stamps dur
ing the afternoon in atoms 
other than food establish
ments, realizing $90, and to 
theatre patrons In the eve
ning between 6:30 and 9 pm., 
when sales totalled $5125. 
Those who filled the role of 
“Miss Canada" girls were as 
follows: Misses Patsy Lald- 
man, Victoria Bergman, Pat 
Baker. Daphne Kauftnann, 
Marilyn D ean , Margaret 
Beaven, Pat Gray, Ellen 
Stroud, Leona Dilts, Marian
na Wright, Mary McLellan,- 
Barara Porter, Joan North- 
cott, Gwynneth Chambres, 
and Betty MacDonald.

Ksdleiton School Ro-opon*
KEDLESTON. Feb. 5,—Kcdleston 

School re-opened last week, after 
being closed for some days, owing 
to the illness of the teacher, Mrs. 
T. Swordy.

Jack Neal Is employed In the 
Nelson district, where he Is en
gaged In road work.

LI NI MENT

D o n 't  Be a G rouch

4.,

Keep
R eg u la r

D r. C h a s e  s 
K id n e y - L iv e r  P ills

Armstrong W :l. Favors 
W a r Gratuities for Indians

MAIL THIS COUPON TO DAY
Lake of the Woods Milling Oa 

Limited, Winnipeg ( W )
I enclose 40c (money order} tor which 

yiVB^kosis cook look.

FIVE n O S E S J # - M l“KU' E E O U R

N O T I C E
The

Annual General M eeting
VERNON JUBILEE HOSPITAL 

ASSOCIATION
will be held in the

SUPPER ROOM
, of the , "

SCOUT HALL
AT 8 P,

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 9th
BUSINESS-—Presentation of Financial Statement and 

. Annual Reports.
Election of Officers,

'Signed GEORGE J;'WILLIAMSON,
President,

2-2

•  Stay on the job by building up 
your resistance to cold* and Inftcdcs. 
Take Scott’s Emulsion regularly. 
This great tonic and food supplement 
contains essential elements that 
everyone needs to tone up the 
system, to build stamina for vital 
war work.. P leasan t-te s tin g ; 
economical, rich in natural vitamins 
A and D, Scott’s Emulsion is highly 
recommended for every member of 
the family. Buy today—afldniggista,'

A TONIC FOR ALL AOIS

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

■ „

TO
FOR SUFFERERS FROM

ASTHMA *
CHRONIC BRONCHITIS

choking,

ARMSTRONG, Jan. 29. —Con
siderable correspondence was dealt 
with a t the first meeting for 1945 
of the' Women’s Institute, held oh 
January 24. Mrs, W. H. Mills 
presided. The matters of “Queen 
Elizabeth Fund,” . “Othea Scott 
Fund,” “Adelaide Hoodless Emer
gency—Fund,’’—also- a - “per-capita 
tax” came under discussion.

A resolution was endorsed 
to the effect that Indians be 
allowed to have the same rights 
to war gratuities as Canadian 
xitlzens:"in- regard-to-rehabilita-— 
tion grants and allowances for 
children. •
As: the local branch had been 

asked two months ago i t  it would 
be~possible'for “them “to~~adopt"a 
ship,-and-fearing-to -undertake this
responsibility.owing to their • small
membership, they had asked - as
sistance, from two other small In
stitutes. Replies , were to hand; 
Salmon Arm was not in a position 
to help. as they had a heavy year 
ahead, but Grindrod expressed their 
willingness to do “their bit.” , It 
was decided to ask another branch 
to join the trio that the burden_on 
,either-might-not=be - too - heavy.- — 

The Chinese Relief organization 
acknowledged a donation received 
from Armstrong in December. Mrs. 
Mills .was chosen representative to 
act on the V-Day committee.

A banquet will be held today, 
Thursday, for members and their 
husbands, to celebrate the sliver 
jubilee of the forming of .the local 
branch.

Anyone willing to piece quilt tops 
for Bundles ofr Britain or Rus
sian Relief are asked to contact 
Miss Edith Ball/
Congregation Meeting 

Rev. Stanley Vance opened the 
annual-congregational meeting, of 
St.- Andrew’s Presbyterian Church 
on January 23, and was elected 
chairman of the business meeting; 
Miss Edith Wilson was secretary.

Reports, of the various organlza-- 
tions showed continued progress 
with all allocations having been 
met. A considerable increase in 
receipts was revealed in the treas
urer's report, with a substantial 
balance on hand.

.The present Board of Man
agers, consisting of J. B. Smith, . 

. K, B. MoKechnlc. M. McNair, D, 
G. Smith, G. A. £fai!th and F, . 
Whitaker' was rc-eleeted for 
another year. 1
Rev. David Smith, Synodical Mis

sionary, of Vancouver; attended, 
and In an address, ho outlined the 
history of tho work In this Presby
tery since 1925, and reported 
“splendid. progress In most con
gregations,” A social hour with re
freshments closed tho evening,

[ce Carnival a t 
Lavington, If. 
Weatherman Allows
“ LAVINGTON !7FebT5^The'I*v- 
ington ladles who are raising funds 
for Soldiers’ Comforts have de
cided to hold an Ice Carnival in 
the near future, weather permitting. 
The next meeting of the group 
to~be“held' a t -the-home-of-Mrs. R. 
L. Kirk, when final plans will be 
made for the Lavington stall a t the 
Lumby bazaar on February 15. 
The new club is to.be called the.
“Lavington-Work Group:’-’-— - ...—

Mrs. J. Davis and Sharon re
turned hom elast week from New 
Westminster.1 ‘ _ -

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Noble’ and 
family drove to Armstrong on Sun
day to visit the latter’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Game.

F. V. Delcourt and T; Collie were 
business visitors here last week.

John Livland visited friends last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank'Watson are 
spending a vacation at: the Coast.

Fred Hunter has returned home 
after being ill in hospital.

School has been closed for a few 
days, as principal W. J. Graham 
has been ill in hospital. A substitute 
teacher Has been located, and Mrs. 
A. L. Noble has offered her services 
for a short period. ''Flu and colds 
have been prevalent recently 
among the school pupils.

Sales Tax Delinquent 
fined a Fourth Time
J. D. Stickle, local sawmill op

erator, was fined $25 aqd costs 
by-.M ^^'^SaW illlam  jMbrley .last 
Friday, after pleading.^gull.ty.. J a .  
falling to payhlssales tax amount
ing to $176.40.

C. W. Morrow, crown prosecutor 
to ld . the court that It was the 
fourth time. Stickle was convicted 
of the same charge. Hft had pre
viously been fined $10 once and 
$25 twice for the same infractions 
dating back to January, 1942.

Mr. Morrow said “This Is the 
last time," in warning Stickle that 
the next time a heavy fine would 
be pressed. Magistrate Morley said 
the fine would be raised If he ap
peared on the same charge again.

Stickle was given 14 days to 
pay the tax delinquency the fine 
and costs. •

Tin was the first mineral mined 
in England.

—r bead colds Is what you want. So l 
. Va-tro-nol—a few drops up each nosttft— 
to soothe Irritation, reduce congestion. 
YoqU weioome the relief that comes! 
Va-tro-nol abo bdps prevent many colds 
from developing it  used In time. Try Itl 
fallow directions in folder.

VICKS VATtO-NOL

•  Right now, arc - you 
whccilng/gnoplnK for Vryou coughing incessantly? Ten minute* 
from now you con hovo reHcfl You 
con breathe easily]I Stopcpughlngl 
Rest comfortably I EPHAZONE, the 
oreat Dritish remedy, works that fasti 
Even In England, where the climate a 
damper, EPHAZONE brings this 
swift relief. Try it yourself. Get 
EPHAZONE from yourdrugglat— 
NOW—$1.50, $2.50 and $7.50,

FREE SAMPLE
Bend 10c to cover packing and mailing 

' free sample and booklet, to Harold, IV 
Ritchie Os Co, Ltd.,'Dept, lit) 
10 McCnul 8t., Toronto.

1  KINSMEN

DOOR
PRIZE.. S I O O - 0 0

fRI. f€B. 9 ft 1 9 4 5

8 P.M .

H A L L

Armstrong Anglicans 
Hold Annual Meeting

ARMSTRONG, Jan, 31. — Tltb 
congregation of St, James' Anglloan 
Ohurch hold tliolr annual General 
Vestry mooting on Wednesday, 
January 24, Rev. ,A. D, Sharpies, 
Rector, presiding. A good attend
ance , listened to reports from tho 
treasurer,1 V. T, N, Pollett; from 
the Women's Auxiliary: two groups 
Junior, W.A„ Little Helpers; Red 
Gross Olroloi Sunday School Wo
men's Club; Altar Guild; Envelope 
Secretary; Choirs; Guild of Hoalth’ 
and the Rector,

Election of Officers for 1045 re
sulted as follows; O, II, Smith, 
o-nppolnted Rector's Worden; R, 
l, Sarroll, elected People's Worden, 
Ohurch committee; F. Ounnlng- 
ton, D, Hawkins, A. F. Henley, 
V. T, N, Pollott and O, G, Roes; 
Mi’s. Albert Hope ro-olootod on-, 
velopo soorotary and R. M, Ecolos 
lono, auditors; Lay delegates to 
Synod; V. T. N. Pollott, O, G, Roes 
and T, D, Whltohouso, with sub
stitutes, o, II, Smith, R. J. Sarroll 
and 0, Harris,

Tho gesture on tho part of Zion 
Unitod Ohurch, who worn having 
Iholr annual mooting on tho same
oyonlnK-nudhadBont-a-dologatlpn, 
J, Z Parks and J, Hassard, with 
grootlngs, was rotumod by T. D, 
Wliltohouso and Mrs, W. Hawkins 
, Rofroshmonts wore, served at tlio 
nloso of tho mooting by St, James! 
Women's Club, „

Blcycloi Nciodcij' When ' 
Applying For Llconto

Police Issuod a statem ent, last 
TWirflrtaytemomlnB.a“rcnueatlnffwbl' 
oyolo ownofs to tako tliolr bio: 
lo the police offlao whon tlioy an 
pear for a 1045 lloonno no that t*v 
aerial, number of tlio bloyolo can 
bo rooordod,,Tills,Is tho.first

Expansion , of Cold 
Storage Planned by 
Penticton Fruit Men

PENTICTON, Feb. 5.—The trend 
towards increasing packing house 
cold storage facilities in the Okan
agan Valley was . reflected here 
last week when the growers of an
other Penticton house, the Pyramid 
Co-operative Association, voted to 
spend $98,000 in this regard.

About two . weeks ago the Pen
ticton Co-operative Growers gave 
their approval to a $90,000 expendi
ture for a similar expansion.

The Pyramid’s, additional cold 
storage will bo constructed In the 
place , of the present common stor
age accommodation ' and grader 
room which will be tom down to 
make- way for -the new .threo- 
storoy structure, which will be of 
a frame type with the exterior 
stuccoed, Robert Lyon is tho archi
tect, , ■ '

Tho now, structure, which will 
moasuro 120x140 feet, will provide 
n cold storage capacity of 140,000 
boxes,, which will bring tho total 
for tho houso to about 170,000 
boxes, • ' ■

“What's come over you? You Insulted 
her last time she came to visit us.”

CANADIAN
GENERAL ELECTRIC CO.

LIMITED

Hapfty day! Here comes your darling Mother 
with a package of Grape-Nuts Flakesl"

don't skimp on that cereal."
, “Those malty-rlch, golden-brown, 
Grape-Nuts' Flakes , give me carix>- 
hydrates; for energy; proteins for 
-m1mte^‘.'.lron̂ I4 OT^t^bIpp(l;. -phos-,.. 
phorus for teeth and bones:"and other" 
food essentials!”

“But darling—this time she’s bring
ing a giant, package of delicious, 
nburlshlng-Grape-Nuts .Flakes!” ...;

“Splendid! We used up thelast pack
age at breakfast this morning. You

20 GAMES 28c AND SPECIAL GAMES non, , iho poll 
will assist thpn 
maohlmwln

.oo, state 
m ln> 
tlio ,fut

Have Yon a 
Heating Problem?

Ur$« M lf' bMessenUt'skl 
camps, «0e„ fcw» pwvlewly pte- 
Mnttd •  it*! p»»W*m In h«*Ung.

HERE IS YOUR SOLUTION—

k  DRIM HEATER
Ruil*dly i bill’ll from 18 *nd 10

1 so Hm. cempl*t* with h*svy duty ;?! 
cm( Iron *ttschm«nt« nwdy fo 

,, connfct with . the . chlmpsy, ;,On* : ( 
of thts*, Dry>0 H»t*n do th* 
wwk of hretlea wit* vs»Uy «<?»» g 

. *ap*n*|yf *iid 
y o u  of Hivlc*.

PRICE ONLY , , . $19.50
F.O.B. V*ncouv*r,

irtiaii‘.ftofitfWilirtlilltiriiitfiiiiillilliWiilfsM»iifti(iliiMaitiiitit,iiiiiBii)iiir»iititiUatiiaaaieHf

, full psitlcHlsn to '

JVEI F||Alli LTD.
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SPECIAL
PRICES

V
IN
LOTS

IT WILL 
PAY YOU
to  make a habit of shopping for all 

your needs a t Me & Me.

Expert selection plus mass buying
and efficient low cost distribution 
enables Me & Me to offer you un
equalled values in the best of up-to- 
the-m inute merchandise. .......

-  Remember when you shop at your local Me *  Me, or Sumet Storbvyou-have the advantage of seeing and selecting 
the actual merchandise. N o  bothersome correspondence, no costly delays or disappointments. In  addition our trained 
staff (In person) are always ready to give you the beneflt of their expert knowledge In helping you make your selec
tion—and of course you get the usual Me & Mb high quality and low prices. ■■■■■.■ ■ ■.....■ .

ChaptiChrysler 
Keeps. U p  W a r Work

THE \
Tempera

I n d u s ! ’

THE BUILDER THAT BUYS AT Me «  Me'S IS A HAPPY
......BUILDER,

■ • N A IL  ■ ’ 
1IAMMKH ■ 
J I A N D L E ?

14-In. Hickory, 
fits all stand
ard nail 9c
hammers 1
Y o u  n r e  c o r d i 
a l l y  i n v i t e d  t o  
m a k e  u s e  . o f
o u r  m u n y  s p e 
c i a l  , s e r v ic e s *

P A I N T S
■ARE 100% PURE

l l e u u t y ,  I’ r o t e o t l o n  u n t l  K c o n o m y  a r e  t h r e e  i m p o r t a n t  f a c 
t o r *  t o  c o a n l d e r  w h e n  p u i n t l n i r —h o m e - o r _ o t h e r - - l » u l i a in K H . -  
M -S . 1 0 0 %  P u r e  l ’a l u t  P r o d u c t s  g i v e  y o u  a l l  t h r e e  o f  

I l f t f P T I f l n i i i f y 1—r e q u i s i t e * — I n —u u w t ln t e d  m e n s  u r c  • . . .  l i e  s u r e ,  
t o  a s k  f o r  M -S . 1 0 0 %  P u r e . _________ ;____________________________

Mortise or Bim
‘LOCK SETS
• Complete QQss
Lock Set — ....- ———

PADLOCKS
The hard to pick pintumbler 59c

HE KNOWS 
THE PRICE

J? ' IS 
RIGHT!—

type. Price .....
C U P H O A R D  H I N G E S

.Brass or Copper finish,
and screws. 15c
Pair

H O U S E H O L D

Outside-Paint-
Whlte. Cream. Grey, Green 
and Red:-..... .........................

2 .8 9
G a l lo n

Z ShinglePaint
A Barrett Troduct made to

P L A S T I C  D R A W E R .  
O R  D O O R  P U L L S

Choice of col- 15cors. Each
Tirolong the"
life of 
wooden 
shingles 
Black Only.

5 9 c
G a l. CORBINr

No. 1 Quality. Easy to- apply, won't1 
rub off. Choice‘of sev-

K ALSOMINE f̂ .1 [ru.'!r colors-
5 - lb .  l o t  w i l l  d o  a v e r a g e  r o o m  w a l l s .

- W h e n  —h u  s in .  
B u i l d e r s  11 a  r  d -  
w  a r e  - lo o k  f o r  
t h i s  m a r k  o f  

TflualltyrSold ex- 
" e l u s l v e l y ^ b y —M e 
•ft M e, M a y  w e  

- s h o w -----y o u  op t

BRUSH CLEANERS
brushes. Package ..........

Cleans and renews 
life of all paint

TAR
PAPER

C o r b in  l i n e  a n d  
g i v e  y o u  a n  e s - , 
t l m n t e  o  n  a  11 y  o  u  r  
r e q u i r e m e n t s .

b u i l d i n g .

^.rTX7̂T. Ir-fTrrr.-'r.-rt'.'S,1

Don’t Fail to 
Visit Me & Mc’s 

Furniture 
•Department 
Upper Main

“ r.... Floor...... .
Complete

Furnishing
Service

Felt Base 
Floor Covering!
Choice of many sm.art 
patterns, Per Sq. Yd.

WINDOW 
GLASS 

1T  x 14
15c

Sample Value

Enjoy the 
Convenience of

5.

BEATTY
E l e c t r i c  o r  G a s  

D r i v e n  W a t e r  
S y s t e m

ORDER YOUR

Plumbing
Fixtures

Water on ' tap 24 
hours a day

Now for Delivery 
When Available
D ro p in  and ' sec 
Mr. Dill llall for 
complete estimate 
on your Plumbing 
and Heating re
quirements,

No Obligation!

Per Roll of 
400 Sq. Ft.

WYi.

BUILDING 
PAPER

W e  C a r r y  a  C o m p le te  
S t o c k  o f

BUILDING
SUPPLIES

Per Roll of 400 
Square Feet

For complete satisfac
tion deal with Me & Me, 
Vernon's oldest Build
ing Supply Houso,

LOOK
READY TO APPLY. Firo Resistant

■k C e m e n t
■ ( G y p r o e  W n l l l i o n r d
• < G y p r o c  L a t h  

“ Ini■ (  P i a s t e r  
• ( L i m e  
- O l r l c k s  
-k T i l e  P ip e

ROOFING 
3 5  "

Lb.

flee Our W ide Selection , 
o f -D urable, D ependable i

TOOLS
lly  S tanley, D lsstom  
L ufk in , . D elta  n q a ' 

o th e r rep u tab le  
m akers

MEDIUM
WEIGHT

G A L V A N IZ E D

PIPE
SIZE

SIZE • i1

'11 [ljW t I I I

Place your order 
now for these goodstUi11 M > ’ iH- 1 H . iMhl ....' "u when available
Don't Walt UntH i,t o o p r o p j  
In today and HU In your priority 
option coupon for . 1 '
* Beatty Washer'
* Frlgidalro ; ,y y !
* Wostlnghouflo Radios and Elec

trical Appliances
M J, P, Caso Traators, Farm Ma

chinery
...........-H Plnnot T Jr,. aartlon,' Equipment

Delta Power Tools.... '

In approx. 20-ft, 
lengths ''

'Wi . •“»> I'/,'' 1 M,'

I* I
,■!)>(» I

Wo carry a complete stock of Pipe 
Fittings, Valves and other sixes of I

i t

l l
pipe from ’/8-In. tg 6 -In,* . "1 1' ’ , • > 1 1

PURE

LIN SEED
O IL

Lb.

HEAVY
W r T U H T

HOILED OR RAW
........... Lb.

|Per Roll of 108 square feet, complete! 
with nails and cement. ,

Per'
Gal

DON'T TAKE CHANCES!

Specify BARRETT'S
|IUi)ADY TO APPLY HOOPING, HIUNGLEH. hHMATINGH AN 111 PHOTiqOTIVII) PIIODIKJTM, - ,

Known tl)« world over for muiorlor aunllly slnoo IflBf,;.i i i 'i i 1 * ii I
v 1 > ',l! 1 1 - - z' -•fi'1' ]’!>-1 -

VruV’
Ih'liu-.1 ... ,1-., ,| IfV >

’‘l,‘ik!,;)/ L*1

, f , >1 i Hi
SEE US AIIOUX YOUR LIGHT 

FIXTURES AND WIRING 
DEVICES—A i COMPLETE LINE IN STOCK,

3 m; 
v ,’1 ,1m’I

a good attendance. -- Monday altemua^
The loss through enemy acUon of the MlnesweeDer n u n .  

oquot" on December 23, brought the war home to VernmT. .

Max: 46, 
Min: S3, 
precipita 
Hours « 

7 A 4.4

Chrysler Chapter In particular, as the group had o fS n .l2‘iJt4 ̂  
the ship, and supplied her personnel of 81 officers ai 
comforts and extras over a considerable period, ihe nJSi ^

VOL. 5

conuoru ana exvrus over ■» cunsiaeraoie period. The 
a letter!from the Senior Special services Officer U e u tT S J ^  
Rollitt, R.OJ?., of Halifax, who suggested that the cffierW ?’^
VT f% Cl • •♦WVwil ft*!1* ■■ f i l l  A ia  .tk flAPIfAtta A# t u  _ I,*- —*PVCT HOW tfWdH.M.O.8 . “Morden*’, She is a corvette of the '‘now er"^ !^® ^
after a town in Manitoba,
The election of officers for 1940 

resulted as follows: Honorary Re
gent, Mrs, S. H. Moore; Honorary 
vice-regent, Mrs. K. W. Klnnard; 
Regent, Mrs. R. frltzmaurice; first 
vice-regent, Mrs. J. B. Beddome; 
second vice-regent. Mrs. M. A. Cur A 
wen; secretary, Mrs. R. N. Cham- 
bres; treasurer, Mrs. R. H. Urqu- 
hart; standard bearer, Mrs. B. R. 
LeBlond; assistant standard bearer, 
Mrs. F. A. W. Grahame; education
al secretary, Mrs. P. R. Flnlayson; 
echoes secretary, Mrs. J. 8 . Gal
braith. • '

Councillors are as follows: Mrs. 
P. C. Armstrong, Mrs. C. G. R. 
Kilpatrick, Mrs. J. E. Simmons, 
Mrs. J. G. Simms, Mrs. H. Wood- 
house, Mrs. F. Boyne, Mrs. A. R. 
Hilller, Mrs. Cecil Johnston, Mrs. 
R.J.W. Ley- and Mrs: J. ̂ Williamson: 

A ' vigorous Christmas r.Seal' - 
campaign has been carried on 
this season, . under the chair- ' ’ 
manship of Mrs. Everard 
Clarke, and to date, $1,400 has 
been collected from Vernon and 
district.
Membership the Chapter

stands at 82, with two honorary 
members. That the expansion of 
the work during 1944 is largely due 
to .the efforts of the Ways and 
Means Committee was . a state
ment by secretary Mrs. Chambres, 
In her report. The largest source 
of revenue has been the Saturday 
night dances. The Rummage Sale

added
funds. WU.60 to the Qhptel

The Comforts commltt** 1 
patched 1,632 artidSdSiS.flf  
year, valued at
Chrlstaas gift Too$I ^ ^ 1i

weie sent tosenl?ftcivilian women In
?ne f ° 1),talned abouta ^  In addition, 53 nurservu i aumuon, &3 nursery hm 
sent, containing a seSL®^!artlnlpR «„Hoki06 seiecuon 4 1

6
««!

heat e ,}s:.!»pw M 1'1

articles suitable for (SflSeK 
groups. Ten boxes o! wsT S uS  
have been collected andheadminrtprc f«w '

The Chapter has coQecttl li 
pounds of fur and talk! 
pieces, to line Jerkins foT^ 
going men, as weU u  »  
pounds of deerskins sent'tat, 
twined for the same pun*. . 
The activities of the group in tb I 

^ n riStS OfwelL known. The. washing machhr 
of which delivery. Wf£ 
owing to war priorftite. h a d S  
on the East Coast of Canada await-1
}°K the docking of the Bl-Sw 
‘ Clayoqupt.’’ The machine b tS 
lying In the. Stores, awaiting 
structlons.

Natlonai Funds have been' sip. 
ported, and members have tn« 
an active interest In national d* 
and armed forces’ activities, * * 

A _Ta8 Day has been gratia i 
the Chapter for March 10. dim#* L 
of which will be given ’to tot- 
quarters for the National 
for .books, for the forces nw 5 
progress.

Chrysler Chapter I. O. D. E. - Vernon, B,C,
FINANCIAL STATEMENT

Of Cash Receipts and Disbursements from January 15th. 19« t /  
^ January 15th, 1945

GENERAL FUND- 
RECEIPTS:
_Membershlp_Fees—82_at. $150-........................ ........- . _$-12300 —

Echoes Subscriptions ....:..... ...............................  25m
Proceeds from Entertainment, Dances ........... .............. 2929J5
Sale of Badges, Supplies, Constitutions, etc...._...Z Z  1450
Sale of Calendars ............. ....... :......................... ________uo_

" Life Memberships (presented-thls-year) ......... ’.’.Z/.Z. 30J10 '
Donations ............ ..........................................  200
Proceeds from:-

Rummage Sale .... ........................... ..........................
Sale of Dresser from I.OJD.E. Hospital Ward .......
Repayment of Loan to TJB. Seals’ Committee.......

311.60
850

25.00

DISBURSEMENTS
Total Receipts -..$3,(6915

Provincial Officers’ Fees— 8 @ 50c..........
Provtacial per Capita Tax—82 @ 75c.....

"National “Fees—82”® '5 0 c " “
Echoes Subscriptions ..... ....................... ....
Endowment Fund .......................................

.......... .........$ > 4.00

...................  6150

Entertainment Expenses, Dances ......
Badges, etc., and Repairs to same . 
Calendars ...................................................

...................  779.78'

................... * 2355 .
Convention Funds ...... r~~:.....:.....
Special Contributions 

Educational Work: ■ . ■
Adopted School Library ................................. $25.00
Adopted School Christmas Gifts ...:.... ........... 2036
Vernon High School, Picture ......... :.. 4.50

Memorials:
Flowers    5.00
Popples for Cenotaph .......... ............. . 3.00

Child and Family Welfare, Hamper, Xmas..... . 4.85
Empire Work in India: o

St. Helena’s School ......... -.......... .......2.50
Nasik Hospital  2.50

Vernon Jubilee Hospital: ■■:
Decorating and Furnishing Ward ........   87.39

Jessie Burke Memorial Cancer Fund ......... . . 10.00
Boy Scouts Association—Annual Fee .....    1.00
Girl Guides—Annual Fee ..........................    50

-it..) .1 ........ - .. r ", .*UU,W.
.Donation to Expenses, Provincial. Meeting,;.,,..,., ..,.,........,, v 10.90
Gift to Member on Active Service ' 8.29
Stationery and I.O.D.E, Cut ............... .,.v..................  26,48,
Advertising, Rubber Stamp and Printing Monthly Bul-
' letin ...............................................................................  3358
Postage, Cheque Stamps, Exchange, etc...... ............ . . 25,93
Rummage Sales Expenses ............................... ........... . 720
Loan to T.B. Seals' Committee ........... ........... ............ . 25.00
Loan to Dance Committee for Change .........................  30.00

.Transfer to Chapter War Service Fund ........ ..............  2,082,82

Total Disbursements

Excess of Receipts Over Disbursements 
Balance on Hand, January 15, 1944..:......

Balance on Hand, January 15, 1045

[Vernon, B.C., 25th January, 1945,
FINANCIAL STATEMENT

Of Cash Receipts and Disbursements from Jahunry 15th, 19)41« 
. January 15, 1945

| WAR SERVICE FUND—
| RECEIPTS :■ .

TrniiBfor from Chapter F unds.......................................
Proceeds from Raffles:

Rug Ml, HI  ...... I HI HIIHI ..............HUH  
Blankets ..... ................................................ .

Tag Day
Penny Bags mi... in........... .

Rofund from Wool Committoo ItlHIUllMIMUIHRIIMUUirfllH"
Donations for Polish, Relief, ........................ ..........

10,60
07,80

,84
50,00

...$3,36558

, 8311 
155.11

239.04

I certify.that. the .above statement is In agreement with the records 
| of the Chapter which, I have audited In detail for tho year en®i 
January 15, 1945, and that tho balance on hand as shown above tw 
been verified, ■ . „ . „SIDNEY SPYER, F,A.E,,

:■■■■■ •' ■■■ ■ ! i 1 'Auditor,*-

.... .....,,63,WlMi
182,01 '

... 240,18 

. ,03

Total Receipts   «,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 
[DISBURSEMENTS!

Materials ..................................
Wool
Marking Tapos 
Donations to National I,0,D,K, Funds: „ „
, Blanket, Fund
' British Children and Clothing..........................
, Servloo Wbrnrlos I M IH M I lH I I I M O M M M I M M I H t l H I M H I I M ' I M M lM t  j n Q ' r t Q  ‘

, ' Olgai'ottos.
Polish Relief
British Pi'isonors of W a r...... iimiimmhmihiuIimhi1 f71 rtA
Bailors, and Minesweepers, m m i M i i i M i M u m i t H M i H M i M M i r  in'nA 
SoiYlce Copt,re
WfUf, QUOfltei,................................. ............. MM....OJUtOO

' ' ........ ' ‘ '' ' 28,48
7,02

Polish , Reliof, Material (vnd Clothing ...................... .
........ "  s, Material and artloles fo

I1 H (,

Nursory Bags, Material and artloles for
Personal Proporty Bags| and arUolos for,,:................
Y,W,C,A. Iiostosn Houso-rMngaJilnos, 'iHiflMMtMtttMMMilMMMfiJM*

IHIHMIlMIIM'MMMMHf

I

^  iflaid ’ Othor Linos

xl1] )  ".’'1ihililA/'AMVlM #ldlt AllD/k , 1 ,

frit ■nil

fes
I * M “>,1
' m

I , ,, 1
J 1r irW |  1

’ll MS

| | | '  4(|^6oi^iu 'j i l '  ̂̂
An’lsl^Ad^ltihdH^MrlodHin-il 

■ ii..otooic froni 1W to soo watt, 
l” WscNtdu¥#fiAll 'rIkqh ra'iiS.Bo'Ea.'w I  Mi

,.1 r (
, ' ‘. .V 'i

t • 1

m
[McLennan McFeely & Prioi

, Wool Committoo Exponso, packing, ot,o.........
Insuvanoo on1 Wool ............. *...... i... ....... ...............,.Sowing Room Btononso, .Meohlno, Chairs, otq .........

'  ..... .......................................................... ' .......................  iwi ■
310,80 m

0,00
40,00 ' ;

........ }3,l().mr..^.|
.........  ........... jnal War" |3orvloo Oonii’ê -Dookcnso...

, II,M.o, ,̂ Olayoquot (adopted ship)—Bppplios..... ...... L
. l,0,D,ro; Service Libraries;.Campaign ....... ...............;■ , ,1,00 , J
, RohnbllitaUon Oommltton, Vernon J  H I M  1 ' I

British War Bridos—Bridal Outflt ..................... ....  13,45
Blankets purohasod for Raffia

I

ImI

i ,1, Excess of Receipts Over Dlshursoinonts ..................

-i vi , m,
u,. h

I ^ A N  iALLtBRITISH COLUMBIA^INSTITUTION-^Sorvlng**1 
1 ; , .^ r t iu l tu ro . M u.tiV  .n d  H.mcSIncQ lBSS

( " w ; V i  ■••O'* \ *v* | , ' 1 I, i, , .

1 H I M I  | I

llalaneo on Hand, 10th January, 1044...............
Rnlanaa on Hand, 10th, January, 1040

., X aortlfy that the above statement is in aBioonioho ", year ?odM ; 
,.f the Chapter which’ X'haveaudited ln Zwii aliovc ”̂

' ** 1
..* ‘" ‘I

I'M

, t H.,(. , ' 1 & - if i 1 ! * ,

"Ww


